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PR IN T IN G  IN COLORS A N D  BROZINO
will receive p rom pt a ttention.
C A R P E T IN G S ,
C A R P E T IN G S .




F E A T lIE ItS ,
FE A T H E R S.
FE A T H E R S.
Fuller &  Cobb
H ave ju s t received a  new  and large Stock o f
C A R P E T IN G S ,
W A T C H IN G  A N I)  W A IT IN G
BY JULIA XL BENNETT.
From  my tippe r window  at the  d o se  o f  day,
Sadly M atching passers on th e ir  homexvard way. 
Sad ly , sw eetly th ink ing  o f  the  jo y  and  glee 
\ \  lien one came, my babies, home to you and  me! 
In the da rk , w ith fact's close against the  pane, 
Peered  we th rough  th e s ta rlig h t, snow , o r  sum m er r 
H appy iiearlsand  faces w atching through  the gloot.
■ Idee »tstep
H ark! I hear its eclat, babies m ine, once m ore!
H ear tin- latch key tu rn in g  in the opening door!
From  my knee y ou ’re  sp ring ing  fearless in the  gloon 
W hile  1 flood w ith radiance all th e  darkened  room.
Sw ift you fly to meet h im , open w ide the  d oo r; 
Closely a rc  we gathered  to h is heart once m ore. 
T en d e r kiss ami b le ssing  gree t y o u r c hildish g lee, 
But the  w arm est, babies, a lw ays was for me!
Fast my te ars  a rc  falling o’e r  the m em ory sw eet, 
w h ile  I cati'b  the  echo still o f  passing fee t;
Blit th rough  slim m er starligh t o r th rough  w in try  rain 
N ever, O my babies, will be come again!
W e a te  now  the  w andere rs in the  dusk  and  gloom, 
lie  the  one th a t’s w aiting  in the  happy  home.
From bis u p p e r  w indow , though  we m ay not see.
He’s w atching, O m y babies, to welcome you and me.
S P F L L M A N I A . ”
T his  spelling business b: 
ion from a diseased brain 
e.-, i,t conflict. W . 11 max it be
o f  all k inds, includ ing
T apestry, E x. Superfine, Supeiiiiie  
Cutlon Chain. Hemp, Straw Mat­
tin g , Oil Cloths, Stairs,
A nd a good assortm ent o f
R u g s ,  H a s s o c k s ,  B o x  O t t o ­
m a n s ,  & c .,  & c .
C U I
Spa, sp i, spo. spell !
Spell these  w ords anil sp. b ‘hem
A dventitious, m ercenary  
M eretricious, m illinery, 
D yscrasy , eruBtaeeous, dai 
D orolifie, philonn-1:
Spa, spi, spo, spell !
Spa . spi. s|M», spell !
Spell these V.onls and spell them 
Spell upheaval, congelatioi 
Spell tuedhevul, enneeliati. 
Spell p rim eval, exhalation, 
E vil, w eevil, p a ra lle l;
Spa , spi, spo, spell !
Spa, sp i, spo, sp e ll;
Spi ll th ese  w ords and  spell them
Chym e, synonym ous, verility . 
T im e , unanim ous, sc urrility , 
Rhym e, oiialogous, tranquility , 
A sparagus, com pel, fore te ll; 
S pa , spi, spo , spi-ll !
Spa, spi. spo. spell !
Spell these w ords and spell them  XVI'II
bee
41;
F E A T 1 - 1 R R S !
A F u ll S to ck  nt Greatly Reduced Prices.
A lso, a  L arge r a nd B e tte r  A ssortm ent of
DRV GOODS I
Of all kinds Ilian ever before.
A L SO —
W O O L E N S ,  
fur Men’s ami Buys’ R ear.
A G E N T S
F o r F ro s t’s Colored R ug  P a tte rn s. 
A t  x  E N T S
F or B azar’s Glove F i t t in g  P a tte rns-
FU LLER  &  COBB,
3 2 5  M a in  S t . ,  
21 l l <  > C K  I . A  TV 1>.
Three Points fur Consideration.
D u rin g  the  p:
Retriever, hexagon, elysian.
C leaver, polygon, abscission,
Brasi. r. glazier, c a ram e l;
Sp:i. .p i .  ,p o . .pn ll!
Sp:., ,p i .  ,]h*11!
Sp. ll III.-..' w ords and .po ll th iin  w ell;
C alcareous, onion , and postillion.
G regarious, rum iioti, and  modillion.
V aliant, b rillian t, bilious, billion.
Spell civilian, nonpare il;
Spa , spi, sp .., spe ll!
S pa. spi. spo . spell!
Spell tiles.- w ords and spell them  well
I rres is tib ility , p ique,
Indispeusabiiity . l.-hk.
V aletud ina rian , squeak.
W h eth e r, leather, ne ither, yell.
Spa, spi, spo, spell !
Spa . spi. spo, spell !
Spell these  w ords and spell them well.
Syoehroijism , lachrym al,
( ’osniographie, brachial,
L iquefaction, vert ieal,
A icon e l  ry . < ‘•mt mm-lioiis, pusillanim ous, 
hebdom adal, paraebronistie. zootom y, eoiisaniruii>it 
be tiiorrhoidal, ealeebim ieii. p< ripm -ium m y, dim 1.x Ion, 
d.-utzia, Iiatiyue, sh ibboleth , L ongm eadow , railroad, 
independent, journalism , economy in gas lights, w ater 
hotels, new book and la d d e r tru c k , an d — well
Spa. spi. spo. spell!
(T a lco  a n d  > k r i d H ’$.
elf i will
dlul"!
a re  now its most arden t friends ami suppo rte rs .
T here  are  th ree  essential causes for those having sin-h
u h o rro r  o f  paten t m edicines, changing th e ir  opinion 
and  lending lli.-ir influence tow ard  the advancem ent o f 
V E G E T IN E . l s t - , I t  is an honestly p repa red  medi 
cine  from barks, roots and herbs. 2d —Il honestly ae- 
eom plishes all tha t is c laim ed for it, w ithout leaving 
any  bad effects in the  system . 3d—It presents honest, 
w ell-know n c itizens, w hose  signal m s are  a hullieieiit 
gua ran tee  o f th e ir  earnestness in the  m atter, ’fak in g
o f w hat' it has .Ion, 
t-should be pardoned fo- mtm ifestm g a small degri 
o f  p ride  in presentim - the  follow ing testim onial fnn  
H ex. .1- S. D IC K ER .-OK. D I t h e  popular and « xe
genial pastor o f  the  Si nth Baptist < 'liurcli, Boston : 
T he T ired  B o d y  S u e s  f o r  S le e p .
Boston, M arch 10, 1S74.
IL IL Stevens, Esq, :
m'Iim- «>f «lutv ns «tl 
Y K n i r i i N i : -  
f been life re n t help t<i 
1 avail wliieli I n .u l.l
D ear S ir—It is as inticli froi 
g ratitude  tha t 1 w ri te  to  say t 
even if  it is a pa ten t inedieine- 
niv w hen no th ing  e lse scenic
safe ly use. E ith e r excessive m ental w ork o r  uiiiimi 
care  b rings upon me a ne rvous exhaustion  that desp t 
ute ly  needs sleep, hu t as desperately  d«-fies it. N ight 
a fte r  night the  poor, tired  body sues for sleep until tli 
day-daw n is w elcom ed hack, and xve h<*gin o u r  xvorl 
tired  out w ith  an alm ost fru itless ehase a fte r  rest. Nov 
1 have found tha t a  little  V E G E T IN E  taken ju s t  hefiiri 
I re ti re  giv<-s mu swe<-t and im niedh
o f  the  evil e tb i 'ts  o f  the 
th ink  tw o th ings w ould tend to m ake lira 
sleep.
orkei
A little  less w ork . 2d—. 
V E G E T IN E . T h is  p rescrip tion  has helped me.
N ow  I hax-e a  pa rticu la r h o rro r o f  patent m eiljcine,’ 
hut I have a  g rea te r  h o rro r  o f  being afraid  to tell tin  
s tra igh t out tru th , ’f lic  V E G E T IN E  has helped  me 
and  I ow n it up . Y ours &<•..
J .  S. DU K E RSG N . 
V a lu a b le  Kv id en ce.
T h e  follow ing unsolicited testim onial from R« x. <>. 
T . W A L K E R . D. D ., form erly 
Square  C hurch , a
C A U G H T  IN A  T R A P .
I-
Som e few a u tu m n s ;igo tin* re c to r  o f a 
link- se.-tsidi- p .u isli sal conn ing  his hooks 
in the quiet o f his ow n st.n<lv.
I l was a wild < )ctoher even ing , the wind 
tw ir lin g  ami ru sh in g  up  the short d rive 
th a t lay betw een the front, door o f the 
house and the  g ate  in the  sh ru b b ery  w hich 
div ided  the g rounds from tint high  road.
M r. Fergusson  was puzzled o v er his 
w ork . B otlnaed  by il in fact: finally he 
sought assistance o f the  in ferior o rd e r of 
creation , to  w il. his wife, who sa t opposite 
h im . busily  k n ittin g  the ch ild ren 's  socks.
“ K a te !” he ejacu lated  in an injured 
tone.
“ W ell, J o h n ? ”
••These a e eo u n tsa re  a frigh tfu l nuisance.
1 w ish I had n ever undertaken  sueh a 
piece o f business: it 's  no end o f w ork for 
m e, and  not h a lf  a  dozen o f  the  people* will 
thank  m e for it a f te r all. ’
M r. F ergusson perfec tly  revelled in all 
sort o f parish  w ork : hut he was a m an who 
delig h ted  in a good, h ea rty  g ru m b le  now  
and  th en , and  his w ile un d ers ta n d in g  the 
moods perfec tly  well, alw ays found it an 
excellen t plan to trea t, him  hom eopath ieal- 
ly .
you shut tit“ Suppos 
and let 11s •hat for hoiir 
* the ir 
ni thi
oks up, Jo h n , 
fh e  people 
m onev h(*fofe
. iso n iv  M on­
T l„. people
ettled  in P rov ideno  
d iu b le  evidence.
N o Otic should fail to  observe that th is  tesliuioiiial 
the  resu lt o f  tw o yearn* experience  w ith the iim , 
V E G E T IN E  in the  Rev. Mr. W alk e r's  fam ily, wl 
now  pronounces it invaluable :
PbOVIDENCE, R. I., 164 T ransit S treet, 
IL R. Stevens. Esq. :
I feel Isiund to  e xp ress  w ith mv signature  tin- hiu 
value I place upon  y o u r  V E G E T lS ’E. My family hat 
used  it for tin- last tw o years. In ne rvous deb ility  it 
invaluable; and I recom m end it to all w ho m ay need a 
inv igora ting , renovating tonic.






T he B est E v id en ce.
T h e  follow ing le tte r  from Rev. E . S. B E S T , pasto r 
M. E. C hurch , N atick  Mass., xvill he r»-ad xvith interest 
by  m any physicians. Also those  suffering from the  
sam e d isease as aftlict<*d the  son o f  the  Rev. F . S . Best. 
N o  person can doubt th is  testim ony, and the re  is no 
doubt about the cura tive  pow ers o f V EG  E T IN E  :
Natick, M ass., J a n . 1st 1874.
Mr. H . R . Stevens :
D ear S ir—W e have good reason for regard ing  you r 
V E G E T IN E  a  m edicine  o f the  grea test value. W e feel 
a ssured  tha t it has been the  m eans o f saving o u r  son’s 
life. l i e  is now  seventeen years o f  a g e; for the last 
tw o years he has suffered from necrosis o f  his leg. 
caused by  scrofulous affection, and was so far reduced 
tha t nearly  ail w ho saw  him thought his recovery im ­
possible. ‘a council o f  able physic ians could give us 
nu t the  faintest hope o f  h is ever rallying, tw o o f  tin- 
num ber declaring that h«-xvas beyond th e  reach ol hu ­
man rem edies, tha t even am pu tation  could not save him, 
as he had not vigor enough to  e n d u re  th e , opera tion . 
J u s t  then  we com m ence g ixiug him V E G E T IN E , and 
from  that tim e to  tin- presen t In- has been eontim m sly 
im proving. H e lias lately resum ed h is stud ies, th row n  
aw ay c ru tches ami cane, and  w alks about cheerfu lly  
and  strong .
T hough  the re  is still som e discharge  from tin- open ­
ing  w hen- tin- lim b w.-is lanced, we have the  fullest 
confidence tha t in a  little  tim e lie will hi- perfec tly
He has taken about three- dozen hotties o f  V E G E - 
T IN  hut lately  uses hu t little , as lie declares tha t he 
|s  too w ell to be tak ing  m edicine.
Respect fully  yours,
E . S. Best,
Mr s . L. C. F. Best.
R elia b le  Evidence.
178 Baltic Street, BROOKLYN, N. V ., N ov. 14, 1874.
IL It. Stwens, Esq. :
D ear S ir—From  personal benefit received by  its use, 
as w ell as front personal know ledge o f  those  w hose  
cu res  the reby  have seem ed alm ost m iracu lous, I can 
m ost heartily  and sincerely recom m end th e  V E G E ­
T IN E  for the  com plain ts for w hich it is claim ed to 
be ■ cure . JA M E S  P . L U D L O W ,
L ate  P asto r Calvary B ap. Church, Sacram ento ,
------- 4w21
V egetine is  sold  by a ll D ru gg ists .
And did he 
p ig ?  N
perhaps!
T h e k n ittin g  vanished , and  the p a ir w ere 
soon im m ersed  in club  accounts, M rs. Fer- 
gnsson’s capita l m em ory  supp lem en ting  
the  rec to r’s ra th e r  carelessly  kept, accounts 
ad m ira b ly . An h our's  w ork brought them  
to the end o f th e ir  labo rs: ami M r. Fergus­
son on g o in g  to a la rge  -old-fashioned desk 
and  d ra w in g  there from  th ree  eanv:iss hags 
full o f  gold am i silve r, had the satisfaction 
o f  find ing  the sum  they  conta ined  tallied  
ex a ctly  w ith  w h a t was requ ired  to pay  all 
th e  ilepusitors in th e  club th e ir p roper 
am oun ts.
“ I shall he g lad  when we g e t rid  of it,” 
he said, as he replaced the bags. “ 1 am  so 
unused to  h av in g  such a sum  as £ 7 0  in the 
house th a t  1 don’t feel qu ite  safe w ith  it. 
I t ’s to  he hoped w e shall n ev er be rich , 
K ate I ’ve been accustom ed to  £200 a  y ea r 
so lo n g  now . th a t I should feel ou t o f  m y 
element, w ith  a  la rge  incom e.”
•• B y th e  by, w as S arah  to  com e hom e to ­
n ig h t? ” asked  the  husband.
“ N o t till to -m orrow . She w an ted  one 
m ore day  to  see a sa ilo r b ro th e r w ho w as 
(o m in g  hom e. 1 th ink , i f  you d o n 't m ind, 
Jo h n , !  shall not keep  S arah  lo n g er than  
C hristm as. I do n ’t like som e o f  h e r  w ays.”
“  T h en , m y  dea r, it’s  y o u r du ty  to  try  
and  im prove them . A on took the g irl out 
<»f c h a rity ; don’t g iv e  h e r u p  in a  h u rry .”
- I  am  n o t in a  h u rry , indeed . I t  is qu ite  
tw o m on ths  s ince I found h e r re a d in g  a 
le tte r  o f  m ine, w hich I left open on the ta ­
b le : and  th a t 's  no t a  p leasant h ab it for a 
se rv an t to  have, is it?  I talked  to  h er 
k indly , h u t I believe she does th e  sam e 
so rt o f  th in g  still, w hen she has th e  
chance .”
April to  hi
“ T h en  don’t g ive h e r the chance , K ate.
You n ev e r find m e leav ing  m v le tters  
ab o u t,’’ (O h J o h n ? ) ;  “ o r if  I do they  a re  
such as an- not o f  tin* least consequence .”
” I <Ii«I not know whim I en g a g ed  Sarah  
w hat a  had ch a ra c te r  h e r fam ily  b o re ; one 
b ro th er had been in prison tw ice .”
•’ All th e  m ore reason for keep ing  this 
g irl safe from  evil influence. You should 
not he hasty , K a te ; you a re  a  d e a r  little  
'Old. I»ul. like a ll w om en, you ju d g e  too 
im pulsividv, a n d —w ho’s th a t, 1 w onder? ”
A heavy s tep  passed the w indow , fol­
lowed by a r in g  a t  the hall hell. M rs. F e r­
gusson opened the s tu d y  door as J a n e , 
th e ir  sternly e ld e r servan t, passed the  stair, 
candle* in hand.
“ I w onder if th a t’s Sarah , com e hom e to 
night instead o f to -m o rro w ?’’ said  h e r m is­
tress.
“  Law d. no, m a’ni. not likely ,” answ ered  
J a n e ;  •• hu t w e’ll soon see w ho it is,”  and  
p u llin g  aw ay the chain  from  the  door she 
opened it, d isclosing  a  m an ’t  figure w ith ­
out. l i e  w as d rip p in g  w et, and  had  to 
holt I his h a t on w ith one hand o r the w ind 
would have ca rried  it f a ra w a y ;  th e  o th e r 
hand he ex tended  w ith  a large , dam p , yel­
low envelope there in . “ A te leg ra ft?  ” 
cried  Ja n e , ta k in g  the m issive from  him  
and  passin g  it on to  h e r m istress, w ho in 
h e r ttu n  ca rried  it to  h e r  husband, and 
w atched his face anx iously  n s , he opened 
and read  it. A g rav e , perp lexed  |look cam e 
o v er his features as he handed  it back .
The m essage w as from  his b ro th e r a t 
Fordham , a  p lace forty  m iles d is tan t, and 
ran  th u s :
“ C om e ( im m edia te ly—a  th ird  had fit— 
m y fa the r anx iously  expects you .”
•• No help  for it. K ate ,’’ said Fergusson , 
an sw erin g  his w ife’s a p p e a lin g  look. “  So 
m uch m ay depend upon m y see ing  him 
once m ore th a t 1 dare not choose h u t to go.
H ow  am  1 to g e t  to  the station , though, in 
j tim e for the ten  o ’clock m ail, I w onder?
: It 's  nea rly  n ine now, and  five m iles on such 
i a night as th is w ould h ike m e m ore than  an  
hour to w a lk .’’
•• W alk  you cannot, J o h n ,”  answ ered  his 
wife. -  I know ,” she ad d ed  qu ick ly— “ the 
m an who brought th is m essage m ust go 
back past Mi’. H o llan d ’s : I w ill w r ite  a 
note ask in g  him to send A rnold an d  his 
d o g ca rt up for you. A n y th in g  is be tte r 
than  w a lk ing . I know  he will do  it for 
you ,”
Mrs. Fergusson w ro te h e r  no te h u rr ie d ­
ly. w hile h e r husband spoke to  the tele­
g raph  official, w ho prom ised to go  to M r.
I lo lland’s a t once.
W hen he had gone, J a n e  stood looking 
b lankly  from m aster to m istress, and then 
she said dolefully , “  And please, sir, w ha t’s 
to becom e o f u s ? ”
“ Becom e o f you? W hy you w ill s tay  
and tak e  ca re o f the house, to be su re ,” 
said her m aster, ra th e r  sho rtly . T hen  clos­
ing  the s tudy  door upon h im se lf and  wife, 
lie added , “  1 d on’t like leav ing  you a t such 
a tim e, and  w ith  only  one servan t, too, and  
all that, m oney in the house. How a w k ­
w ard ly  th ings h appen  so m etim e s!”
. He was so h ea rtily  concerned , so ev i­
den tly  uneasy, that a s  a  m a tte r o f  course, 
his wile cheered  him  up assu m in g  a bright 
courage that she w as fa r from feeling . She 
lighted a candle and  held o u t h e r hand, 
lb* understood the gesture .
“  Hod bless them  ' ’’ he said, ami followed 
h er up sta irs to w here the ch ild ren  slept 
to g ive th e ir little  sleep ing  faces a  farew ell 
kiss.
As he stood by the  beds, he hea rd  the j 
horse com ing  up to  the door—th e  h a lf  hour
bad passed too q u ick ly ; b u t an o th e r j answ er her. “  6  m y  God 
thought struck  him  at th e  las t m om ent. , and  lookeil u p  w ild ly .
Don’t leave th a t m oney dow n s ta irs  all
J J ii. lx .«•: pu t it in mv d re ssin g  room ; 
o r 'l a y ,  pu t it y o n d e r”— am i he poin ted  to  
i «lo<ir p a rtly  o v erh u n g  w ith  a  cu r ta in — 
“ th a t 's  the safest room in the house. Good 
bye. m y d a r lin g : I w ill te leg rap h  in the 
m orn ing  in tim e for the postm an to  b rin g  
Ihe m essage. If  I’m m»t hack to-m orrow , 
get Allen ami his w ife to  s leep  in the house. 
God bless you, good-bye.
A no ther m om ent and he was gone, ami
J a n e  and her m istress looked like tw o very  
lonely am i deserted  fem ales, indeed, as 
they stood p ee rin g  ou t into the darkness, 
listen ing  to the w heels.
“ Come, Jam*, th is will n ev er do ,” said 
her m istress at last, w ip in g  som e ra in  
drops ami drops o f an o th e r n a tu re  from  her 
face. •• Let us see that a ll the doors and  
w indow s are  fast.! G et y o u r supper, and 
tell m e when you a re  re ad y  for bed .”
T hen  she h e rse lf re -en te red  the s tudy  
ami sat dow n to co llec t h e r  though ts som e­
w hat. a f te r the h u rry  am i tu rm oil o f the 
las t h a lf hour.
T he ilness o f  h e r fa th e r-ill-law : w ould 
he re le n t a t the last an d  le t h e r husband 
share  his p roperty  w ith  his o th e r c h ild re n ! 
Dift'erences a r is in g  out o f Jo h n  F ergusson’s 
m arriag e  w ith a dow erless w om an, fom ent­
ed by petty  fam ily  jea lousies, s tren g th en ed  
by I lie ind ep en d en t a ttitu d e  the  y o u n g  m an 
had a s inned—such dift’erences hail been 
a f te r  all, the heaviest g r ie f  o f  M rs. Fergus- 
son’s m arried  life. A nd now  she w ondered  
on them , till the clsek  on the chim nev 
piece s tru ck  the hour o f  ten and  s tartled  
h er ou t o f her m editations.
“ T h is is the n ig h t,” she though t, “ for 
w ind ing  the tim e piece up ,” and  she sough t 
am ong  the o rn am en ts  for R ic k e y . In h< 
search  she found som eth ing  she had not 
ex p e cted —th is le tte r, n o t in an  envelope, 
slipped behind the tim e piece m ost likely, 
as soon as read  :
•• Dear Sir :—The sum you name in your letter 
«•!’ tin- 6lh, that is £70, will be remitted to you in 
the form you request, on Monday the 10th inst. 
We beg m remain youre o b e d ie n t ly °
ab o u t! T h is is the  10th








f up  stai 
t th ings iwny.
said .lane , e n te rin g  willi a  re speetlu lly  ag - 
grieved  a ir, “ an d  g lad  I shall be to  g e t  to 
bed ; for w h a t w ith  the n ig h t b e in g  so 
rough, am i m aster go in ’ off so sudd in t, I 
fe d  q ueer like, an d  as if  I had  the cold 
sh ivers ru n n in g  dow n th e  sp ine o f m y 
hac k .”
W hen the se rv an t le ft the room , M rs. 
Fergneson , re m e m b erin g  h e r h usband’s in ­
ju n c tio n , took th e  hags o f  m oney from  the 
desk, and  ca rried  th em  to the room  he had  
desired , th e re  lock ing  them  secure ly  in a  
sm all closet o r safe.
'This done, she w e n t and  stole h e r  y o u n g ­
est horn , R uth , from  h e r  little  co t an d  c a r­
ried  her oil' to h e r  ow n bed. A lin g erin g  
good n ig h t over h e r  darlip .g  Rosie, the six  
y ea r old d au g h te r, w hose sw eet, ten d e r 
voting  face looked w onderfu lly  like h e r 
m other’s, and  soon K ate Fergusson  w as 
sleep ing  by h e r ch ild , w ith  h e r  husb an d ’s 
likeness u n d er h e r pillow , and  a p ra y er for 
his qu ick  re tu rn  filling even  h e r sleep ing  
though ts.
I l seem ed to  the m istress o f  the house 
th a t  she hail s lep t so long  th a t m orn ing  
m ust he nea r, w hen she aw oke w ith  an  e x ­
p licable finding o f  frigh t— a  feeling  o f 
som eth ing  or som e one n ea r her.
W hat is it ? ” she cried , s ta r t in g  u p  in 
the bed, and  in stinc tive ly  ca tch in g  the 
sleep in g  ch ild  in her arm s. N o answ er.
O nly a  d is tin c t sound o f  -breathing, an d  
then  a  m ovem en t like a  hand  feeling  a long  
tin* w a ll—tow ard  her.
She began  to  trem b le  v io len tly ; n o th in g  
b u t the presence o f  th e  ch ild  on h er p a n t­
in g  bosom  saved  h e r  from  fain ting .
“ W ho is i t ? ” she cried , h e r  voice so h e r shaw l over the lam p, darted  across j caeies o f the season w ill no t h u r t  us, b u t hud  been received, he could no t see 
shak in g  and  hollow  th a t  it  aw akened  R uth the  floor, ou t into the room  beyond, and  the delicacies o u t o f  season c c r t i in lv  will how  «?/// one could have been caugh t in 
w ho citing  to  h e r sleepy  an d  scared . Ihing to  the door w ith  force. | i f l o Z c S u e d  ce rta in ly  w in . vu lk iug  pifbJie p r i r a h  t, hpilfl.h p;lssin£.
T h is  tim e she had  an  answ er- ^<-1 m ore to  be done. She d re w  the ! T in ?a p p etite  so jaded as to  crav e  ovsters  over the line : n o r could he quite  see the
“ W e will do you no h a rm ,” a  voice spoke holts w ith  frenzied speed, above, below — jn  Ju ly , o r straw benfies in  D e cem b e r,n ee d s p ro p rie ty  <>f offices tak in g  am i g iv in g  to
ou t o f the  darkness, “ if  you g ive up  tha t th a t w ay w as safe; then  w ith  passionate carefu l co rrec tion  by th e  adoption  o f  the th e ir  papers press new s to  w hich th ey  w ere
m oney you’ve g o t; ”  and  then , before M rs. i s tren g th  o f the  m om ent, she sped th ro u g h  sim plest habits . T h e pala te  n a tu ra llv  re l- R °t e n titled .”
Fergusson  could m u ste r courage  and  the room , out o f the lan d in g  to the cur- islies w h a t N a tu re  lias n ea r a t hand . A s a  T h a t se ttled  it;  a l i g h t  began to  daw n
b re ath  to  speak , an o th e r voice, ou t o f the tained  door, ami m ade th a t  fa s t from  w ith- rn ie, no t only is the sim plest food tile  best nP°.n l !,e investigato r, w ho rep lied  tha t he 
room  ap p a ren tly , added  in a  rough under- l<hiL w hile the furious cap tiv es  hea t a t  it food, b u t th e  m ost seasonable is, in th e  lon<«- “  ‘liihi’t w an t to  hea r any  m ore about it .” 
tone, “ am i tell h e r to  look sh arp  abou t it, J  from  w ithin ; ah , then, poor th ing , h er for- ! n in, the m ost appe tiz ing . T h ere  is no d ift a n ‘* “ sm ilin g  a g h astly  sm ile ” to  him self, 
too .” j  titu d e  forsook her, and  a thousand fears , fieulty in d e te rm in in g  w ha t we should ea t, le t the m a tte r  drop . He probably  had no
“ T w o o f them  ! 0  God help  m e ! ” she | she had not counted  on m ost cruelly  beset since th e  p roducts o f  o u r c lim ate  show  us ‘lilfieulty  in locating  the o rig in  o f the hoax 
w hispered  to  herself, and R u th  began to her. She slid dow n a few  stairs, c lin g in g  | p la in ly  m onth  by m on th . F islq flesh and  I p ro tty  n ea r w here it belonged, but w isely 
b reak  in to  scream s an d  sobs. ' to  tile r a i l ; then, lo sing  h e r hold, fell heavi- fru it, bv th e ir p lum pness, tenderness and k ep t his ow n counsel, am i suffice it to say
N ow  su re ly , i f  ev e r a w om an  w as in a j ly  on the stom* floor o f the hall below. ripeness, them selves deno te w hen they  are ' tluit there  was not mnch  “ stolen report
m ise rab le p lig h t M rs. Fergusson  w as that. ; -----  . .
w om an . N o t a  house n ea re r th an  the IIo l- 111
lan d ’s, a  full q u a r te r o f m ile oil’; no soul .Mr. F ergusson had reached  his n e a re s t ! enjoys.— Sen ln ier's  M onthly
n e a r  to  h e lp  her, for J a n e , wlip w orked  s tation  in safetv, had  sen t hack the w raps ----------------------- ---------
hard  by  day, s lep t h a rd  by night, :tnd slep t his careful wife had g au rd ed  him  w i th . ' A  T E L E G R A P H  S T O R Y .
m oreover, in a  q ueer little  room a t  the  very  an d  s tarted  by the ten  o’clock tra in  to  Ford- ------
top  o f the house; all alone w orse than  ham . n o w  t h e  w h ig  a n d  c o u r ie r  d e spa t c h
alone, u tte rly  helpless, and  a  w om an who T he ra in  h ea t on (lit- w indow s as the 
confessed to  the usual fem inine sh a re  o f ; tra in  flew a lo n g  in  the darkness, an d  pres- 
cow ardice . j cu tty  a  pro longed  w histle  told him  th a t
, re ad y  to  he ea ten . A sound stom ach will I th ereafte r published in the eo u n lry  paper.- 
proliL by w h a te v er an unspoiled  p a la te  | a  ‘,’,“ 7 *' '
Snow to the depth of two feet fell at Alta, 
Utah, Saturday.
The Massachusetts House has appropriated S'50,- 
OOi.i toreprecent Massachusetts a t the Philadelphia 
centennial.
fhe lion. Jesse b. Bright, who was expelled 
from the United States Senate for disloyalty in 
February, 1802, is said to be hopelessly ill at his 
home in Kentucky.
The friends and neighbors of Mrs. Isaac Welt, 
ot Waldoboro, called upon her the other day and 
shingled her house and barn.
An Trish laborer and his wife recently returned 
to Camden from a visit to Fredericton, N. B., 
having walked all the way—200 miles.
rE R E  T A P P E D  IN 1«SG1.
A^i op era to r w ho is ev iden tly  posted on
File lesson was a  severe one. hut efi’eetu- 
! al as well as well as m uch needed, :is it 
' proved th a t m ost every  tow n in the S ta te 
w n sc a u v k t s tea lin g  an d  p ed d lin g  o u t th e  
! Bangor despatches—n otab ly  M achias ollit e, 
the opera to r o f th a t th riv in g  b u rg  hav ing  
re g u la r  subscribe rs for the new s, and  ru n ­
n in g  a  you n g  “ A ssociated P re s s ’’ o f his 
own,
N i 1 Ce«l.
Mr. I  
district, 1 
ference ye
nee, presiding elder of the Portland 
ejwirts 601) conversions the past con-
Still, she d rew  h e r  b rea th , and th e re  th ey  ap proach ing  a  ce rta in  ju n ctio n  w here the^I’ae ts o f  the  incident, re la tes  in  the tele
flashed from  h e r  h e a rt a  c ry  for h e lp ; am i he would have to  w a it som e ten m inutps g ra p h  Jo u rn a l  called “ T h e O p era to r,”  the
then , for a  few  b rie f m om ents, she thought o r so: follow ing s to ry  o f “  IIow  the hoys w ere
— th o u g h t w ith  a ll h e r m ind and  soul . fw o  o r th ree  lam p s on the p latform  by c a u g h t” m ak in g  use o f  T h e  W h ig ’s do­
wns th e re  an y  w ay for h e r  out o f th is ? w hich they  d rew  up, show ed som e few  pas- spatches before the w a r:
nd  reason  told h e r th e re  w as none. sengers and  a  couple o f  sleepy porters. I ’m on the  “ stool o f  re p e n ta n e ” fo ri
C om e,” said  the voice in h e r ow n A nother tra in  had  ju s t  com e in from  an  past m isdeeds, and  have m ade a solem n 
’m a good tem pered  chap  enough opposite d irec tion  from  F ordham , now  prom ise to  M rs. Ced n ev er to  te ll an o th e r
a te ’s in a  h u rry :  do n ’t provoke only fifteen m iles d is ta n t ; and  som e o f its fib ! I d id n ’t feel p a rtic u la rly  noxious Pres<!,,t to  the lHlh,i(’ th ro u g h  the eolnm ns
passengers had  aligh ted  and  w ere m ak in g  ab o u t it, hu t she has a  persuasive w ay o f °* ^he new spaper. But th rough  110 o ther 
their w ay past the line o f  ca rria g es . hack ing  h e r a rg u m e n ts  by the poker o r lire | ^ e,H,e can >0 m any people be reached .
L ooking ou t upon his fellow trave lers, shovel, w hich is irre sistip le , and I  have
wit limit m uch cu riosity  o r in terest, Air. succum bed. She says the re ad ers  o f my 
le rg u sso n  ea u g h t s ig h t ol* a  face he little  hist w ill doub t m y veracity , and  perhaps 
( expected to see. Shou ting  to  a  p o rte r to she is righ t, h u t she has been  a tten d in g  
th e r  to  to rm en t her, cam e the though t th a t  open the door o f his com parLm ent, he 1 spelling  m atches lately , an d  is som etim es 
once th is m oney w ere gone, th ere  w ould sprang  out and  g rasp ed  the arm  o f a  m an m ixed  in h er phras<‘ology perhaps she 
be none to  m ee t the people, w ith the  peo- very like h im se lf—in fact his ow n o lder m ean t ro rac ity ! If  an y  doubt, ju s t  l e t ’em 
pie w ho had saved it w eek hv w eek, day  bro ther. inv ite  m e to  p a rta k e  of a  square  m eal w ith
by day, a ll the past years! H eavy drops “ G eorge, he exc laim ed , “  w ere vou go- hash b arred  out! th a t’s all.
ran  dow n h e r  sh ak in g  form  : h e r hands ing  for 111c? Is  fa the r w o rse ?” H ow ever, I ’m in for it, and  don’t see how
tu rn ed  num b, and  h e r lips clam m y and “ Y h a t  on ea rth  do you m ean, and  w here I can  help  te llin g  “ a  plain unvarn ished  
col«I, w hile the hea tin g  o f  h e r h e a rt was ever did you sp rin g  fro m ? ” was his an- tide, the tru th , the w hole tru th a n d jn o th in g  
like the  q u ick  to llin g  o f  a  hell—louder, sw er. ( bu t the t r u t h ” th is tim e —so here goes,
louder, till it  deafened  her. , “ Oh, G eorge, did you no t teleg rap h  to  D u rin g  the*stirring  tim es o f the S p rin g
“ 111 find a  w ay  to m ake h e r speak, me this evening , th a t m y la th e r  had ju s t o f ‘til, it will be rem em bered  th a t  the peo- 
said the second voice ; “  h ere’s an o th e r kid ; had an o th e r fit? ”  ple w ere a ll excited  and  e a g er for new s,
in th is ro o m .1 I hen in an in stan t a  th in  “  M ost ce rta in ly  I  did n o t.” . G enera l Scott had just gone to W ashington
strea k  o f lig h t shot across the lan d in g , and  “ Oh, m v wife, m y wife! ” said the cler- and buckled on his sw ord aga in  for A//sZ- 
the n ex t—  g y m a n : an d  then he s tag g ered  up to a ness, am i the w hole coun trv  w:is on the
“ M other, m other, m o th e r ! ’’ sh rieked  heap o f  lu g g ag e  an d  sa t dow n an d  hid his “  qu iv ive .” ev e r anxious, for “ the latest 
R osie; and  at th a t sound R uth redoubled  face in his hands. His b ro th e r saw  the from the c a p ita l.” F la m in g  ed itorials 
h e r cries, and  the u nhappy  m other sp ru n g  m atte r w as serio u s: so he. let his ow n tra in  sw ayed public opinion, now  th is w ay, now
A
3,
ro o m ; “  I 
b u t m y m '
h im . Iaook alive, an d  tell us w here 
find the sw a g —m oney ! ”
She g roaned  am i shook, and all her lim bs 
tu rn ed  cold, its th e  voice drew  n ea re r and 
n e a re r ; and  at the la s t w ords a  heavy 
hand w as laid  upon the bed. T hen , fur-
up, c la sp in g  one ch ild , m ad to  p ro tec t the pass on w ithou t re su m in g  his jo u rn ey , am i that’ political feeling  w as a t  fever heat, 
o ther. was soon in  possession o f all the in form a- and  all was bustle and confusion. A t this
“ S ilence’ you fool !” said the m an  be- tion Jo h n  le rg u sso n  could g ive. tim e hu t one p aper in easte rn  M aine, the
side h er, sp ea k in g  h arsh ly  for the fiis t “ P otter, lie asked, “ w hat tim e does 7’Zie licuujot' J)a ily  W ltiy m n l C-onricr, re ­
tim e. “  T oil’ll d rive  th a t fellow to do the , the night m ail go  th ro u g h  to AVheelbor- ceived daily  despatches, and  these rep o rts  
child  m ischief, if  you don’t do as I tell you . , ough? w ere from  B oston over the only  w ire  avail-
K e ep d o iv n , w on’t you  ? ’ For she was -  At 1.25 s ir ,”  answ ered  the m an . ab le for such  use, the old “  Shore L ine,” o r 
s tru g g lin g  to  pass, to  g e t ac ross the  room  -  reaches W heelhorough a t 2.15.” No. 1. w hich was then  and  is s till em bel-
to R osie—Rosie, w hose crie s w ere sound- 'The d istance w as live-and-tw eiity  m iles; lished by num erous offices o f  sou l-harrow ­
in g  s tran g e ly  stifled. “ Look here, if yon the p re sen t tim e a  qu arte r, or, by the tim e ing  and jaw -sp littin g  n am e s: D am ariscotta 
d on’t  g iv e  u p  th is "am e , by  the Lord h e l l  the exp lan atio n  w as ciuled, half-past and S kow hegan, b e ing  hu t fa in t specim ens 
knock you on the head if  I don’t .” And eleven. . o f tile type. A lthough, as I have said,
c lasp in g  one w r is t like a  vice, the m an •• \ o  help  for it J o h n ;  w e m ust wait for these w e re  ;riv a te  reports m ade up in  Bos- 
hehl h e r hist, w hile  w ith  the o th e r hand  he the dow n tra in :  we cou ldn’t p ic k u p  a ton an d  sen t for the exc lusive r ig h t o f  the 
tu rn ed  o u t l ie  l ig h t from  a  sm all lan tern  horse, no r y«?t a p a ir th a t w ould he readv  above paper, it  w:ls suspected  th a t  o th e r of- 
s lu n g  a t  h iss id e . She lifted  h e r  eyes slow - to start th’is tim e o f  n ig h t an d  g e t  up to fiees w ere in the  h ab it o f  s tea lin g  the new s
ly, a s  fearing  w hom  she m ight see ; h u t W heelhorough before a  q u a r te r past tw o 
there  w as little  enough visible o f  the Inir- ('n ine, old fellow, ch eer up. it’s 110 use 
la r ’s face—a  w ide hat, a  th ick , reddish tak in g  for g ra n te d  ev ery th in g  vou d re a d ! ” 
beard , an d  loose, ro u g h  g ra y  coat, w ere a ll Rut, G eorge Fergusson  t ho u g h t in his 
lie saw . j ow n m ind th a tm a tte rs  looked black  enough
“ Hush, hush ,” she m u rm u red  to  Ruth, »o justify  an y  am o u n t o f fears, ami had 
•M other will send them  a w ay ; d on’t look ban! work to  find hdpeful talk  for the n ex t 
it h im ,” and  she tu rn ed  the baby’s fat a* to- two hours. He tried  fam ily m atte rs—any- 
vards herself. “  Rosie, m v d arlin g , y o u r ' tiling  to pa-- aw ay the t im e —in v ain : liis 
□ther is com ing  ! ” B ut Rosie did not
she panted.
• M ute,” J the cap to r, loud  enough  train
for the o ther m an to  hear, “ tak e  y o u r hand 
off th a t  ch ild 's  m outh  i f  you a re n ’t in a  . 
h u rry  to  be s tru n g  u p .” T h e  s t r a n g e '
< R I M i N A L  A B O R T  IO N .
BY II. REYNOLDS, NI. D.
C rim inal abortion  is a de lica te subject to
T lie A em u her ./o/g’/bzZ says th a t the R e­
publican  C onventions o f  O hio, P ennsy l­
vania and  M aine “  w ill, w ithou t doubt, 
speak  decidedly  ag a in st the  th ird  term  ” a t 
th e ir sessions n ex t m onth, an d  th a t in doing  
this they  will only rep resen t the ovei”  
w he lm ing  sen tim en t o f R epublicanism . I t  
hasn t m uch respect for the orig in  o f the 
ag itation , hu t s till it is a  club  in the hands 
o f  the opponents o f the p a rty  w hich they  
are  w ie ld ing  w ith  v igor.
M r. Y neeler’s le tte r re specting  the com ­
prom ise know n by his nam e is o f  very  
cheerful tenor. W ithout a ttac h in g  so 
m uch im portance  to the  ad ju stm en t as 
o thers have done, he th inks its good effect 
h  a lre ad y  very  obvious. T he m ere fact o f
I f  one w ishes to  reach  the m u ltitm l 
ca tch  th e ir eye and a rres t th e ir a tten tion , 
there  is no o ther so s in e  am i fa r-reach ing  
m eans.
D elicacy m igh t incline me to avoid such i sec ,,r in g  a S tate G overnm ent, adm itted  
a subject, as unsuitab le for the public eye. a n ,l recognized by the people, is o f im - 
B ut, delicacy, carried  too far, m ay becom e uiensc p ra c tica l value. “  From  a  eondi- 
n o to n lv  inappropria te , bu t even cu lpab ly  ; tion o f  un rest, says M r. W heeler, “ w a n t 
injurious, it is from feelings o f  du ty  th a t o f  confidence, com plete p rostra tion  o f  all 
w e are im pelled  to  say  a few w ords upon business in terests, u tte r  despondency  and  
tills d isag reeab le them e. It is as a  phvsician d ire anarchy , the people have becom e 
know ing som ew hat o f the  ex te n t to w hich hopeful, confident, and  every  indus-
th is nefarious prac tice  prevails , th a t we A ty J u  the Shite is sp rin g in g  into new  life 
w ish to speak, and  the sam e ff(o tiveprom pts a c B vity I could till a  co lum n w ith
us to  speak w hich prom pts the  surgeon to 4»stanceS fa lling  un d er niy ow n observa- 
u n h esita tin g lv  press his knife th rough  the j tlons illu s tra tin g  th is statem en t.
q u iv erin g  flesh, for the good o f  h e r w ho ,  . , , “ . .
—  I t is announced that a great whiskey ring, with
headquarters at St. Louis, Chicago and Milwaukee, 
has been defrauding the government for along 
lime by illicit manufacture, with the connivance 
of revenue officers ; also that frauds on the reve 
aue, in which prominent New York merchants are 
implicated, have been discovered.
lifters. T herefore, lay in g  
delicacy, we com e to ou r subject.
Few , p erhaps ex c ep t physicians, know  
to w hat an ex te n t the prac tice  o f  crim inal 
abortion  prevails . Could it  he aeetiratc ly  
know n, how m any lives are yea rly  sac ri­
ficed in th is S ta te o f M aine, to the Moloch 
o f m odern  civ ilization , it  w ould appall the 
m ost un feeling  and  thoughtless. Wen* it 
know n how  m any v ictim s a re  offered up 
in even these tw o cities o f  Lew iston and 
A uburn , d u rin g  a sing le  year, it w ould 
v e ry ju s tlv  m ake m any ra ise th e ir hands in 
h o rro r. Bill, th e ir deeds o f  darkness are 
ca refu lly  concealed till the g re a t day  when 
all th ings shall be m ade know n.
M any, o therw ise very  good people, a re 
g u ilty  o f this crim e . Persons who would 
sh rink  from an y  little  d isrepu tab le
i .le a ll false
N o te s  a n d  E x tr a c ts .
C erta in ly  the three la tes t cab inet appo in t­
m ents, th a t of Mr. B ristow , M r. J e w e lla n d  
Mr. l ’ierrepont, can no t be a ttrib u ted  to 
an y  hu t the p u rest m otives. T hey  are  all 
m en o f conceded ab ility , o f the h ighest 
ch a rac ter, and  o f political s tand ing , and 
tha t is w orth  considering  a t a  tim e when it 
is tin; fashion to suspect an d  abuse every  
ac t o f  the P residen t.— H arpers' W eekly.
know n am o n g  th e  fra tern ity , a rran g ed  ; 
tra p  for the th ieves, into w hich, as ii 
hrothci > m ind was tilled w ith overflow ing  proved, they  w ere only ;<«» ready fall 
inxiet v -h is  eyes pee ring  up the line to  : O ne day  a b o u t the usual tim«* fo i'•m um eue 
itch the fii 'l  g lim pse o f tin- ap p ro ach in g  | ing  the af ternoon report, a call w as heart
Ihe. contraction  that has followed till au- 
seein scarce ly  to hesitate  a m om ent in re- *liorizntii»n o f  free han k in g  is the very  best 
I to  th is. ’ T h ere  a re  those who w ould th a t conld have been m ade to  th a t
tis th ey  w ere  freq u eu t b reaks te llin g  “  B .” I n o t com m it theft, no r perjury , ne ither F1’ P”'>pk‘ "  ho have labored u n d er the
w here to  “  g . a .,”  b u t w ithou t sio-ninw, <’he.it, no r lie, no r sw ear, nor g e t d runk . th a t tin- N ational Banks have  been
T h is  f a c f w a s  reported  to  th ?  m:?u;iger -"“ I v e t'w h o  ar<* gu ilty  o f  repeated  a r ts  o f " la k m g  ex o rb ita n t profits out o f th e ir  c ir- 
bv th e  re ceiv in g  operator, and tint form er, l ‘ rim inal abortion . T h ere  a re  those w ho ^illation, am t th a t the people have contrib- 
whose nam e I am  so rry  to w ithhold, as " ’<‘»dd sooner cu t th e ir rig h t hand and  east Jlted to  l , |ese profits by the paym en t o f  the 
both consp ira to rs s till occupy promin<‘n t ; A” -fro m  them , than  take tin* life o f an <»n the Ronds deposited  to  secure
positions in the  business, ami innocent infant, yet those sam e persons do ’k*s c ircu lation . T h e p resen t tendency  of 
not hesitate  to de lib era te ly  destroy  the  life tlu’ ,\1«rrency is exceed ing ly  hea lthy  : it w ill 
o f  an  tinhorn ch ild . S tran g e inconsistency! •‘‘-•’luire. a t  this ra te , a g re a te r  ac tual value 
\ \  herefore is tin* exp lanation?  th an  it ev e r had before. Ph.-re has baen. an
T h ere  is, we believe, a  w ide-spread  and  so lu te  eontr.n Bon o f  betw een-Si 6,fk)0,000 
rad ical e rro r in re g ard  to th e  n a tu re  am i in  g re en b ac k s a n d  N a tio n a l
o f  “ R. R. R. B .”— “  R. R R 
the g la r in g  j for som e five m inu tes, w ith
ire r ;  th e ' “ rep, rep, iin p ’t  ” p u t in  by w ay  o f bait, 
, ami a t  las t the response o f  “ I. 1. R .” T he 
: sender then  “ let h im se lf ou t.” as though  all 
* excited , w ith som eth ing  a f te r this sty le . (I
have been unable to obtain  one o f the “ ex ­
t r a s ” o f th a t date, though m any still have 
them , so canno t g ive it qu ite  verbatim ) : 
“ W a sh in g t o n , D. C ., M arch 1.
'fh e  c ity  w as throw n  in to  a  s ta te  o f  in ­
tense ex c ite m en t th is m o rn in g  o v er a 
rum or th a t Gen. S cott and  Senato r T oom bs 
had fought a  duel a t  an  ea rly  hour th is A. 
M., in w hich the fo rm er was killed. I t  is 
hoped th a t  th is m ay prove to  be only  a  ru-
At last tin shrill w histle, 
ligh ts creep in g  n e a re r ami
_  . . nMmute’s  stoppage, an d  their oft’ag a in  hi
muffled sounds upon th is broke ou t aga in  w ards!—and In- began Io itread  the m o- 
into the w ild c ry . ; n ien t he longed for.
“ O h !  m o th e r!  m o th e r ! ” i A t W heelhorough the tw o b ro th ers  s tru ck
“ N ow ,” said the m an ,” one good tu rn  out at once from ihe station  on th e ir five 
dese rves ano ther. Y ou’re  plucky enough m ile w alk, am i as they  left the fu rthe r on t- 
for a  w om an, h u t 1 c a n 't w aste all the ! sk irts  o f the tow n , the church  clock chim ed 
n ig h t ta lk in g  to  y o u ; ” an d  then he g av e  i h a lf  past, tw o o’clock.
h e r a  look th a t m ade h er sh iv er from  heaiU G eorge Fergusson  cold barely  keep  up 
to  foot anew . “  B undle these tw o b ra ts  o f  wilh his b ro th er’s rap id  stride , and thought 
yours in to  one bed, and  com e and  g e t us him  h a lf crazy  w ith ex c ite m en t w hen he 
w h a t w e w a n t.” ; saw him  ligh tly  leap  a  d itch , an d  start
She seem ed pow erless now , am i her very  ru n n in g  across a broken  piece o f ea rth , 
soul fa in ted  w ithin h er as  she c rep t a f te r , “  G eorge,” said the rector, po in tin g  to  - l4l -
the ta ll d a rk  figure over the lan d in g  in to  j his house, not a s tone’s throw  dish in t, | lk a t the parties
Rosie’s room . I ”  look a t  th a t l ig h t!” Ami th ro u g h  the
“ Oh, m y child  ! ”  cried  the poor w o - ; long n arrow  w indow  o f the o ra to ry  a lig h t 
m ail, an d  essayed to  tu rn  to  the little  bed ' shone plain ly .
w here lay the sm all figure, pinioned dow n “ Good God, if  we are  too la te ! ” 
by th e  heavy  g ra sp  o f  a  ta lle r, d a rk e r  m an j T h e b ro thers scarce ly  knew  how  they  
than  h e r ow n cap to r. i covered the re m a in in g  d istance . A blow
“ H ands off m issus,”  grow led  the la tte r. : a t  the hall w indow, am i th e ir force a t  the 
“ H ands off, n o w ! J u s t  p u t th a t o th e r | shu tte rs  w ith in  an d  they  m ade good th e ir 
one in here a long  o f th is one, and  I 'l l  tak e  ■ en tran ce  to see— K ate Fergusson ly ing
p ,/ '_lasting  tru e  ch a rac te r o f  the  ac t o f  p roduc ing  abor- i»a n k notes, am i to this m ust he added  a
tasional , tion. M any do not look upon the  unborn l,l’a<-‘tieal con r.ietion of $6,000,000 m ore 
child as possessed or h av in g  life, am i an  e ,n l,k >\«*d in the re dem ption  ol m u tila te d  
im m orta l soul. Some re g ard  it as a  hu- 1-1 R’l’yiR-y. But, uo tw ith sta p d in g  th is con- 
m an being  only a sho rt tim e previous to • l,’a<’li<ui, th e re  is no com plain t anyw here  
birth , and conseqnentlv  look upon its de- i " { a sca rc ity  o f cu rren cy  for the transaction  
s truetion  in its ea rly  f<eta 1 life as a t  most i * p ‘e business o f  the co u n try .— Chicago 
no t a  very serious affair, no t in an y  way to  i ■
he com pared  to ho rrib le crim e or tlelihera te ! 
m u rd er o f the child a lte r b irth . Then- a r c .  
those w ho hah itua llv  destro y  all the ehil- i n a z .  i »<lien in ihe ea rly  f.eial state,’ am i unblush- . , BcgU "  '1"c‘"r ri‘>*"'U a cure of »P»pl«y. 
ing ly  boast o f it a m o n g  tlie ir  ebosen eom - ol ll' 1' "g h t side, by causing the
com panions, seem in g  io esteem  such  a ' i,;lt'ent to inhale pure oxygen
F a ct, F u u  a n d  S e n t im e n t .
and tu rn  the key o n ’ em  both, w hile you 
tak e  us up  y o n d er to  w ha t w e 're  lookin’ af­
te r .”
N o choice ag a in  b lit to  o bey : tw o pas­
sionate kisses an d  a low  “ God keep  yo u ; ” 
an d  betw een  the  tw o m en she was inarched  
from  the room , follow ed by th e  ch ild ren 's  
pitiful cries, th e ir  pitiful sobs.
She led  them  dow n the first llig h t of 
s ta irs  to the door w h ich , as we have  a l­
ready  said, was p a rtly  ov erh u n g  w ith  a 
cu rta in . T h is  door opened into a  room  
w hich had been used by M r. F ergusson  as 
an  o ra to ry . 'The rec to ry  bail been bu ilt in 
the tim e o f the late  rector, an d  conse­
q uen tly  very  m uch to  su it his ta s te  and 
fancies.
O ne m ore p ecu lia rity  o f the room  to 
n o te : the doors—for th ere  w ere tw o—fas­
tened  w ith  a  sp rin g  on b ein g  pushed to, 
an d  could only be re-opened  by a hand  ac ­
custom ed to the  task , am i they also w ere 
furnished w ith  heavy holts on the ou tside ; 
one door opened  on the lan d in g ; the o ther 
a  sm alle r one, in one side o f the recess a t  
the fu r th e r end , led in to  a  bed room  w hich 
had been M r. F ergusson’s  predecessor’s 
and  w hence he could go  in and  ou t o f  his 
favorite o ra to ry  a t  an y  h o u r o f  the day  or 
n ig h t, as it p leased  him .
H ere, as  th e  k itchen  clock below  stru ck  
the  h o u r o f th ree , stood the s tra n g e  tr io — 
the  muffled, disguised  m en, the tre m b lin g  
w h ite faced w om an.
B u t one o f them  ca rried  a  lig h t, the o th ­
e r  had  le ft his lan te rn  outside.
“  N ow ,” said the d a rk e r o f the m en. 
“ h e re ’s tiie  room , you  sa y ; w e can  finish 
th is business p re tty  q u ick .”
T h e  sm all safe ,le tin to  the w all, w as d irec t­
ly  before th em ; below  it fou r d raw ers  
reached  dow n to the floor; in  the low est 
o f  these a t  the back o f it, M r. F ergusson  
had  laid  the key.
She poin ted  s ilen tly  to  the  d ra w er, w hich 
th ey  a t  once d ra g g ed  out, w ith  too  m uch 
s tren g th , for they  je rk e d  it qu ite  ou t on the 
floor. O ne o f them  sudden ly  tu rn ed  p a r­
ticu la r abou t m ak in g  a  noise, and  bad6 
th e ir u n w illin g  h elp e r “ sh u t the do o r.” As 
she fe lt the  sp rin g  ca tch  secu rely  beneath  
h e r hand  th ere  sudden ly  flashed upon h e r 
a  though t—a  hope—a  w ay o f sav in g  the 
fa ta l m oney.
F rom  the look th e  m en  had  cast around  
th e  room  M rs. F ergusson  was su re  they  
knew  n o th in g  o f  th e ir w hereabouts.
“  S h u t th e  door,”  the  m an  had  said, and 
n ev e r so m uch as cast a  look tow ards 
w here  w as th e  o th e r door, com plete ly  con­
cealed  in  the  shadow  o f the recess.
E very  pulse b ea tin g  w ild ly , she g lanced  
fu rtiv e ly  across the ro o m ; th ro u g h  th e  tall 
narro w , ch u rch -lik e  w indow  y o n d er she 
could  see a  fa in t th rea d  o f  lig h t on one 
side w hich  to ld  h e r th a t  the fu rth e r door 
stood un latched .
O h, H eaven  h elp  m e and  g ive m e tim e !” 
she p ra y e d ; h u t h e r  h an d  shook so th a t  it 
could  scarce ly  obey h e r q u ick  though t. 
A n o th er m om en t and  she took in  h e r ex a c t 
p o sitio n ; th e  m en stoop ing  o v er the  keys, 
the lam p  on th e  floor, an d  she had  flung
senseless on the floor; to h ea r the  w ailin; 
o f ch ildren  overhead : and  a  s tran g e  sound 
o f low w hispering  and hands cu ttin g  aw ay 
a t  wood w ork.
Late, indeed they  w ere, hu t not too late . 
An out door hell, set clang ing , soon called 
ready  help  from  the village, w hile  J a n e , 
already  roused by the sounds, h u t too 
frigh tened  to v en tu re  from  h er room  alone, 
busied herse lf over h e r unconscious m is­
tress.
T h e  captives in the o ra to ry  fought like 
cats, am i one o f them  g av e  G eorge F erg u s­
son a hit<‘ in the arm , the m ark  o f  w hich 
he will c a rry  as long  as  lie lives— th a t was 
“ R ough D ick.” “  G en tlem an  J im  ” tu rn ed  
sullen, am i subm itted  to the  force o f  nu m ­
bers a t  la.'t w ith  a  b e tte r g race .
W hen on th e ir  tria l, t wo m onths later, 
“ G entlem an J i m ” paid  M rs. Fergusson 
several com plim ents, am i assured  the ju d g e  
before whom they w ere tried , th a t he es­
teem ed it no d isg race  to  have been “ trapped  
by such a b rick  o f  a  w o m a n !”
'file  g an g  to w hich the tw o th ieves be­
longed had received all th e ir  inform ation  
from  S ara h ’s bro ther, w ho w as a so rt o f 
h an g e r oil to  th e ir b ro therhood, and  to 
w hom  had been in trusted  the sen d in g  o f 
the ly in g  te leg ram s w hich  had  so com fort­
ab ly  disposed o f  the m aster.
“  A ll's w ell,”  they  say, “  th a t  ends w e ll ; ”  
am i ou r tale  is no exception  to  the proverb . 
It was ra th e r  a long  g e tt in g  w e ll, though, 
in the  case o f M rs. F e rg u sso n ; s till she w as 
h e r  own brave-hearted  se lf  aga in  by C hrist­
m as t im e ;a n d  take note o f  this, a ll w ives— 
n ever did  she show  h er husband the le tte r  
she had found; n ev e r did  she tell him , 
o r a n y o n e  else, th a t his h it o f carelessness 
hail probably  supp lied  the “ c o rrec t tim e ” 
to the in truders.
And for a  piece o f  happiness to en d  with, 
though M r. Fergusson  the e ld e r did no t 
have a fit an d  die, he did have a fit o f a n ­
o th e r k ind—o f repen tance  for his prejudice 
aga inst his d au g h te r- in -la w ; so lie m adi^ 
repara tion  by  a very  handsom e increase to 
h e r incom e. A nd as for the rec to r, a f te r 
the wild jo y  o f h av in g  his wife safe aga in , 
he declared  h is “ c o u rtin g  d a y s” have all 
re tu rned .
Sea so n a b l e  F o o d .—T h e wholesome- 
ness o f food depends n ea rly  as  m uch on 
the tim e it is tak e n  as  on the quan tity . W e 
have g row n  so luxurious in o u r physical :is 
w ell as m en tal tas tes  th a t w e a re  constan t­
ly tem p ted  to  e a t th ings ou t o f  season. 
Y ield ing  to  the  tem p ta tio n , as w c often  do, 
we pay  the penalty , soon o r  late , in  tem po­
ra ry  o r chronic d e ran g em e n t o f o u r hea lth . 
'The m ea t w hich  is ex c ellen t in cold, m ay 
not he ilesin lb le in  w arm  w e a th er; fish is 
best d u rin g  sp rin g  and  ea rly  su m m e r; veg ­
etab les an d  fru it a re  n u tritio u s  w hen they  
a re  fully  ripened  by sun  an d  season, and 
not artific ially  s tim u la te d . N a tu re  know s 
w ha t she is d o in g ; she furn ishes for every  
la titude  the p roductions fittest for such la t­
itude. AVe need  v arie ty , n o t so m uch a t 
one tim e as from  tim e to  tim e, T h e deli-
m et last ev e n in g  and  had a  hot discussion 
over political m a tte rs .”
LA T ER — SE( ’<)NI» D ISPA T C H  
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'The w ildest ex c ite m en t p revails  here 
over the dea th  o f  G en. W infield Scott, 
who fell a t  B ladenshurgh  a t  d ay lig h t this 
m orning , in a  duel fought w ith  R obert 
Toom bs, o f  G eorgia, 'f i le  rem ains o f the 
old hero  have  ju s t  a rriv ed  in the city , and  
a re  now  lv in g in  s ta te ’ at the W a r D epart­
m en t. T h e causes w hich led to  th is tra g e ­
dy  a re  as follow s: 'Fhe parties m et a t 
W illa rd ’s H otel las t evening , and  w hile e n ­
gaged  in  the  discussion o f political m at­
ters, in w hich  ea rn es t conversation  g rew  
into violent language and  b itte r personali­
ties, G en. Scott denounced T oom bs as a  
poltroon  and a coward. A t th is the fiery 
headed Sou therner, excited  a lm ost to m ad­
ness, s tru ck  the G enera l a  s tin g in g  blow in 
the face, an d  fran tica lly  challenged  him  to 
m o rta l com bat, w hich cha llenge w as im ­
m ed iate ly  accepted  by G en. Scott, w ho 
nam ed  rifles as  the w eapons, and  the dis­
tance tw en ty  yards. T h e  parties, w ith 
th e ir sccQnds and  physicians, le ft in coach­
es, a t  four o’clock th is m orn ing . T oom bs 
won the choice o f position, the places 
w ere prom ptly  taken  by the principals, 
and  the w ord g iven . Gen. Scott discharged  
his w eapon into the a ir, w hile T oom bs 
took delibera te  a im  and  fired. G en. Scott 
th rew  his rifle on the ground , pu t his hand 
on his h e a rt an d  fell dea d .”
I t is needless to  say  th a t th is startlin . 
new s w as not published in Bangor\ b u t the 
bait took, the  despatches w eresto len  a t  sev  
eral offices, am o n g  them  Rockland, Lew is­
ton. and  W aterv ille , an d  the new s g iven  to 
the press. In  Rockland an d  Lew iston the 
w eekly  papers issued “ e x t r a s ” heavily  
lined in m o u rn in g  an d  w ith  the startlin; 
headings
“  T H E  W A R  B E G U N ! ! ”
“  G E N . SCO TT M U R D E R E D ! ! ”
&c., &c., w hich w ere  sold to  passengers on 
the tra in s , an d  sp read  the ex c ite m en t far 
and  w ide. In  R ockland , also, th e  church  
bells w ere  to lled  a ll the afternoon, an d  in 
D over, N . II ., the o p era to r p u t ou t a  huge 
bulletin  hoard, an d  m ade the new s public, 
and  passengers on the  tra in s  from  th a t 
place rushed  to  the te leg rap h  office a t  every  
s top  for fa th e r  p articu la rs . T h e s ta r tlin u 
report sp read  like  wilil-fire, an d  for th a t 
day  a t  least, “  b iz ” w as live ly  an d  “ lovely ” 
a t  the offices o f the E aste rn  D istric t! But 
the n ex t! w ell—“  w eeping , w a iling  and 
g n ash in g  o f  tee th  ” don’t h a lf  express it. 
'The Boston m o rn in g  papers w ere bought 
like hot cakes, and  ea g erly  scanned  for la ter 
new s, h u t no t a  w ord w as to  be found even 
su g g estin g  a  duel, and  it began  to  daw n 
upon the M aine in te llec t th a t  som ebody 
had been sold. T h e  T e le g rap h  offices 
w ere besieged b y  w rath fu l crow ds, the 
opera to rs “  even w ished they  w ere d ead ,” 
and  proceeded to  pour o u t th e ir woes and 
cry  for vengeance to  the p resident(H on.
E. S. Sanford, execu tive  o f  the old A m eri­
can  T e le g rap h  C o.,)w ho a t  once deta iled
F . II . P a lm er, th en  m an a g er o f the Boston 
office, to  investigate th is m a tte r to  the bo t­
tom , an d  to  discover, i f  possible, the per­
p e tra to r o f the hoax , bu t it  d id n ’t go  very  
far. A ll offices w ere  ca lled  up, and  the 
m an a g er o f  B angor, w hen asked  for his 
version o f  the  affair, rep lied  th a t “ Ae had 
no t received an y  such  re p o rt as th a t  p rin ted  
in  R ockland  arid L ew iston, an d  th a t, i f  any
nurse m ore p ra isw orthy  than  to  he su r­
rounded  by a la rg e  fam ily o f  c h ild re n ! 
Look at th is in an o th e r ligh t. Suppose we 
had wom en who a t the b irth  o f each o f 
th e ir ch ild ren , took them  and deliberately  
s trang led  them  and th rew  them  aw ay, 
w h a t should we th ink  o f such m onsters as 
th a t?  Y et w hat, in rea lity  is the dillerenee 
in the cases? O ne destroys them  before 
birth , and  the o ther af te r b irth . It am ounts 
to  the sam e tiling, and  is the sam e in the 
s ig h t o f  God.
'Phis condition o f th ings w ill no t he rem ­
edied until the people com e to en te rta in  
co rrec t ideas in re g ard  to the n a tu re  ami 
ch a rac te r o f  th is act . W hen  crim in al abor­
tion conics to  take its place, in the con­
science o f the people, by tin* side o f hom i­
cide, in fan ticide and paren ticide, w here it 
p roperly  an d  undoubtedly  belongs, then  it 
w ill be shunned  with the sam e h o rro r tha t 
those fearful crim es are  now . Fhe con­
sciences o f the people m ust he educated  to 
perceive the tru e  ch a rac te r o f th is abom in­
ab le ac t, w hen they  clearly  com prehend 
th is, then they  will shun it.
W hen does hum an  life begin? A t b irth  
o r a t  conception? I f  h um an  life has a  be­
g in n in g , and  o f  course it has, it is a t the 
m om ent w hen conception takes p lace, and 
from hencefo rw ard  till the  tim e o f dea th  in 
old age , th a t life is one an d  the sam e, ami 
it is as crim inal and  as sinful to ex tingu ish  
it know ingly  and  delib era te ly  at one tim e 
as a t an o th e r.. A fietus w hich possesses 
the capab ility  o f unfo ld ing  an d  developing  
into an  in te lligen t and  noble m an  o r wo- 
nion is hard ly  less a  w onder than  the h elp ­
less in fan t. It is difficult to  see how  it is 
less crim inal to  blot ou t its ex istence. If  
th a t you n g  life is ex tingu ished  th e re  is one 
the less o f  hum an  beings.
A t the tim e tim e o f  concsption  an  inde­
p enden t be ing  com es in to  ex istence, pos­
sessed w ith  the rig h t o f  life, an d  no one 
a f te r th a t m om ent can  have a r ig h t to  pluck 
ou t th a t ex is ten ce . W hoever does it is de­
s tro y in g  hum an lite . By w h a te v er m eans 
its destroy ing  is accom plished , it  possesses 
th e  ch a rac te r o f m  .rde r. A hard  nam e in ­
deed to call it, b u t it  is best to  ca ll th ing; 
by th e ir rig h t nam es, les t w e deceive o u r­
selves.
T he sta tu te  law s o f  the S ta te  ju s tly  re ­
g a rd  tin* de lib e ra te  production  o f  abortion  
as a  crim e, an d  punishable by  a  te rm  o f 
serv ice in the S ta te  p rison . W h a te v e r  w o­
m an consents to  it. w hoever a ids o r abet 
it an d  w hoever by e ith e r  m edicine o r o th e r 
m eans produces it. a re  all liable, upon con 
vietion, to  a  te rm  o f  sereiee iu S ta te  p ris­
on. T h is , is a ll very  w ell, b u t the w eak 
point o f  the w hole is th a t the law  has not 
been ex e cu ted jin  a  s in g le  in stance th a t  we 
a re  aw are  of. S everal c le ar cases h av e  
com e up, bu t by som e unaccountable 
m eans they  have been  patched  up and  the 
cu lp rits  re leased . A co rrec t public s e n ti­
m en t w ill ensu re  the execu tion  o f th is law  
an d  a  ju s t  condem nation  o f  the vicious 
prac tice  o f cr im in al abortion .
Another party of white miners have been driv­
en out of the Black Hills.
The grand jury at Yankton, Dakota, has 
found an indictment for murder against Peter P. 
Wintermute, for killing General McCook in 1873. 
He was once found guilty of murder, and the 
Supreme Court reversed the decision of the low­
er court, and it now comes before the grand jury 
for the third time.
A tornado Sunday afternoon did great damage 
along the line of the Lake Shore Railroad in Ohio. 
At Green Springs, two children were killed.
ihe man who has a right to do as he pleases 
generally pleases to do wrong.
A \ irginia widow refused to marry a bald- 
headed man, though he was a millionaire. She 
xplained-: “  We’d have a family fight some 
time, and he has no b ait to catch hold of.”
— A cockney asserts that his landlady has 
practised cremation some time. AU her boarders, 
he say*1, are reduced to hashes every morning.
— Do not measure the piety of a man by the 
strength of his lungs.
H hen one has taken up religion for the 
world, he will also lay it down again for the 
world.
— The Philadelphia Press says the Pennsylva­
nia wheat crop alone will fall short nearly ten 
million bushels of the average yield.
— Nothing is sharper and more penetrating 
than the rebukes of Starke.
— A colored citizen in Alabama liaa named his 
child “  Heterogeneous.”
— By a singular misprint, the St. Louis Jour­
nal ol the tenth instant makes the sentence pro­
nounced on Bill Morgan by Judge Jones to read 
“  hanged by the week until dead.”
— It all good came to us in this world, who 
would care for heaven ?
— A new town in Osage county, Kansas, has 
been named “ Pop Corn.”
— Tho College of Bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, which Inis just closed a 
session at Nashville, Tenn., appointed a commit­
tee ot fraternization and five commisioners to the 
next general conference of the Methodist Episco­
pal Church.
— The New Orleans Picayune  congratulates 
its readers on the abolition of the detective force. 
Now, it says, burglars are regularly captured 
within a few hours alter the offence transpires.
— Bishop Haven estimates the wealth of the 
Methodist Episcopal denomination as at least one 
thousand millions of dollars, and says “ we do 
give not a mill per year tax on our capital for the 
world’s Christianization, outside our own parishes.’
— English clergymen are touchy. A boy was 
fined in England, recently, for whistling in a 
butcher’s shop where a clergyman was buying 
some meat.
— Tn washing windows, a narrow bladed 
wooden knife, sharpely pointed, will take out the 
dust that hardens in the corners of the sash. 
Dry whiting will polish tue glass, which should 
first be washed with weak black tea mixed with a 
little alcohol. Save the tea leaves for the pur­
pose.
— Deacon Styles was a Millerite, but he failed 
to convince his wife of tho truth of his doctrine. 
On a winter night he awoke her, exclaiming: 
-  Arise, wife! I hear the chariot wheels of God.”
Lie still, you old fool,” said the practical wife; 
“  the Lord wouldn’t be round here on wheels 
with such good sleighing.”
__“ When the cold wind blows, take care of
your nose that it doesn’t froze, and wrap up your 
toes in warm wooleu hose.”  The above we sup­
pose, was written in prose, by some one who 
knows the effect of cold snows.,
/1 the liquor traffic being a benefit to the material in- here- He was glad to confirm a previous speakerlllC ltOCKiaiUl G azette, terestsofthee , .  , was a c u rse -it was not legit- ^ a t  the majority of our people
imately a business, but only a wicked activity. temperance. Everybody admits the evil, but 
If the city should be threatened by the presence ^on * tio verY »uuch to suppressT h u rsd a y , M ay 2 0 ,  I S 1 0 .
P a r t ic u la r  N o tice .
T h ere  is a  very considerab le  am ount due  to  u s  on , 
uubscriptions lo r  the  iiu:.< tte , of w hich w e stand  in need 
at tliis tim e, and all w ho a re  indebted  to  us w ill confer 
a favor by m aking early  paym ent.
E ach  subsc riber will find on the  m arg in  of bis paper, 
a fter h is nam e (or on th e  w rap jn  r i f t  lie paper is mailed 
in a single w rapper), tin da te  to which A<« subscrip ­
tion  i - p a id .  T hose  indebted  w ho will respond p rom pt- 
ly  to  th is  request, m ay settle  at the  advance 1‘KICF. o f 
$2.0o pet- year. Subscribers out o f  tow n do not need to 
w ait fo r a bill to  be  sent, but have on ly  to  notice the 
t in u to  which they  la st p a id  (as above) and send us til. 
am ount due  (together w ith the  nam e and  post-office t« 
w hich the  paper is se n t) by  m ail, in an envelope plain 
ly  addressed to  V osr. & Porter, R oekland, M aine.
I f  anybody  shall th ink  th a t th e  evils 
o f  in tcn iperanee  a re  m ade too p ro m in en t 
in o u r  co lum ns th is w eek, w e h av e  only  to  
say  th a t w e a re  not re sponsib le for. anti 
w ould  h av e  been  only too g la d  to  preven t, 
th e  te rr ib le  serm on aga inst in tem perance  
p reached  a t  the point ho f  a pistol last F r i­
d a y  n ig h t. Som e o f  o u r re ad ers  m ig h t 
p re fe r  th a t w e should  not vex  th em  w ith
of a hostile fleet in our harbor, aud a forced loan 
demanded .with bombardment as the immediate al­
ternative, and a meeting should be called in this 
house to consider such a demand, we should see a 
different state of things from w hat is observed here 
to-night. Some men we can think of who are nov 
absent would then be here. Gen. Tillson then in­
vited those present to a free discussion of the sub­
ject tafore the meeting.
Itev. S. b . « .  Chase 
was the next speaker. He said that we were to 
look at this great question of the evil of inteiuper 
anoe to-night in its financial light. He referred to 
his previous statement that there were 62 placi 
of all kiuds in the city where liquors were sold 
having been criticised, :us an exaggeration, aud 
state. 1 that he gave it upon information from the 
City Marshal, who had since informed him that 
the number was even larger. In the first pi; 
what cmld be saved in our annual appropriations 
if these places did not exist? It would, he thought 
be safe to say that oue policeman on the night 
force and one by day could be dispensed with. 
This would save $1200 per year. Then of our 
pauper expenses he thought $3,000 could be
p la c in g  befori th e ir not ice a in an d  sham e 5 per cent, of the whole amount raised annually
w hich  they  would ra th e r  w ink  out o f sigh t, by taxe.-. Thu- in these items every man who
by  ca llin g  th a tten tio n  t k. frequen tly paid - ..... tax, paid $u . iP f ’rt the grog-
and  too poin te ily to an  evil w ltieli they  are shops.
d o in g  nothin*; resist. 1 nt w hen th e Mr. Chase quoted tl, of Ada m Smith
sym path ies o f the co iu n in n it; a re  suddenly that lal-or, and nut pro K*rty, is In* font d a tio u  o f
en listed  for a fliy  m otliei •u dden ly  b e ­ national wealth, and sai, that the
reft o f  a son l.v the suici.I t 's  ac t. and  a has a market value, iik cl of tl
y o u n g  w ife an illie lp l.— babe w idow ed and /best uf tea. Destroy t le latare •,thcn and you
inad<* fa therh (a n d  on ly n arro w ly  es- destroy so much wealth. Assiiniit g the t umber ot
.•aping nn.ni. r) ty th e  ban lj tl ia l  should places wlieiv liquor is sold iu the hj till, he
have tenderly eli. rishe.1 tiie n —an d  w hen osinnaic'i mat there pta I tor |
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w hen c h a ra d e ,1 us.’fn lne s an d  all do- each lataivr brought iut . the Slotc, addi 1 $1,666
m estie  jo y s  a r lo I. v iolence ind  dea th  can to the public wealth. T iking th we havead d  little* m or •o f m ise ry ), at d all from  th e $G0,«NIO destroyed aunt ally by our gt og-sl»o,.s.
sam e cause, it to tim e  for ns to  b e  o v er­ But though these GO m •uined i.r work.
solic itous aboi t Stro k in g  the fill- o f  iteoplc’s they .-till remained const which lu­
pre jud ices tin ootli w ay. It is a  tim e •stimak-l at $306 each. or s i 8,0 ll. Then
w hen w e tliin k i pertinen t o  ask  i f  m en he estimated that these • 0 places voi.1.1 r
w ill not lc.-n e th e ir  m one v, tlie ir  liier- meu to carry them on,at gt* cost if $1,606
cliandise and til r i r  person: 1 ca res  long each, making $G0,066. Then li ited that
en o u g h  to  let lo.tse a  t i d e . f p o p n la r in ­ 166 wtores in the city wt -cl iu r
d ignation  that sli; II sw eep  t to rum -traffic average $60 each by rea-on of thi •ss, m a k -
from  o u r in ids t. 0 • at least ,1 •ive it to  Im r­ ing >6,1166 more. All I l i r e  iteu p$144,-
row  in th e  v le tid ing-p lac es to  w liieh it 6i)0,or $ l8 tocacli iulial itaut. tak ing 8,( 60 a - t  lu­
m ig h t soon be <lr ven i f  the people w ould |H,pulati..n. Ifeach in: ii, on tin re, has a
d ec lare  w a r  u ion it in c a m e family of five pe.s..ns, ll 
tu 14. h man on the avc
is would I..* $'.M pt r year
chtxire to.  —  ----------- >ou
T h e  G o o r and  Co m eil o f  N ew reduce oiit-hall this cstuuate ot the iu
H a m p sh ire  ha re . isg raced  t tem selvcs by jicrsoMs repiirentcl by .-.* amount to each would
ch tax-p: 
Ik* $45. lie ha 1 shown
th e i r  ac tion  in tl te case o f be contested these figures to a clear-1 cadi*I Iu mau ami
elections for tl e S a te  Senate. T h ere  w e re asked him what he thot ght of tl ate, and
five R epublica l td  live Her m era ts c lear- he replied that it was doubtless only tin­
ly  elected  to  tl e S •nate in {Mareli. In  the figures were much too 1•w. Ill t
re m a in in g  twe lib tricLs th e re w ere  no elcc- account had bren made ise of
tions. an d  i f  tl csiilt w ere so declared . fire-risks, marine losses wd v .. ous ot ier items
the election wc 111,I fall in to  th • le g is la tu re . that might ta  name*.!. The spe iker v ished to
in joint eonver . w here 111 R epublicans know how business met and th<re who claimed
w ill have  a  111 ijor itv. an d  til s w ould w i­ that the liquor business uule lit,i or plcn ty would
su re  th e  clectii fi le p ttp lic a n s  an d  a lie- look tlure figures in the
ptihliean Senat r ite  H enio •rals w ished Mayor Bryant
to  preven t th is tit. T h e •eal nam e o f being present, was next ailed upon and mule an,
th e  R epublican ndid :ite  in t lie 2d His- earnest and pertinent speech,whie i we w sh could
tr ic t is Nat ban i •1 Head, l.m Ite has done have been heard by all o i. He said that
business an d  hi ippoin ted o office and the figures which ha I bet „ protluc •d by lie. M
been uni versa 11V k tow n  a< X; tt H ead, and Chase did not tell half he story. If th
so lie w as vote 1 fo r . In  the 4th d is tr ic t ill. wc might almost atloi d to let t iis evil workgu
a n d id a te  had  a p lu ral
-li to  he e lig ib le
id <
, Im th o u g h t  ill.
case accomplished.
nlting fr.
who tells tin* community an uupleasaut truth 
does it a  favor, and the more unpalatnb] 
truth, the greater the favor.
.Iiidge <>. G. H all
being called ujm.ii, said lie thought the fim 
argument alone as applied to this reform wa 
•satisfactory. It might even 1h* a qiie-i'on, 
some, whether there is not a stronger side 1 
bare financial argument than that presented.
Chase had made careful «*stimates and computed cupied by the I 1 
as lost to this city $60,000 in cost of drink, paitpei 
bills, value of drunkards. »\e. From the cold fi­
nancial staud-]Hiiul it may be argued that this 
money is not hist by changing hands. If it can be 
show'll that the rum shops attract laborers from the 
quarries around us, who spend in various ways in 
the city $100,000 per year, as he hail heard esti- 
lated—and that it would be expended elsewhere 
if no liquors were to be obtained here, then that 
loss would be made up, if dollars aud cents were 
all. The reform could net be pushed forward by 
this argument. Finance has 110 method of meas­
uring the worth of the brains, bodies, ambitious, 
affections, blunted, destroyed and turned to en­
gines of evil by this vice, to prey upon their fel­
lows, upon the helpless ami the weak, ami to entail 
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p av in g  a  'M ajority o f  votes c a s t: hu t not t< 
dec ide  lega l questions. A c tin g  doub th  
upon p ressu re  by h id in g  D em ocratic  poli 
tie iaus , th e  G overnor an d  C ouncil llir 
out tin* .3772 votes for Nall H ead as  blank  
as well as those for Mr. D eering . by w hich 
dishonest trick  they  counted  in tin- D em o 
c ra tie  cand idates. W hat adds to  th e  dis' 
g ra c e  o f  the G o v ern o r and  <'ouncil in thi 
m a tte r  is th e  fact that on ly  a few days ago  
th ey  ra tified  tin* election  o f F ran k lin  .loin 
(D em o cra t) for C ongress, a lthough  the 
votes w e re  cast for F rank  Jo n es . T hu 
th ey  have  condem cd  them selves by the 
te s ta tio n  o f th e ir  ow n ac ts  in a s im ila r ea 
N ew  H am p sh ire  politics c e rta in ly  treed 
jn iritication .
T e m p e r a n c e  M eeting
e s t*  o f  1 h e  C i ty ,
Speeches by Gen. /Juris T illson . .Ma ip 
B rya n t, iter. S. L. li. Chase. Iter. C. J 
JVdsh. Judge (). G. H u ll aud others.
A meeting was held at the Universalist Church 
last Thursday evening, under the auspices of the 
Union Temperance Committee, for the purpose of 
discussing the effect of intoxicating liquors upon 
the financial interests of the eonimuuity. The 
meeting was a small one and very few of our busi­
ness men were present, but we make no apology foi 
devoting considerable space to a report of this meet­
ing (which even in its present limits we can make 
only a brief and meager statement of some of the 
facts ami ideas presented), for the subject 
great importance and the facts, ideas and state­
ments presented arc such as should receive the 
earnest ami thoughtful consideration of all 
citizens.
G e n . D a v i s  T i l l s o n  
presided at the meeting, and in taking the chair, 
he took the occasion to thank the members of the 
Union Temperance Committee for the Imm 
ferred uj>on him in making him their chairman. 
His time was much engrossed by his business af­
fairs, and if he had consulted his convenience, he 
must have declined the position assigned him by 
the Committee; but there are duties which citizens 
should not shirk, and he had not felt at liberty 
to refuse. Gen. Tillson made some very forcible 
and effective remarks in opening the meeting. 
The idea which had been advanced that the liquor 
saloons on Main street are a  tanefit to the legitimate 
business of the city he regarded as absfirdly fal­
lacious. This business makes money for those 
who are engaged in it, ami it perhaps enables a 
few men to rent their buildings lor a little more 
than they would otherwise get for them: but in 
thus benefiting a few financially, it sends many to 
ruin—in order that one man may gain a little 
more money in the rent of his building, many 
are made poor. The misery brought upon those 
who are the direct victims of the liquor traffic 
was only a part. It was an accepted estimate that 
on the average each individual is intimately con­
nected with not less than five other persons, and 
we must therefore multiply the number of drink­
ers by five to ascertain the number of those im­
mediately effected by their intemperance. The 
destruction of any product of industry is a loss 
to the community. Those who fall into confirmed 
drunkenness become non-producers ami must be 
supported by others. If they were producers, they 
would acquire the means of surrounding them­
selves with the comforts of life; they would want 
houses and furniture ami clothing and books, etc. 
thus creating a demand for labor and its products 
aud lienefiting others. Artificial wants created 
the business of the world, ami the more a commu­
nity became prosperous and cultivated, the more 
artificial wants it developed, and the more busi­
ness was created to supply them. The families of 
drunkards can have none of these luxuries—they 
cannot even get the necessaries of life. Instead of
i»e varum, .no misines.-man vvouhI ix* imiil 
•nt if he realized that his ’own son was goiii; 
uiii. Why is it. the speaker asked, that w 
e comparatively so few young men showing 
|Hisitive promise tor the future ? ami In* continued 
to point out in an effective ami earnest manner, 
the demoralization which was taiug wrought 
among •uir young men by drinking habits. Mr. 
Bryant said lie had never been a prohibitionist. 
The principle on which the law was basi-d was 
lit. but he had felt that the more law we have 
that public opinion will not enforce the worse we 
ire off. There was something wrong with public 
•pinion on this question, and there was not that 
interest manifested in the subject which its im- 
imjwrtance demanded.
it possible that a man could believe that 
the liquor traffic makes business ami promotes tin* 
business interests .if the community? The lava 
stream that comes down a mountain side, blasting 
ami blighting everything in its course,aml falls at 
last into a dead sea, may make an accumulation, 
but no wealth. He believed there were 300 men. 
who in the last ten years had spent money enough 
in the liquor shops to have given them houses of 
their own and money in the bank: and it would 
be better for the city to have 300 men each of 
whom could own his own house and make busi­
ness for himself, than to have a million dollars in 
some great manufacturing corporation. As to the 
pauperism caused by intemperance, the evil was 
much in the expense of maintaining such 
paupers, as in the fact that these men have become 
unable to support themselves. In closing, the 
Mayor referred to the statements about the num­
ber of places where liquor was sold in the city, the 
large number of men who come here from the
ind patronize these places, etc., and said 
a notoriety that he dreaded on account 
of the impressions which it might give concerning 
onr city.
Rev. C. 1 \ Nash 
being called upon made some effective and earnest 
remarks. He referred to being comparatively 
ttranger in our city, but said he did not think we 
tlionld find so sparse a representation of our busi- 
men, if they were awake to the real facts of 
the case. He had studied with some care this 
question of public apath y on this subject—the 
difficulty of finding any means to awaken men to 
action in view of these evils. He was strnck by a 
remark of one of our business men, at a meeting 
the Committee, who, 011 being asked how we 
could interest our business men to take an active 
interest in suppressing the evils of intemperance, 
replied, “  By showing them how they can make 
dollar by it.”  Are our men of business regard­
less of all the moral interests of the community ? 
—indifferent to the moral bearing of all questions 
of public concern ? He would be slow to believe 
and yet we can’t induce them to take an active 
position in this temperance work. If  all who pro­
fessed to favor temperance were ready to pledge 
themselves to support any action that might be 
resolved upon to suppress the evils of inteinper- 
we should be in the large majority and the 
liquor traffic could be put down. We can do next 
nothing till we have a better public sentiment, 
tv can we obtain it? There was where he was 
the dark and that was what he wanted to 
know.
Rqv. Mr. Chase said, referring Io remarks of 
the Mayor, that he loved the good name of the 
city as well as any man and would do as much 
to preserve it. But should we do this by keep­
ing silent or speaking out aud showing facts as 
they are? We are no worse in respect to the 
liquor traffic than other cities. Shall we speak 
of the evil as it is, or cover it up. The speaker 
introduced some very effective illustrations of his
•e a n d  
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ding the unfavorable weather, and a commu­
nion sermon was preached 011“ The Completion of 
the Work of Christ,”  from the text “  It is flu­
shed,'' at the conclusion of which the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper was administered, in the 
evening, the church was well filled and Rev. Mr. 
;h delivered a memorial address appropriate to 
occasion. From this, as matter of interest to 
ly of our readers, we quote tin* following facts
concerning the meeting-house which has now been 
ated, together with some account of the
parish and its pastors:—
As nearly as I can learn, the first Universalis! 
nister who preached in these parts, was Rev. 
Sylvanus Cobb. lie was then comparatively 
young. He afterward attained unto considerable 
distinction as a theological writer, among his 
most valuable coiitributionstu theological literature 
being a commentary on the X. T., alter writing 
which, lie was dubbed a 1>. I>. Revs. Win. A. 
Drew. Moses McFarland, Mr. Forbes, .1. Bovee 
l’odils. and X. (’. Fletch. !- preached here, and 
about here, in those early days, but in what order 
I have been tillable to determine, except that Mr. 
Fletcher was jierhap- the last, before this church 
was built, 'i’lie meetings were for a considerable 
time beM in the Old Brick House, at or near 
Brown's Corner. In ls :‘.7, that house was sold, 
four years after Rev. X. <’. Fletcher had become 
a resi'lvnt in these parts, dividing his time between 
the two village? of East and West Thomaston— 
for what is now Roekland remained Fast Thomas­
ton quite.-i long time after that,—but devoting 
umst of bis time to the publication of a paper,
• Jevoteil tu the interests of Fniversalism, called 
the “ Christian TclcscojteJ' which, in 1836, 
when it was nearly two years old, he sold to the 
“ Christian lnleHigencer." of Gardiner, Me., 
and of which lie became editor. But whether lie 
removed to Gardiner,—as 1 presume he did—and 
if so how long he remained there, I do not. know. 
This house was built in the summer of IS6S, and 
finished the same 3rear it was begun, though not 
until quite late in the season. It has therefore 
uceupieil this site a period of almost 37 year-. 
The same bell which we have heard toll to-night, 
probably for the last time, from it- present tower 
—miles- a contlagration shall call it into requisi­
tion before it is lowered to the ground,—called 
the glad worshipers together on that to them 
memorable occasion, when they assemble. 1 within 
its walls for the first time, for the purpose ofdiili- 
eating it to the God and Father they so gladly I 
worshiped.
The Imilding committee, under whose direction 
the house was built, consisted of o persons; one of j 
whom still remains with us: the others, 1 belie’ 
have all fallen asleep. Their names, still fresh 
the memory of so many of you, were .Ian 
Crockett, Jus. Ulmer, John S,»ollord, Jonatlr
The principal 
le work, however, fell 
ally all the assistance 
a y  o f  counsel, coming 
business, Mr. Jo-. 1 1-
Crockett, ami Elkanali : 
labor of superintending 
upon Mr. .las. Crockett, 
he received, except in tin 
from his then partner 
iner. A udit must be a matter of earnest grata- L 
lation with all of us. that the one who took so 
active, and laborious a part in the work of giving 
you a religious home for so many year-, and made 
so precious to you by a long line of hallow’ed asso­
ciations, should have been spared so long to enjoy 
with you the fruit of his labors, and to actively 
partieipatein so many ways, in the labors aud du­
ties of the society. The lot tipou which the house 
stands, was purchased of Mr. John Spofford; but 
tor some reason, not explained by the records, tin 
deed of conveyance was not executed until Dec., 
l"P.i— II year-after the house was built. The 
In.use was dedicated in the latter part of 1838, 
Rev. Calvin Gardner preaching tin- -ermon, and 
F. U . Baxter assisting in die services. Rev. F.
\ \ . Baxter was tin- first jcistor, after the house 
was built, lie c.ntinued hi- services about two 
years, lie was acknowledged a good man. but 
no remarkable event transpired undor his pastor­
ate. The second pastor was llev. X. C. Fletcher, 
who commenced his services in ISftt, ami contin­
ued, with Mime intermissions, but .(tiring none of 
wliieh any other pastor was employed, until |s l7 . 
a period of se\en years. This in addition Io the 
•» years he had served the society, oil’ aud on, 
with some quite protracted iiitcrmi-s 
I/. l«ire tin church was bu.-l. I 11 I. r 
I i. e., in |S j:’,.a  church of 6u membi 
; ized; and tin- parish was in q u ite  
condition. Happy would it have been fir  both 
| parties, could tics fortunate stale of things has 
I continued to the close of this pastorate, aud after 
j war.l; but alas! lor both ministers and people
, with his head toward the dining-room d. 
d with a jiistol-shot wound in his head, fr 
which the blood had flowed profusely, lie \ 
living, but in an unconscious state, and continued
until quarter past four, when lie died. A small , 
seven barreled revolver was found under his legs, t 
three barrels of which had been discharged and I 
three remained loaded. The seventh had eon- i ‘‘J
taincl 1 The wound was about an inch ; terregniim of
the top of the right ear, near the temple 
iml the ball had perforated the skull and 
passed into the bra
Hitchcock ami Banks were all summoned, the fn-S|
physicians arriving a very short time after the 
policemen, but nothing could be done for the 
mmlnl man.
Coroner Rust, of Rockport, was summoned im­
mediately and arrived at. an early hour in the 
morning, lie summoned a jury  composed ol Na­
than A. Farwell, Charles R. Mallanl, 'J'hos. W. 
Hix, Samuel II. Burpee, John F. Torrey ami A.
Matlvr, and at 6 o’clock A. M. an inquest was 
hchl a* ilie house of the deceased. After viewing 
the bo !;• and having the oath administered, the 
coroner"- .jury proceeded to the house of J. D. 
•j.ear, to take the testimony of the wounded wo- 
lan, who was in bed, suffering from the effects of 
her Nvoumls ami the excitement of the scene 
through which she had passed. She was duly 
sworn and gave the following testimony:
.Mi'S. S p e a r ’s  S t a t e m e n t .
My husband came iu last night alu.ut 12 
o’clock, lie was intoxicated; had been drinking 
for a fortnight. I let him in; the door was lucked. | 
There was no one in the house but myself ami 
cliihl; the child will be three weeks old next Sun- j 
day. I lay on the sofa with my clothes on: the | 
child was in the cradle. Husband went into the j 
kitchen; he was eating there. I left the sola and • 
went into the bedroom ami lay on tbe-bed, with 
the baby. Husband came into the bedroom; j 
asked me if there was any apple pie in the house;
I said “  no. there is not.” 1 got up and took the ; 
child out of lied and was coining past him, aud he i 
stopped me and kind of shook me. I had the ba- | 
by. I got to the entry door to go out. Just as 
got to the door he took out his pistol ami shot m 
in the chin, without saying a word. Then lie fired 
again immediately and shot me in the shoulder. I 
still held the baby. He didn't fire at me again.
I unlocked the two locks of the door and came out 
and came down street, bleeding, and came to this 
house. The baby was not hurt. Husband was in 
the dining room when he shot me. After I left 
the house I heard another pistol shot, as soon as 
I got off the door steps. He didn't follow me when 
I came to the door. There was a light burning in 
the dining room. He didn’t speak after firing the 
pistol at me. He had been saying he had got tired 
of living and asked me if I wanted to take lauda­
num and die with him. I said “  no, I wanteil to 
live.”  My husband was always very kind tome 
when he was sober. Think I could tell the pistol. 
[Pistol shown her.] This is the one. lie had it 
in his pocket last night. I know that is the 
pistol.”
The testimony of the policemen and doctors was 
taken and the coroner’s ju ry  rendered a verdict 
that the said Alfred Spear came to |h?s death at
Rockland on the 15th day of May, by a pistol shot 
fired by himself.”
The first ball fired at Mis. Spear struck’ her on 
the right side of the chin a little distance below 
the corner of the mouth, ami 'passed down ami 
lodged somewhere in the neck, where it remains. 
The other shot, which was .fired after she turned 
from her husband to make her escape by the 
front door, struck her in the right shoulder. 
Neither of the wounds have proved dangerous, al­
though it was at first thought the bullet in the 
neck might he, ami M: . Spear is rapidly recover­
ing from her injuries. On the afternoon before
points. He wanted to join hands with others to (he shooting, .Spear took his wifi* out to ride, ami 
remove this evil and then we shall have a glorious 1 among other places to the cemetery, where he 
city of whose fame we may be proud. i showed her a  lot he had liought. It i§ said he was
Gen. Tillson said we should gain nothing by seen to put bis pistol in his pocket before starting, 
concealing the evil. He loved our city. Here he an(i it is surmised that he then purposed to coni- 
was born and bred and all his interests centered 1 mit the bloody deed he afterwards attempted, and
pastorate,
Icrstamlings will so often creep in. and de 
s tro y  the harmony, if not the work o f  years.
'The 3d pastor'‘was Rev. II. IL Waiworth, who 
remained about three years. It must have been 
about, or near the close of Mr. Walworth's pastor- 
ate, that the Society was legally incorporate*I, 
spired iu 1856. Then came an i
i- three ’ its, during which the
desk was supplied from turn* tu time by various 
ministers : among them E. G. Brooks of Jynn, 
,,  .... . ami G. G. .Strickland of Saco. In 1852 a call wa-
Drs. « iggin,  ..... esiew W  to Rev. I.. R. Mason, who liu.l supplied
the desk for two sabbaths, to become pastor, but 
though he was offered the very liberal salary of 
8756, he declined. In 1853 Rev. J. I ». Skinner 
liecam e the fourth pastor, continuing to serve the 
society until I'5 'J; ovet-.-ix years. Mr. Fletcher’s 
pastorate wa- nominally the longest of any the so­
ciety has had; but Mr. Skinner was really the 
longest; iur his ser\ :<••• was constant and uninter­
rupted, while that of tL. Fletcher was irregular 
ami broken. Under Mr. Skinner's pastorate the 
organ was put into the church, viz. in 1851; 
twenty-one years ago; and also in 1857 the chan­
delier and gas was added. Then came an inter­
regnum of about six years, during which occasion­
al preaching was had by various supplies; among 
them Rev's. G. Bailey aud J. W. Hanson. Rev. 
(1. Bailey was invited to become pastor, but for 
some reason he declined.
The 5tii pastor was Rev. A. R. Abbott, who be­
gan his labors Nov. 1‘Jth, 1865. and continued un­
til his death, which sad event occurred July 22d, 
I81.J. in the o7th year of his age. Probably the 
saddest and darkest time the society ever experi­
enced, was that day when his lovcl remains were 
borne in ami out of this house, su rreal 1 i ly  
weeping children and lamenting adults. The 7th 
pastor was Rev. (.'. W eston, who came in Get., 
186'.'. He remainul about two years, his ministry 
so lav as I have learned, giving eminent sati.-fac 
tion to all.
In the wi titer of 1871—2, the pulpit was occasion­
ally supplied, ami during tho summer of 1872 
t ie r  - were more regular supplies, including Revs.
IL G. I.....mid, J. E. Bruce, J. X. Emery, Win.'
Bell aud F. Flint. Mr. Flint was invited to be­
come pastor, but ti-it obliged to decline. Shortly af­
ter, in Sept. 1872, Rev. A. IL.Sweetser became 
tin- .th pastor : continuing his services until Get. 
l >th, 1874; a little more than two years. Under 
his ministry ami counsel, three tilings u'ere done 
that ought to endear his name to every lover of 
the parish. In less than three months from the 
time of his coming, a church was organizeil,— 
the old church organization of 1843 having become 
defunct through neglect—which church had 63 
meinhers when he left. It was organizeil Dec.
1' -tii, 1872. The present pnrisk organization was 
effected May 29th, 1873. And as early as June 
3d, 1873, the subject of building a iieir church was 
discussed in a society meeting; which discussion 
culminated in Hie adoption of a resolution to build 
March 1st, 1874; ami iu the appointment of a 
Building Committee April 7th, 1874. That Com­
mittee consisted of John T. Berry, Jos. Farwell 
A. K. Spear, J. S. Willoughby, ami J. P. Wise* 
under whose supervision the work of building the 
nevi*cliurcli was begun May 16th, 1875. ami is 
now in progress. I find the record of no pastor’s 
work since this church was built, that equals that: 
though this is not to be said to the disparagement 
of any, where all did so well. So, including the 
present pastor, the church has had but eight, iu 
thirty-seven years; ami considering the constancy 
with which public worship has been maintained, 
we have but few parishes that can show a better 
record, with regard to the adherence of the parish 
to its pastors.”
Mr. Nash then proceeded to give some account 
of what had become of the previous pastors of 
the Society and others who had preached in the 
church. He theu effectively referred to the as­
sociations and experiences clustering round the 
old church, and spoke an eloquent farewell to the 
old house, its pulpit, organ ami pews.
3 T  Mr. Joseph Kelley, truckman, met with an 1 As Mr. J . G. Lon ejoy was in the act of
ntrt. accident Tuesday evening. He had just turnul getting into his carriage last Saturday, his hor-e
on the old Thomaston road, when his vehicle was, startul. throwing him to the ground and hurting 
L Lovejoy, A gent, suddenly brought up by an old root in the road, him quite severely, laniing|his hip so that he 
genientM. that had come to the suface, and he was thrown * confined to his house aud obliged to use a crutch.
off, breaking his collarbone. The obstruction • We hope he will be about again within a few days.
__ * was promptly removed. , . ■> n. •. p  ti,,.:,.| 7 //  ^The X. A. Bitrpee Eugine ( ompany at then
have appoint-I ^£f (ap t. Isaac IL Grant, late 1st Assistant annual upeting, elected the following officers for
ire making suit- Light Keeper at Matinicus Ruck, tank charge of theensningyrar:—
lice of Memorial , tile White Head Light Station last Saturday, as I I'areinan, A. II. Binl; 2d Foreman, Frctl W.
luly announced, principal keeper, to which position he was ap- Bahlddge; dd Foreman, Clarence A. Packard;
pointed upon the resignation nF the late very rtti- Steward, ii. ('. hay: Clerk, E. ii. Iairrabee 
cient keeper, Mr. Hezekiah Long. Capt. Grant is
a thoroughly reliable man. who will deserve any 
South Thomaston at 5 H'us( confided in him, and we congratulate him 
nieetin"- was ,on •>«•** promotion. His wife is appointed Assist­
ant. Atr Matinicus, Win. Grant, former 2.1 .As- 
s’stant, lias been promote*I 1st Assistant. Mr. John
F. Grant has been appointed 2d Assistant, and 
Miss Mary B. Grant 3d Assistant.
nal F
1 Libby Post, G. A. R. 
ary committees and a
ml to deliver the
Treasi Binl.
L. B. Chose, of this city, preached
in the Baptist cln 
o’clock P. M. la 
held alter tlie-sermon, in which much interest w.i 
manifested.
ygTRev. C. B. Besse, the new pastor of the Meth­
odist church, will occupy the pulpit of that church 
nsxt Sunday.
Regular services will be conducted by a 
lay reader at St. Peter's( Episcopal)church every 
Sunday, at 2 1-2 o’clock P. M., until a new Rec­
tor is obtained.
j ^ ’ TIie I'niversalist Society will hold religious 
services at Farw ell & Ames Hall each Sunday here­
after, till further notice, beginning next Sunday. 
The Sunday-School will be held at 16 1-2 A. M. 
and preachyig service at 2 1-2 P. M. The public 
arc invited. Public worship is supported by 
weekly subscriptions and transient hearers who 
may wish to contribute will find collection boxes 
at the doors. Rev. Mr. Nash will preach next 
Sunday afternoon upon the question “  Can the 
Silicide he Saved ? ”
Messrs G. O. Payson aud E. O . Heald have 
toi’med a copartnership for the purpose of carry­
ing on the business of custom boot and shoe mak­
ing and have taken the middle store in Perry's 
Block, on Lime Rock street, there they will also 
keep a stock of shoe findings. Mr. Payson has for 
a long time been with Mr. A. R. Bills and knows 
the business thoroughly. We wish the new firm
X telegram was received here Wednesday, 
announcing the death of ('apt. Abraham Simon­
ton (formerly of this city) of yellow fever, on the 
passage fioni Rio Janeiro to Baltimore. Capt. 
Simonton was a worthy and energetic young ship­
master and his many friends in this city will hear 
of his death with much regret.
The contract for making the repairs 011 
Gen. Berry Engine House was awarded to Gilman 
L. I liner, for $765.33. The other bills were W. 
II. Glover & Co., $826; A. A. Newbert, $815.56; 
IL G. Robinson, $865. Mr. Ulmer has let the 
joiner work to Mr. A. A. Newbert, who basal" 
ly begun the job. The engine has been removed 
he steamer’s house to remain while the repairs 
tire being made.
S T  The officers of Rockland Lodge, I. O. -of G. 
T., were installed last Saturday evening Ly Lodge 
Deputy G. W. Storey. They are as follows :—C. 
A. Packard, W. (’. T .: Sadie Brewster, W. V. T .;
IL Hewett, W. S .; Mary C. Tyler, W. A. S .; 
R. II Burnham, W. F. S.; Chas. E. Woodcock,
. T.; !•'. J. Clifton, W. C .; Walter Rogers, W- 
M.; Eniina Vinal, W. D. M.; Fannie Bean, W. 1.
d R. Campbell, W. 0. G.; Marein 
Webber, W. R. H. R.; Hattie Wiley, W. L. II. S.
City Cot xcil—The CityjCouncil met on Tues­
day evening according to adjournment.
In Board of Aldermen, on a hearing in the ease 
of Augustus Winslow, alleged to he insane, after 
testimony in the case, the City Marshal was or­
dered to take charge of said Winslow and notify 
him of a further hearing on Wednesday evening.
Petitions of Anson Butler and otliefs for side­
walk from near the residence of Geo. Wooster to 
the \chorn Cemetery, was read and referred.
The billowing orders were passed by concurrent
Order instructing Street ('oinmissiouer to build 
plank siilewalk on the east side of Union street, 
om Middle to Lindsey street.
< Irder Instructing Street Commissioner to make 
ch repairs on Main street forthwith, from the 
Mallett building to Rankin Block, as the Commit­
tee on Xew Streets may recommend, the cost not 
to exceed $566.
Order to take from tin* tiles all unfinished busi­
ness ami refer tin* same to tin* appropriate eoni- 
niittees.
The following reports were rend ami accepted in 
concurrence :—
Of Committee to establish rates for entering 
Main street sewer, rejommending an assessment 
of 2 cents per square foot of the area of adjoining 
lots, upon the owners thereof, and that an ordi­
nance be passed or special legislative act obtained, 
as may be nececssry, authorizing such assess­
ment.
Of Committee on New Streets, against laying 
out ami accepting a street from Main street to 
land owned by David II. Ingraham.
Of same Committee, recommending that side­
walks lie built on Pearl, Pacific, Mechanic ami 
Hibernia streets ami Hall’s Avenue, ami also be­
tween Blackingtou's Corner and “ Mill Hill,”  from 
house of Frank Jones to house of Michael Acliorn.
me Committee, recommending the removal 
of ledge 011 Pacific street by the Street Commis­
sioner, as soon as practicable.
Of same Committee, on matter of survey of 
streets by Mr. Rose, who stated he could complete 
the survey in 15 days, if some person be sent with 
him to ascertain where to set 12 more monument.1 
in north part of city, ami recommending that such 
a person be provided ami also that a monument 
be set, at the city's expense, at the west corner of 
the city, which is in thc“  Meadow Brook,”  under 
a bridge.
An order instructing Road Commissioner to 
purchase all plank necessary for usetbr sidewalks, 
etc., the current year, was passed iu Board of 
Aldermen, but was table<l in Common Council.
Adjourned to Wednesday evening.
A resolve fixing compensation of Assistant En­
gineers of Fire Department at $56 each per year 
passed the Common Council and was amended in 
Board of Aldermen by making the compensation 
$36. The Common Council adhered.
The two Boards met on Wednesday evening, ac­
cording to adjournment.
In the Board of Aldermen, on further hearing, 
Augustus Winslow was adjudged to be insane and 
was ordered to be committed to the Insane 
Hospital.
In Board of Aldermen the bond of T. T. Tate, 
its Liquor Agent, was approved and the Agent’s 
salary was fixed at $000, he to furnish fuel’and 
lights.
The resolve making the annual appropriations 
was finally passed. [The appropriations are the 
* as published by us last week, with the ex­
ception that the Aldermen’s amendment increasing 
the appropriation for reservoirs from $800 to 
$1,200 was adopted, making the total amount of 
appropritaions $89,005.]
Petition of Assistant Engineers of Fire Depart 
ment to be allowed $50 each per year as compen­
sation for services, was read aud accepted.
On the order to fix salary of Assistant Engi­
neers a Committee of Conference was appointed 
and the Aldermen subsequently receded from their 
amendment and concurred with Common Couu- 
il.
The following orders were passed :
Order instructing Road Commissioner to adver­
tise for proposals for lumber.
()rder authorizing City Clerk to procure taxes 
for keeping paper- on file in his office and deposit 
the same in the vault of the City Treasurer’s of­
fice.
Orders directing Street Commissioners to buildThe potato trade in Skowhegan is brisk. Mr.
N. C. Thomas ships, (in an average, one ,-ar lua.l a sidewalk on Middle street, west from Bromiway, 
(Rut. bushekOdaily tu Boston and vicinity. Fitly ' fttoo „„ Hibernia street 
cents a  bushel is the price tor the liest
_________ ' Adjourned.
lhe preparations tor the porgy fishery of the John Binl Engine Company had their nin-
i l p X g D^ 7 ariscotU’ are on a much chine out for trial at Blaekington’s Corner, lost
larger scale than heretofore, oue or two new man- >t , . , 4 u  , r i «n
ufactories being erected and additions made to AIo,ulay n.»ght,and made the excellent play ot 191 
the old ones. feet.
25/" A sad and fatal accidont occurred on Mon­
day afternoon, resulting in the death of an esti­
mable lady of this city. Mrs. A. M. Wheeler, a 
widow about sixty-six years of age, who resided 
on Willow street, had engaged a man to repair 
her fence, ami at the time of the accident was 
standing on the inside of the fence, holding it in 
position while the man. standing oil higher ground 
outside, was in the act of driving the post with 
a heavy iron-l»cund beetle. While lie was in the 
act ol striking a blow, the beetle blew off the han­
dle ami struck Mis. Wheeler with terrible force 
oil the head, laying bare the scull and rendering 
her unconscious. Dr. Banks was sumnioned, but 
the case was hopeless and the woman remained 
in a stupor, only once recovering sufficient con­
sciousness to ask what had struck her, until Tues­
day night, when she died. Some blood-vessels 
were probably ruptured, causing death by ell'us- 
sion of blood on the brain. Mrs. Wheeler was an 
excellent woman, held in high esteem by those win. 
knew her.
ry /" Last Thursday' evening a young man 
named Fred Grant had been chastising a little son 
of Mr. S. Baker and the latter took him to 
for it, whereupon Grant, who had been drinking, 
assaultul him with lead knuckles, but did not 
succeed in inflicting an
locked up by the jiolice a 
$2.66 ami costs ami put 
keep the peace.
72TOii Saturday night an indignant mother of 
energy and respectability, who has the misfortune 
of havinga son addicted to drinking habits, visited 
two or three saloons ami remonstrated with the 
proprietors for selling the young man liquor, ami 
requested them to do so no more. At the saloon of 
>. Carver, being justly indignant at an insult­
ing reply made to her, she seized a large alepitch-
• and launched it at the head of the bar-temler. 
hoeseaped by dodging, while the utensil smashed 
mirror to pieces. We suppose there are people 
the city who will depreeate the impropriety of 
as homst woman’s righteous indignation, who 
never in their lives have become indignant at the 
outrage against law and morality and public safety 
which is daily being perpetrated by these rum-
sellers.
injury. («rant was
1 next day was lined 
mler bom Is of $160 to
Tempeh NXCE Discussion.—The second public 
Temperance Meeting called by the Union Commit­
tee will be lielil at the First Baptist chapel on 
Friday evening next, at 7 1-2 o’clock. Theme 
for considers tion “ The connection between in ­
temperance and crime." It is designed to make 
these simplv citizens' meetings. They ate not in 
the interest of any party or set of workers, nor 
t ) advance any favorite measures of reform, but 
her for consultation, gaining infiuioation,
I especially to learn if our citizens desire that 
ytbing shall be done to improve our condition 
in this regard. These meetings have the endorse­
ment, of the Mayor and leading citizens.
Meu and women of Rockland! D there not a 
j vi se fi.r such consullatioua?
Pei: Ghder Cummitiee.
5^™ A sad and fatal accident occurred on Mon- 
lay afierniHiu, resulting in the death of an esti­
mable k-nly of this city, Mrs. A. M. Wheeh-r, 1 
widow about sixty-six years of age, who resbled 
hi Willow street. Mrs. \\ msiow had engaged a 
young man named Perry to repair her fence, 
ami at the time of the accident was standing 
on the inside of the fence, holding it iu posi­
tion while Perry, stan ling on higher ground, 
outside, was in the act o f  driving the post with a 
heavy iron-bound beetle. While he was in the 
act of striking a blow, the beetle Hew oil the 
handle ami struck Mrs. Wheeler with terrible 
force on the head, laying bare the skull and ren­
dering her unconscious. Dr. Banks was sum­
moned, but the ease was hopeless ami the woman 
remained in a stupor (only once recovering suffi­
cient consciousness to ask what had struck her) 
until Tuesday night, when she died. Some blood­
vessels were probably ruptured, causing death by 
effusion of blood on tin* brain. Mrs. Wheeler was 
•llent woman, held iu high esteem by those 
who knew her.
A horse, driven by t 'has. Mallett and owned 
by Mr. Nelson Ulmer, took it into hi- head to run 
on Wednesday afternoon, and whilst exercising 
this prerogative, lie came in collision with a post, 
on Main street, near Rankin block, throwing 
Thomas Gettigan out against the post, and Mal­
lett who was driving, jumped out. injuring them 
both slightly. The horse continued in his Hight 
with the forward axle and one wuecl, taking th 
sidewalk in his course. Along by Farwell vN Ann 
Hall he pointed toward the east side of the-tree 
and strnck the walk in front of Andrews’s store 
Ik* went through some of Veazio’s plows in front 
of his store, making things hum lively, and kept 
valk till he got to Sea street,where lie fell 
eaptured. It is a wonder that lie injured no 
person in hi- wild and headlong course down the 
iidcwalk.
KF1• 'flu* old U niversalist liieetiiig-honse 
ihl by auction  last Monday and wa- 
bought by a commit tec fo r the Young Meii'.- 
( ’h ristian  A ssociation o f  V inalhaven, for tin 
sum  o f $.'166. theirs being the only bid. Tin 
house is now being taken  dow n, and it will 
be removed to  V inalhaven aud rebuilt there 
to  be occupied as "a free church for public 
w orship, 'flic  house sold very cheap 1ml 
the Building C om m ittee told the Com m ittee 
from V inalhaven that if they would s ta rt 
oiler o f  $366, no m em ber o f  the 
com m ittee would bid aga inst them . The
lied to  know w hat d isposition  is to  be made 
o f  the house, and would ra th e r it had [sold 
for $300, for such a purpose, than  for s5oo 
o r m ore to  be converted  into a -tab le , work-
hop, sail-loft o r  tenem ent house.
Tiie Young Men’s C hristian  A ssociation o f
V inalhaven w as organized  a num ber of 
m ouths since, upon an en tire ly  unsectarian  
basis, and upon a  m ore liberal platform  than 
is usual in organ izations o f  that name. 
The m ovem ent is cordially supported  by the 
citizens o f  V inalhaven, who are subscrib ing  
liberally tow ard  the church-building en te r­
prise. The A ssociation m ain tains a flourish­
ing  Sunday-school, which is held in the 
schoolhouse in D ist. No. I, and also holds 
m eetings each Friday evening. A move' 
inciiL to  build 'a free church was recently 
s ta r te d  ami a building com m ittee was raised 
consisting  o f Messrs. C. II. B rackett. I. L. 
Spaulding and ( ’. W. Dyer, flic  venerable 
Capt. John  Carver, w ith charac teris tic  liber­
a lity , gave to  the A ssociation, as a building 
s ite , the spruce grove lot on the hill, near 
the cem etery, 'fin* com m ittee w ere on the 
point o f  s ta r tin g  liir Bangor to  buy lum ber 
for th e ir building, when they heard o f  the 
U niversalist church in th is city , eaine here 
and exam ined the building ami decided that 
i t  would su it th e ir  purpose, and purchased 
it as  above m entioned. W. II. Johnson  is 
P residen t o f  the A ssociation, Geo. Ames, 
S ecretary  aud John F. T albo t, T reasu re r.
L ocal B r e v itie s .—Another rainy day Iasi 
Sunday.—Tighe Brothers have finished a neai 
counting i*ooiii iu the trout of their furniture ware- 
room.—The officers of the Temple of Honor were in­
stalled on Tuesday evening.—The spelling mania 
has sulfided ami dictionaries will soon beneglccteti 
again.—Those who examiue the material of tin 
old Universalist church as it is being taken dowi 
will see how good lumber was used forty yean 
ago. The timber is mostly bright ami sound am 
in the jk*ws ami partitions between them there an 
some clear pine lioards more than two feet wide.— 
The suicide ami attempted murder on Friday 
night is another illustration of the evil practice 0 
carrying weapui-. No young man is excusabh 
fin* carrying a revolver, unless under exceptiona 
circumstances, or when exjiosed to real •Linger.— 
The work 011 Mr. J. R. Farnsworth's stores is go­
ing on rapidly.—Two peacocks passe«l througl 
the Express office the other day, going to Mr 
. The male b
a narrow coffin-like box about seven feet lung 
Ins tail (which was sewed up in bagging) extend­
ing the whole length.— Knox County Lodge o 
Good Templars meets at South Warren to-day.— 
A line salmon weighing 18 1-2 pounds w as caught 
in the weir of L. A. Knowles at Jameson's Point 
last Friday. This weir has ju st been built ami 
this fish was the first salmon caught in it. Hall 
of it went to tin* Lyndc Hotel.—Mr. Henry Flint 
lias sold out his meat ami provision store at the 
South End, to T. ,x J. Sullivan.—On account of 
the rainy weather last Sunday morning, the First 
Baptist and Congregationalist congregations 
united at the house of the latter and listened to a 
discourse by Rev. Mr. Hall.—While Mr. G. E. 
Blackiiigton was driving a valuable black horse 
on Ftiion street, .Monday, the animal was thrown 
down ami received some cuts and bruises by step­
ping into a hole made in excavating to repair gas 
pipes. Mr. B. was thrown out of his carriage ami 
reci'ived some bruises.—Several pei'sonsare adding 
bay willows to their houses this spring.—(’apt.
dwelling house painted, and the shade trees in 
Front are nicely scraped and trimmed.
William Andrews, Main street, has I.,.,] re­
till pairing Ins house, changing the projection of the 
roof.
Robert La./ry ig building a new house fin- a 
residence For himself on Gleason street, near the 
residence of Mrs. Simon Robinson.
Capt. Oliver Robinsoii,' Knov street, is having 
his house painted.
Edgar, Stai-kpnlc corner of Knox and lfyh-r 
street, is finishing tip his dwelling house which he 
I milt last year.
Dunn at Elliot have 
their sail loft. They ha 
roof of the building.
just finished plastering 











by tin* Baptist 
eighteen liuii-
I o iiven tiou ,
luioi s.—The sale of pews 
Society has thus tar reached about 
dred dollars.
rile Altar fi.r the Catholic Church, made by 
Henry Cnrt.s Son, Portland, arrived on Thurs­
day Im d, m ill h a s  been put iu place, it is a betiu- 
tiful piece of workmanship.
Miss .Susan Rohiu-ou and Miss Ellen Fuller 
were sent as delegates From the Congregational 
Church to the State Cong
now living held at Auburn.
Decoi: NTo.x Day.—A hireling was held at the 
office of Major J. H. H. Hewett, on Wednreday 
CNeiiiiig last, for the purp'.-,* nt making arrange­
ments for the propm- observanceof decorating the 
soldiers graves. As memorial 'lay comes on Sun­
day this y iar, the services will occur on the lb|- 
lowing day. Monday 31st.
Biueis in ( ienei: \ i..— I’he Roa 1 Coiumissiom-r is 





David Ames is budding 
iu tin* rear of his house 0 
W. H. Glover ami Capt. 
tied in their elegant nev 
and Mr. J. I
commodious new stable 
M i d • 11 e s t r ee t.—M ess rs. 
1. F. Ames li.-Fte g..t set" 
houses on Mit Lie street 
.^paring to occupy the
has painted a very 
e Store” ) fi,r E. W.
ve h is  p ic tu re  t r a in in g  
re o f  C ass. S u m n e r
M. id Iln w.
house purchased by him «▼ Capt. Ames.—Some 
peoj»Ie have got their gardens planted, but more 
havn’t.—Tin* First Baptist Society held a very 
pleasant •• s ta b le ,”  at their chapel, on Tuesday
M n -'I’he E. M. Conferc 
its 28th annual ses>
ref t left this day (W'-lm sday) fin* California. We 
wish them success iu tin* Golden State, and hope 
that they will return .... their pockets well lined 
with gold.
The signs over the store doors of Joel W. Har­
rington and Joshua A. Fuller are in rather a 
dilapidated condition. They will m4 last •• for v 
yeiru ”  lunger.
f’upf. E. E. Rost 1i;ls Ins-n fittiiit up. repuiutiug 
uniluiblillg uiure rooms to tlo-c ip i,-ity of llo- K nov 
Ifotol. If’-li-Ls now lltii'ly nice rooms, uo.lus a report of the first 
come to hand ami we 
nled notice of the pre 
The class admitted to
fully prepared for Summer visitors. If -. an 1 his 
g t-n tle n ia iily  ( ’le rk , Mr. Mien, are a / ic.t ij- r. i ly 
to wait upon all.
i iiio n .
A»'''H»ext. — A very serious accident occurred in 
lay, - hereby Mr. John Thorti- 
uost respected citizens, a man 
, Ubert F. Woo.1 l ibl over, I flm rh- ! :llll,llt y Jra rs wurk ,.:li<lig lhe
frame of a  large barn belonging to Mr. Isaac Tol- 
1,1 in . was striick^bj a falling timber upon the 
1 knocked off, tailing a distance of about 
•et, striking upon hi- head and shoulder-, 
ib and producing eoneussion of
■rish, 1>. Smith, , rii.E.vr.  i 
fiui, Samuel H. ' ,|,;s u , t M,„ 
Baker, Edmuml r . ,
• ontercnce i- to 
re the appoint-
OXI'EKKXeK.- 
f the M. E. Church held 
t Calais last week, which 
si. A correj-ponderit sent 
wo 'lays, but no more ha: 
re forced to omit any exte 
eedings for want of space,
ill convention this year co: 
dridge, B. C. Wentworth, T. 
and M. D. Miller admitted •
Bailey, Wm. B. Jackson, Jess<
II Ti
Rogers. The next seosion of the 
he at Bucksport. The following
mm.E for I behl
R-rKi.vXh Distbut. 1 tn-,.|v,.
L. D. V. aid well, Presiding Elder. Rockland, ’ fracturing 
C. B. Besse; Thomaston, » . L. Libby; South the brain 
Thom . ton. Mippliel b\ D. IL Sawyer: Friend- ner 
ship, I. R. Baker: Cii-hingand South Waldoboro, Ul. TIl
supplied bv .1. F. C10 »A • Waldoboro, J. P. Sim- .. . 
out.hi: North ami We l^ Waldoboro, supplied by i
idike remr.ine 1 in an seininneonscioiis 
r  several hours, and although lie is 
■itieal condition, hopes are entertained 
ery by his physician ami friend-. We 
interest and sympathy fin* Mr. 
I Ies family and wish him a peedy
A. Plummer; W:isliiugtoii, E. Bryant; Unioi 
t i .  Prescott: Bristol. F. II. Tunuicliff; Brewer i‘,,i 
and Roiiiiii Pond. David Smith; Damniari-c -fta •
ami .Milla, '• S. T.uvnsi-ml; ............... I Bridge,
l>. M. I’ruc: U iseu.-^-tt, IS.!'. Wentworth; ...... .
town. P. Higgins: Westport and Arrowsic, sup-i recovery. X
plied by (>. lyler: Ib .Igdoii’s Alill-and 15o<.thlK,y. ' ----- ; -------
c. E Knowlton; Rockport, P». S. Arey; South- M a im *  I t e m s ,
part, Il R FI, m.psui, : wuohvieh. E .M. Fowler : v,wt,]s „„ s |„r| .
it Millbridge, to be completed th e  present season. 
I'he tonnage will equal that of last year.
Hill and Riverside, .supplied by S. Bickmor.*: Waldoboro’ has a  population of 4 17 L There an*
leu. I 
field. M
F. Brown ; East Pittston and White 
Miller: Pittston, (!. ti. Winston
1 Weeks Mill-, W. B. Jack...... Cros
:i ei-i<le, sup lie   . ic re 
Palermo and Montville, to be supplied: Morrill 
aud Knox, supplied by .1. E. Clark: Wit 
Vassalboro'-upplieddiy W. J. Gilford; North and 
East Vassalboro, J. W. Day; China, supplied Io 
A. M. Wood: Clinton ati'l Benton, S. L. Hanscotn: 
Unity and Troy. A. J . Clifford; Searsniout, X. 
Webb; Lincolnville, supplied by J. B. Bean: 
Camden, G. II. Knowles.
drep
T h o m a s t o n .
Times are dull. *• .Money is scarce and 
low.”  There is a  dearth of news, ami consequently plaee aiwl the lot ha- 
iteins are correspondingly few this week; but in 1 "ape^lt'acture will gi 
looking about town with the ill-coming Spring.
many arc repairing, painting and fixing up 
their buildings, trimming their shade and fruit 
trees, planting their gardens and brushing up 
their lots generally. We can but observe the fol­
lowing inprovemeuts that caught oar eye a- we 
passel along through the village.
William Stetson is painting his residence on 
Knox St., changing the color from white to a 
darker hue.
S. S. Gerry, comer of Knox and Water Sts., is 
putting bay-windows on to the southern part of 
his dwelling house, and changing the windows 
in the first story from a smaller to a larger size.
Mrs. Mary llvlcr, M adsworth St.,hasbren shing­
ling her lioitse, building a new walk and making 
other improveiiu nts.
Burgess, O'Brien Co. have built a new plat- 
firm iu front of their store. E. K. superintended 
the job, and many think that the platform is not 
wide enough to take on both Liberals and Demo­
crats. How is that, Horace?
Mrs. Matilda Robinson, Wad-worth St., has
j ! but live towns in the state with a larger popula- 
I ' tion, viz., Brunswick, Cape Elizabeth. Waterville, 
Camden and Oldtown.
The following patents were grantni for Maine 
for the Nveek ending May 13 : Shingling brackets, 
Addison Lovejoy, South Faris; thill loop-, (J. F. 
Alexander, New Sharon.
The Baptists of Fairfield have purchased a lot 
tor .-s 16011, and are to proceed immediately to the 
erection of a chapel to cost some $26611..
The Journal says that the foundation of the new 
Universalist chtucli edifice in Auburn is now iil» 
a graded. Work on the 
rapidly.
Work is going on at the Guilford silver mine, 
ami good specimens of ore are exhibited.
The Ellsworth American -ay- that experienced 
teachers are much nec«k*d iu Ellsworth for the 
summer schools.
Benjamin F. Smith, E.-q., nl‘Wi-ea- 
liver the oration at Waldoboro’ «ai 
Day.
ct.is  to dc- 
Decoration
been repairing her dwelling, :ls lias likewise Mrs. 
(’opeland on the same street.
Capt. Arthur Spear, at Oyster River, Ills been 
painting his buildings, fences and otherwise im­
proving his place.
aac .Mathews, West End, has painted his 
house and fence, and wilhithe addition of newlv
ainted blinds Io the ho 
1 made.
unproveir
William G. R ice , opposite of the Georges Hotel, 
building a barn and making other iuiprove- 
?nts about his house and lot.
Abner Rice has lieen repairing his dwelling 
house.
Mr-. 0 . W Jotd iu. Main St., has placed a bay- 
ndow on to the eastern part of her residence 
d changed the windows in the*first story 
Major J. II. II. Hewett, Main St., has beeu
painting at his plaee of abode, aud otherwise 
iking improvements.
Capt. J. A. Creighton, Main St., has been re­
aring his house.
Capt. Harvey Mills, Main St., has beeu making 
changes and improvements about his house lot.
Capt. Charles W. Stimpson is building a shed 
rear of his store.
H. M. Overlook has built a very neat aud com- 
xlious couuting-rooui iu the rear part of his
store.
Theodore French is tilting up his old furniture 
building, near the Congregational Cluircli, for a 
tenant house.
Joshua A. Fuller, Main St., has been repairing 
hi- house.
Mr. IL D. Metcalf of D.-imari.-cotta, lias com­
menced work on hi- new ship, the frame being 
nearly all up.
The Seaside Grade say- that the Newcastle Na­
tional Bank paid a -emi-annual dividend of 26 
per cent, Monday, May 3.1. Pretty g,».. l ,-t.K-l.
Gov. Coburn has given the ladies of Bingham 
875 to assist in painting the church. .Many 
churches would find it difficult to get along with­
out him..
Mr. Abram Andrew-, a prominent and highly 
esteemed citizen of Fryeburg, hung himself Sun­
day. He was found by his wife iu bis shed cham­
ber. where Le had stood on a tub and passed the 
rope over a rafter and slipped off He had been 
quite feeble of late, but nothing unusual iu his 
appearance was noticed by his family.
The Whig announces the June meeting at the 
Bangor Trotting Park for Maine and Province 
horses only. Six purses are t il le re d , a g g re g a t in g  
$ lot iu, and the meeting will occupy three days, 
two races each, tu be trotted on Tuesday 22d, 
Wednesday 23d, Thursday 2hli insts. Entries 
to dose June l l tli , at 9 P. M.. at the Penobscot 
Exchange.
Marshal Bailey of Bath, has traced a liquor 
dealer to  his haunt, and raptured his liquid treas­
ure, which was in a buried cask covered with sods. 
The Times says the Mar-hal was guided in his 
researches by a spirit wand which, is perhaps a 
figure of speech for 4i twigging ”  the movements 
of the liquor dealer.
The Houlton Times -ay- that last month there 
was transported by rail to Bangor from Houlton, 
l,'.»50 hale- of hay: 1,560,666 shingles; 8,856 
bushels of potatoes; 2,8«M) bushel- of oats.
Postmaster Berry of Gardiner has received au­
thority to enlist a limited uuiutar of boys in that 
section, between the ages of sixteen and seven­
teen years, to enter the U. S. Naval service.
Messrs. A. R. Reel Co., of Waldoboro, will 
soon commence to lay the keel of a dipper ship 
of 1566 tons. Building in the shipbuilding line 
will not be very brisk this summer.
R ev. J .  AV. H inds has tendered  his re sig ­
natio n  as pasto r o f the U n iversa list society 
in A u g u sta  Me., tak in g  eft'e t. a t  the close of 
th is m onth . T h e  s ta te  o f  his hea lth  is such 
th a t his physieian  hasju lv ised  him  to eesise 
all labor, for the present.
T h e D em ocratie  S ta te convention w ill he 
held  a t  A ugusta, W ednesday. Ju n e  23d.
It is said  th a t a 1400 ton sh ip  w ill he 
b u il t  in  R ueksport this season.
W e lea rn  from the lu.s/triiii-‘e t 'h ron ic l 
that the M erchants Life Insu rance C om ­
pany  o f  N ew  York is in trouble. I t  w as 
proposed to re insure its risks in the 
tie, hut. th is failed a
A tlan-
a  petition w as tiled
apt. Ruel Hallowell, Mill River, has adorned ;in(l M r. E. L. A lexander app o in ted  Ke­
llis dwelling with a coat of paint. ce iver. Policy ho lders in th is v ic in ity
will please take notice an d  govern  th em ­
selves accord ingly .
Mrs. L. W. Gilley, Mill River, is likewise paiut- 
X and making changes about her residence.
William II. Hatch, Elm Street, has been painty . JJx-,rud*re P o rte r liegan [his su m m in g  u p
ing repairing and fixing up about his house.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Main Street, has had her
for tin* defen-e in the B eecher tria l on W ed­
nesday.
•Ai. 1.'.
C am d en .
Is it xwEssutv?—We Imu* fmv church edi­
fices in Camden, and hanging in the tower of 
each is i hell, all heavy and loud-toned, except 
that in the Episcopal church. On Sabbath 
mornings ah-mt half-past '■* o’clock, they all 
commence to ring ami keep it up .for from 5-to 8 
minute-, and an hour after they all ring again | 
for 5 minute-: then toll from •*» to 10 minutes. 
In the afternoon ami evening the same thing is 
repeat**!, except the first ringing. The Episco­
pal bell is not rung as much. We would not 
«|»eak of this, hut that many of our people feel 
that there is far more noise made hy these hells 
than is necessary, ami are very much annoyed 
by it. \ml then if any one is sick, it becomes 
sometimes hard to Iwar. Any necessary notice of 
the time of church service would not be eoui- 
plain<*l of, hut t«»o much of a £<mh1 thing, after 
a time, Iwcome^wearisome.
<h is 1 win stub s.—The baggage, postal and ex­
press ear. for the Somerset II. II., built by lb 
Knowlton X Co., is very nearly completed. It has 
the Miller platform and coupling and will proba­
bly he sent to Rockland on Thursday or Friday of
H. C. LEVEN SALER , M . D.,
T l  1O M  \
D evotes h is a tte n t io n  
C IN E  :.nd S t KGKKY.
1j ’ Residence  a n d  o llice , Li 
Street.
4. M A I N E .
PK A ( I IC E  ol M ED I 
e n sa le r  B lock] M ain
th is •ek. h i express. 
II. G. X W. E. Alden h: 
deroiis ami expensive n 
strength of ship’s chains :i
: ih.
lias recently been i 
two feet. workmen 
enlarge the cellar, 
large lumps of fiuzt 
ISth of May.
The Baptists are
ve just received a pon- 
icliiue for testing the 
id anchors.
Rockbridge st* re, which
*1 from its foundation some 
•e excavatib_ the earth to 
I we saw them rolling out 




1 of the I H "
diiin-li and «cli«.l. Tlirln
Benj. W illiam s, 2d, IYI. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN IJF.RKY P.I.OCK,
. .in .-r Mam am i Lim e Rock S tre e ts . R esidence 
M ain Si , S outh  I .m l. n e a r ly  opposite  F lorence St. 
i! 6m l 1*
S .  I I .  U O Y N T O N ,  M .  I X ,
H O M E O P A T H IC
Physician  and Surgeon,
■ J s ]  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
« .R O C K L A N D , M E.
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u r g e o n ,
U A Al D E N .  -  -  -  M  A I X E .
iiiv.-s . -pi-cia] a tte n t io n  to  c h ro n ic  D iseases, hut 
.vill tr e a t a cu te  case- in th e  v illage .
Win. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  & A pot been rias
a n d  D ia llers in
r .I /’/; v r  .v /;i h c i n t : s .
* ’  N<>. 3 , S P E A R , B L O C K ,
B t X ’K L A  M
F eb. 1, ISM.
F . C . FO O T E ,
lu ip u r tc r  a m i M anufactu re r oi
H I T M A N  I t  A  !  D  !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
on hand !
W ork 1.1 a ll k inds do in’ to  o rd e r. 6
N o . 2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
W I G G I N  !€<>—! 2.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
B O STO N —A r 141h, sells Susan , Bishop, Rockland;
S Saw yer. Sm ith, Bristol.
l,»th. T elegraph , Priest, T hom aston ; A ri. -to, E l­
well. Rockland,
RICH M O N D . Y A —Sid 14tli, Ii L m lla  A Snow ,
H askell, N .
A r lTih, h sla i.lv  E llen, A dam -, C e l in e ; i '.u n sy l 
vauia, Bal>'iidge, R ockland; Uncle Sam, Sm ith , Rock-I 
land : B. h. Rhoades, d o ; Mary A , H askell, Rockland:
m, Blatehforil, R ockport. | eij.h. -I, ii........ cahi.rw..l,, in v ite  the .attention of pur-P .1 1 .A N D - A r 
lock ami lo r Sab i
A r 17th. sell I 't i .a .  T ho rnd ike , Roeklaml. 
PO R TSM O I’T II A r 17th, sc ln  C o nco rd ,G ray , fro 
toeklam l.
A L E X A N D R IA  A r 14th, sell Frank  .Jameson. 
Y IN EV  \N D  I I A Y E N - A r  17th, seh S -I Linds.
'roekett, Roekland.
N E W  Y ORK A r l'»tl|, ssh Malislield. Aeliol’ 
toeklaud.
A r 17th, s.-hs E qual, Shaw . R oekland: Gov Con
Havre.
FERN  \N D IN - '




p l a c c l  np .
» liiel. <•„ 




r .  i’. fiwsemien,
llriiisL'iOs A limllieciii'ics,
.•I, J l J l  > 1 ill .H I '.
„pl, l,-,l.l,.rn,.-.| Ih. D R . A .  S T E V E N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on Winter St.,
•o t in - r i” ht f l u - J . Sp.-ar Iioii.-c. so ca lled , w h ere  he 
n il!  I- '" a |.|’n to  s. c  In* old friends sm l p a tro n s , and  
m a .o m 'v  o m - a - . i i . n  ehoo -e  to  g ive him  a call.
tf >1 I ’ l< I : J l  l O t ’ I t S
,d aill pn.hahly l» A WOODsftlE, M. D., 
Pliysiciau ami Surgeon.




l„- l i .- i  M. 
>h:.l I 'i-k ,-
i:«;il I S lat* ( 'n i H c y a i i e e s  in  K ike  
C ou n ty ,
H u  s i  n e s s  X o t i c e s .  
Would you be free front the tornientin;
caused bv kidney disease use H m tC f  /» 
the gretit kidney tneilieine. It never fails 
disease, dropsy nr any diseases of the uriu 
pans, t Ine trial will convince you. Try
I>tabl5sh<*l 1855. T. A. Wentworth. Whole 
-ale and Retail dealer in Hats, <’ap<. Furs, Boots 
Shin’s, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, I’m 
brellas, (’am-s. \ e .  24:1 Main St. Roekland Me
A full line of :ill the latist sty le- constantly ii 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
*• I I
A go.,,1 tu rn  is done o u r  reader.- 
Aiui rie.-m H ouse, B oston. It.- gei 
een tly  r« furnished and re.fn-seoe 
o f  tin- finest d raw ing-room - in tin  
adoption  o f  all late Im provem ents 
hote ls. C ourtesy  to  s tra n g er-In n  
fea ture  in its maiiagenn-nl, w hile i 
m eiits and  e x len t a re  all tha t can 
• hau ls o r  fam ilies traveling.
P itre Mehu' ixes. The public ure hereby <-:i 
ion**! against impure im*lieiue-'. as every arlil'n 
s lining use I to three iinitatiom upon the s’u-k 
De ii.eus in medicines e^ierially. arc warned 
against soiling an imitation of “  L. F.”  Atwood's 
Bitters, put up in same style of Iwdtle. The true 
article always I wars the signatun* of “  L. F.”  
Atwood, as well as the trade mark L T  in Ri t> Ink,
N. B.—Partii* aiding the sale of the imitatii 
are liable to Immediate arrest. 20
ECONOMK l l .  N ew Fool*. J . i-ciU- w ill lmv a pae 
ag.’ I.f >• a M o.- Earim  . mad. from pun- Irish  Mu 
w hich will m ake .41 kinds o f  .Ii-!.<•- . - u.-li a s eak«-s. pi. 
puddings, e tc., o r  1*5 q u a rt-  o f  m -ta rd s . je llies, cream 
I ’lia rlou .-R us-e , hlani’ m ange, • I . Sold by all D ili 
gistH and Groc<-rs. BxLly2<>
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
S top i uat C o r n u .—I»r. M 
W ild « be rry  and H orehonnd  * 
ha lf  th e  tim e  necessary to  e
medicine 
w hich it will not cure o r  gr 
•ca*eg of hoaroeness, lo-s « 
h rnuch itis , u-thuiH and  win
•qual. We
i is ’s Syrup  o f  T ar. 
II cu re ’ a cough in 
e  ii w ith  any  o th e r 
no p u lm onary  d isease  
ally a llev ia te . F or a ll 
voice, eoiigh--. c roup , 
ipilig eoiigh it h a s  iio
th a t  recoinuiei;d«“d it to  oth- 
g u a ra n tee  every  b o ttle . I’h 
i f .  T rial size io c e n ts . F o r sale hy 
W . II. K IT T R E D G E  X CD .. A gent-, Roekland, Me. 
,IX«». W. PERKIN- & C o , W holesa le  A g t's . 
M O R R IS & H E R IT A G E , Philade lph ia , 
ly-H P ro p rii’io rs .
S E E D S ! S E E D S !
gelalde and F low er 
M. T IB B E T T S .
M CCAM BRID GE’S
H air Dressing Dooms,
Berry Bros. New Block.
Up f-* ta lre i.
T hese  room s have been lifted up in first cla-*.’ t ty le ,  
a n d  th e  p ro p rie to r  w ould inv ite  th e  public  to  call and  
e e  h im . G
A . .  M .
E f i
I l b  i.
.A T J S T T 3 S J '
D E N T I S T .
<»\ I R I . A. \
I t  I ’.K  It V
T . E. 
5 rp
i \  i w on  i'ii> s
it I .< >< l< .
h« s | ron ip tly  a tte
' S B B E T  S ,
I ) i ; \  | - | r s - | ' .
I L .  g,. I A X I 1 .
CLil and Consulting Engineer,
Land Surveyor anil Conveyancer.
Ilsb.iry Block. 
• 1. Rorklatnl. Me
B I R T if S.
M
lard A eken 








id Ib  b-i 
nant's lla rb ..: 
C lark , fa: II. i
In th is r
1 A (} E S .
A ddie M. T . H arring ton .
R.-v. .1. R. Bovvb r. Pe r 
G erm any, and N am y  C. 
!t-v . N . M l..... 1. Alhei-n
B'.lh. al tie- re-iden<........I
uncle o f  tin- bridegroom -, 
irv M. *'lark  am i Aurelki
D . E  A  T I 1 S
12th i W illiai
In th is  ,-iiy. H lb . M r-. Ila  
Brim igbm . aged «>.'» y ear-, I i
In tb i- e ltv , 14th. B ertie W ., aged vear-. 
ami 14 d a y -: l'Jlli. Flora May, a ^ d  3 le a l- ,  
and 17 dav-. children o f * 'ap t. M. W . and 
W o o d m an .
In this i-itv. Mflv 13lh. N athan S .. son o f .
..1 Ii. 11..11. age.! I'., vear-.
I., ll.i eily . May la lh . Mr. . \lf re .l Spear
•.illis.
v . 
In ih i* 'i :  \ .  May B'.ib. D rauna. d a ugh ter o f  II. N. ami 
n.riutr! 1‘c rk in -. aged 2ii year-. 4 m ouths.
In ^jrndaiina. A rkan-as. April l l t l i .  W arren  F. Miller
».f th is city, ag. .] 4* years, G m outh- ami 2
B., daughter 
. ged I years, 0
m onths.
In —mill Thom aston , May 17th, Ib  b n ,1., wife of 
Frank A. K night, ag.-d 3.1 years. 4 iiioii'I i-.
In l b..ma-1 .a . Mav •. Ertie.-lm- E., daugh ter ol 
Hiram ami Mary E . W ight, aged 2.'» y ears, 11 m onths.
in < ii.-l-a. M a--. A pril 2.oih. L izzie U., daughter of 
M. IL Matthew-;, o f W arie ti.
In Chel-'-a. M a--.. Feh. 21st. Mrs. Asm T hurlow . 
aged SS y. a rs. T h e  rem ains w ere b rought to  th is  city
for in term ent.
In New O rlenns. |,a..
Pearl and II. L. W ight 
rem ains w ere I.n.light I
May 11. < T .. danghb
M AR IN F , J O U  RN A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv ed .
A r 14th. sell- W  C Hall, T o lm au. X  V ; G entile, E 
d iid  B.th, A m erica. Mill-, do : Cat tie  I. H i.
B osb .u : Tetim  --ee, A rc v .d o ; B edabede., L urvey , \  
ua lliaven : Lexington, M.-Lain, B oston ; C C arroll, 
1 w orth , P o rtsm o u th : L«-noni, Spollb rd , N ew bury
M cLoou, Rogers, 
r s ; T r a '
I . . 'o n l in e .-------- . Btt.-ksp.
Sidon.
. B oston ; 16th, 
H enderson, Ban
I S Rev cu tler  .I C D obbin, Abbey , C astine ; sclts 
i;, d da. G regory , Providi m e ; A Keen, P illsbury , 
IE  - to n . Corm-lia. Sb.iw . G ard in e r; Ned Sum ter, P ink  
liam. Bo-:.u i: A Rok. s. Rhoades. .1..; 17lb, d Pierce. 
W eb-ter, Caslim -: 1'tii-a, T horndike, P o r tlan d ; S W 
Brow. M addock-. C am den; 18th, L aure l, R ichardson. 
Mt D. r t ; Sarah Loiti-a. - . B oston; (B r j- .- li  A 
Lernioti I, A -h . St (G orge, N I i;  (.’lenient, Beale, Ma 
■ Ida-: I. S tandish . W ilder, P em broke;C onvoy, F rench , 
Y iualliavcu: 2Uth, d E D am age. Dohingou, do ; Ama 
W arren . S a lem ; E  A rcu la riu s , L ord, B oston ; .1 
R Bod well. W alker. G eorgetow n, D C .
S a ile d .
Sid I4tli, -eh s J  Fa rw e ll. G rego ry , B ridgepo rt; Con­
cord, G ra y , P o r tsm o u th ; Bedabedee. L urvey, Yiual- 
haven; M L angdon. M ullen, N ew p o rt; S ila- Mi Loon, 
-pear. N Y ; A ta lanta , B row n, Boston ; 16th, Ada 
\n ie - , A dam s, N orfo lk : Bi*lahe«I«’c, L urvey, Bridge- 
»ort. C t; ,1 E G am age, Robinson, Yina'lhavi-n; C 
K night, Rhom bs, Bm ithbay; I7tli, G eorge, Balibidge* 
B o-ton ; I.i’oiiora. SpollT.nl. B angor: L T  K night, Mil 
ler, Fall R iver; P lanet, H enderson. N ew ark ; I ' S Rev 
cu tter  D obbin, A bbey, c ru is ing ; J8th, C C arroll, Cud- 
w orth, Portsm ou ih ; iwth, U tica, T ho rn d ik e , P o r tla n d ; 
i’eiiin-ssei’, Ari-y, Minalliaven.
D I S A S T E R S .
M atirjiius, A pril 2—T h e  b rig  .Somerville, a rrived  here  
from N ew eastle. N S W .reports that on March 13tli, in Jat 
21 S, Ion 19 E , signalled the barque A lbert (o f Bath. 
Me) from Padang for N ew  Y ork , w hich vessel had ex . 
pi-rienciil a  eylon on the 7th, und lost a w hole su it o f 
sails, figurehead and cu tw ate r, had decks sw ept, lust a 





-Shi 11th, b rig  Loeli L ejiim m l, Gil- 
I.
. G A — Cld l l t l i ,  seh T im othy  Field,
F O R E I G N .  BSS*B _____
- May i:ilh.
Sl.l from Havana ’'ill, bar,pie  A delia C arlton, I
>r < ’ardeiias.
AI Batavia. March 27, barque W ealthy I'.-i 
la iichard , for Saigon, Io load n e e  for .lava.
SI’OK EX.
March 29, lal 14 6* S. brn ho tE. \Y . sh ip  W illiam  Me 
ilvi rv . B lanchard, from San Francisco for Cork. 
A pril 21. 1st 47 U4. loll 13 11 W . sh ip  C harlo tte  W 
Chile. D yer, from Liverpool for Mobile.
W A I T E D
1^ 0  do lloii-. w. rk  ill a -m all family. A girl id' e x ­perience can have tin- highest wages, by apply  g to <'. F. K night, at
PO T T L E  \  K N IG H T ’S,
For Mt. Desert & Machias.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
TWO I K IPS PEK WEEK.
Raiirm
S T E A M  E R  L E W I S T O N . 
C i f f .  Cl I aki.es Di.eui.m:,
IVid W harf, foot
m d .-v .iv  Tuesday ami Friday evenings at 10 o'c lock, 
r on arrival o f E xpress T 'a i i i ’froin P.oHtou, arriv ing  
• I.land ev .ry  W ednesday and Saturday m orning 
holll I . .'cloek :" thenee to Castine. Deer lsle."Se.lgW:ck, 
..nib W. -l H arbor. \|t.D es«-rt. M illbridgc,.lorn-spurt 
id Mai-hiaspotl
R E T tR .N I.N G  
ay and T lm r-da; 
bovr. arriv ing at
ill leave M acbia-port every Mo 
inn ing  at •"» o 'clock, touching . 
. kland about •> o'e l. ck the  sail
I I K W E I .L .  A g o ii t .
nth- Block, corner of Ma 
Resblelie corner
Georges National Bank,
At Thom aston , in tin Slat, o f  M aine, at tin- close
m ost desirable we have 
ever oll'ered, and w ill he 
sold for CASH, at W hole­
sale P rices.
Every Departnent is yveii 
represented and LATEST 
STYLES are added as they i 
appear from the Manu­
facturers.
(A m - S t o c k  K m l j i - a c e s





A  T j.-u -g e  A s s o r t m e n t  o l
P arlo r D esks,
S ide B oards,
W ork T ab les ,
W ard ro b es,
an d  a i l i i l l  lin e  o f  COM M ON I t lf-  
M T l'K E , u l i ie l i  m ust lie  s e e n  In 
a p p r c e ia te  its  V A l it  ETV-
S till
A n o th e r
B re a k !
D ow n 
go th e
P ric e s
O X
(a rp e t in g S
D ry G oods,





* 'apittil -to.-k paid ill 
Su rp lu s fund.
I tiller limliv i.b-d pro 
\a tbu ia l Bank notes 




. vti <>t Ma i m .. *'m  m  v o f  K so x , - -  : I, doliii 
' I v i  n-al. r. i '.- li i. l- oI tin- above named bank, <b 
..|. mnly -w ear mat tin- above statem ent is tru e  to  tli 
ie-I o|* my know ledge and belief.
.1. * . LEY E N S A L E R , C ashier, 
tile. lib . d am i • worn to lief.,re m e th is 12th day u
Mav. 187 .i.
.1. II. il HEW  I. I I . d u slb  • the  IVae. 
. . a r e . - , .  A H .-t
EDW A RD  O B R IE N , )
I 'lloM  \.-  m 'B R IE N . [ D irectors. 
XAMl E l. W A l l'S . >
C IT IZ E N S ’
INSURANCE ( (D1PANV,
N E W  \ l f  K .
S i i i te in e i i l  . l a n i i a i  y l I - 1 , 1K 75.
A SS E l'S.
'ir- t Bond- and M ortgages, §1S",O3G 5<
•oimtv and o ther Bonds. 14,SUU *»
•ash in Batiks. 62,640 .9
ail l.o.m . . . i i i . 'd  bv C olla tera l'. ’.,3.,HMi «K
S ueli as  P l i i s l i ,  H a il- ( 'In i lis ,  T e r r i e s ,  
in  a ll  S h a d e s ,S a l in e s ,  ( r e t im e s . 
F r in g e s ,  D ra p e ry  H ope , 
T a s s e ls .  G im p s ,
&<-., X'f.
S e w  l>«‘s ig 'iix  in
C O IIM C E S , m a*le to  su it  a ll  s iz e s  
o f  W in d o w s.
i2 D (»
l(.,. khuul, ,V
A I : i i 1 1  S - j •I M S .
M erchant T a ilor .
, lh i-  ju - t  received a la rge  varie ty  nt
C L O T H S !
due ,-md ; 
n - in dm- < .-of Coll.,
L IA B IL IT IE S . £
'm idiu-h-d l.o—i - ami E xpenses, 22,>jiW,
Japitul Slock, 21*1,000 0
bn p h i-. 160,624 0
$303,454 5
Druueii Dili«-e. ,“,.'5 D«-\oii-liir<* St., Boston.
II. K. M ERRIFIELD & CO . Homagers.
J. G. LOVEJOY, A£ent,
:l« 2 l R 0 C K I.A K I) , M E.
g >5 #< > S A 1
SE \I .E D  P R O p t^ M .S  will be received by Ihe nil- dei - ign<-<l. I.’o.-nl ( 'ommiPsioin-r o f the ( 'ity  o f  Rock- 
. .!. until I'l E SD A Y , the  26th in -t.. at 2 o 'clock 1'. 
Al.. t'.ii t'urui-hing tin m-,-< - -a ry  am ount o f  llr-t quality  
Mi r. liantaldi II. mloek L um ber, requ ired  for new side- 
walks. fo r the  present year.
E ..-ii m • jiosal rnn-t co.Hain but one p rice  fo r the
■ Ju.v.- --ft. Hied quality  <>f Lum bnr.
Said |W op..-al- will be opened at tin- City Cb-rk’- 
D lliee. at .-aid Roeklam l, at tin- tim e ab..v.- -peeitied, 
and tlie  con trac t aw arded  to the  lowest r<*s|>oit-Rdi 
b idder.
IS A A t' d R B E T D N , Road Com m issioner. 
R oeklan l. May 2o, 1*75, lw24
BOYS’ CLOTHING
A S P E C IA L T Y , A T
HAINES & BURPEES’
< ’ l o l l l i n g '  S t o r e  !
F a t h e r s  a n d  M o t h e r s :
Yun (tin clothe your 
buys in a neat and sty lish  
manner for a tri lie more 
tlinii you w ill have to pay 
fur the m aterial, thereby  
saving the tim e A; trouble
of making. ,
Remember the p lace,
A t  H a i n e s  &  B u r p e e ’s ,
3 1  ( i  A l s i in  X ( .  .u.„-
H aving ju s t received from the
Cumberland Bone Co.,
W arran ted  free from all A dulteratiou . 
M aile  im ile r  so le  d ir ec tio n
o f  S. L. G O O D A L L , S e creta ry  o f  
M a in e  B o a rd  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e .
JOHN BIRD & CO,, AttBBtS.
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a test S ty le s  
w ith  o rlw ith o u t m ono g ram ,fu n d  envelopes to 
m a tch , fu rn ish e d  ut s h o r t  noticeA T  thi s  of 
NOR.
la rke t- . w hich In-
LOWEST CASH PRICES !
GIVE ME A CALL
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
SHIRT PATERNS CUT
(T T T IX U  DONE TOOHOEIt.
Roekland, May 6, 1875. 22
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T ailor,
N e x t  t o  B e r r y ’s  S ta b l e .
As good as the best 
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or browu ;
No matter what shade *
Your iancy may take,
I have all the nicest 
The manufacturers make.
All wool I will warrant.
And good wearing colors.
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low. 
And not a few people
Have found that it’s so :
But I want a few more
To give me a call,
And I ’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to r 11 !A. TSVANTf?!,
9 322 Main S t., Rockland.
DR. R. B. BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic and Mag­
netic Physician,
O ne o f  th e  m ost sncccd.xful ticu llng  m edium s in Ihe 
pro fession . Cures R heum atism . N eu ra lg ia , N ervous- 
•ss auil m any  cases o f  deafness, ceteris  p a r ib u s .
43* Speciul tr e a tm e n t fo r d iseases o t th e  m outh  
caused hy w ea rin g  A rtificia l T ee th , m ade  on  com m on 
R**d R ubber Base . Office hours, all d a y .
Corner o f  M ain and M yrtle Street, ( u p s ta irs ) ,
BUCKLAND, MAINE. 3m3
FARM FOR SALE!
r p W E L V E o r  th ir te en  acres  o f  nice 
JL land  in one  o f  the  best locullti* s 
in th e  city , conven ien t to  th e  P os t 
Office and  D epot, w ith  T w o S to ry  
D w elling R e u se  and  L ; a lso  B arn , 
&c. T h e  bu ild ings a re  in  good  c o n d itio n ; th e  la rd
for soon.
R ock land , F e b . 16, 1875.
RUTH R. HARDEN, 
Holmes Street.
1875, S pring . 1875.
M R S. I. BAILEY
3 3 3  A in  in  S ( .
Is now  p redared  to  exhibit
A Choice A ssortm ent
Z i h t z i H  z > ? j  A
H  t V  T  S  ,
AN D
Other N ovelties,
W h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  s e le c t e d  b y  
h e r  w it h  G r o a t  C aro.
;; M arked Down "
A N O T H E R  L A R G E  STO CK  o F
Spriit and Siiiuiiisr Styles,
B O O T S,
S H O E S ,
S L IP P E R S ,
R L B B E K S ,
NEW  P O R T  B U T T O N  T IE S ,  
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H  IN G  H O O D S. 
U M B R E L L A S ,
I1A T S,
C A P S ,
C A N E S , E T C .
J u s t  received , anil ev e ry th in g
Marked Down to Panic Prices 
FOR CASH,
For a  f  e  w  w eeks, a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
-3 R o c k la n d , M a in e ,
LOOK! LOOK!
T h is  S to r e  i s  n o w  in  c h a r g e  
o f  M iss
ANNIE KITTREDGE,
W h o , fr o m  h e r  lo n g  c o n n e c ­
t io n  w i t h  t h e  b u s in e s s ,  i s  w e l l  
q u a l if ie d  t o  a t t e n d  to  t h e  w a n t s  
ot c u s t o m e r s .
MRS. B A IL E Y S
B R O O K L Y N  B U S IN E S S  en a b les  
hor to fu rn ish  her P a tro n s In R ock-  
lund and v ic in ity  w ith  th e
Choicest and Finest Goods
A N D  A L L  TH E
N o v e ltie s
L a te s t
S ty le s
W i.m en’s D. Sob- Tip P oli-h  B oots, $1.15
C ongress Boots, 1.15
pn t S lippers, KidFiue Kid Croque
L ined , w ith  R ose tte s,
“  Se rge  B utton  B oot-,




F ine  Kid B u tton  W alk ing  Shoes,
’ F im  C a lf  Sew ed Box-toed Boots,
“  “  l ’egged Boots,
Best Q uality  R ubber Boots,
K ossu th  R a ts ,  from
E x tra  Fine  Sp
Fine  C loth C aps, from  .25 to  1,
“ Kossuth H uts, from  .50 to  1
“  C a lf  Sew ed S tra p  Shoes,
2.50 
.50 to  3.50 
ty le  S ilk  l in t ,  l.5«
•Vomen’s E  C B urt's  Ih 
Boots,
T he nb<»,
rr . ^v. w<-
Roeklam l, May 12. 1S75.
%'<>!•! I l ,
2 4 3  MAIN ST R E E T ,
R ockland, M aine.
have deeiib-d to m ake S till L ow er Prices, 
on m any lines o f goods, in o rd e r to  mak.i 
h a d e  a liitb  m ore lively, and custom ers 
who have had the benefit o f  o u r low prices, 
Ibr I In- pa: I feu weeks, a re  fissured tha t we 
have still LOW U l  O N E S  in fu ture and w e  
call peeial a tten tio n  lo
JOB BOTS
i l l  t i n *  I >i I E , • e c u !  I ><* p a  i-I m e n  t - i
Good S traw  M a ttin g
Only 2 5  C e n ts
Best Quality Tapestry 
Brussels 
Only S 1 .2 5
T hese include a ll the latest designs in R ox- 
Inii'Y m akes.
At LOW PRICKS, anil a  as soon a s  th ey  ap­
pear in th e  FA SH IO N A B L E  EM PO RIUM S  
o f  N ew  York.
Roeklam l, May 6, 1875. 4w22
Cordage, Tar, Pilch,
Oakum, Paints,
Anil nil kinds o f Ship Cliiindlei-y. 
II. II. I l ! I E \  ( 0 . ,
F u rn iture !
F u rn iture !
T .  K I L K T S T C H
H as been m aking  large additions to h i-  stuck o f  F u rn i­
tu re , w hich he will sell at the Low est Living Prices.
W alnu t G oods,
Such as Cham ber atid P arlo r Su its. Lounges, Parlor
T ables— Marbl. and Wood T op  W riting  Desks, 
L ooking G lasses Extension T ables, Jkc.
ASH AND PAINTED SETS
constantly  Oil hand ; all k inds o f  Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Cane and W ood S.-at C hairs, C h ild ren 's F u rn itu re ; 
also a fim- assortm ent o f S p ring  Sets. Hair. 
W ool, H usk and E xcelsior M attresses.
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  I would call special attention to my Stock o f
C a s k e t s  a n d  C o ffin s .
M IL L IO B Y
O P E N IN G !
O .A .W IG G IA
N o . 2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,
H as a  la rg e r  an ti b e tte r S tock o f
S p rin g  & Sum m er 
M IL L IN E R Y





IN HATS AND BONNETS
W e have tile d ifferent Shapes in 
C H I P ,
M I L A N ,
H A I R .
L E G H O R N
A N D  F A N C Y  S T R A W S .
Fish L ines, H ooks
Sail, Barrels, Traivl 
Line, Gangings,
OiL C L O T H E S , & c.
H . H . C R I E  &  CO.,
^ O .S  A l f i i n  SO r e e l .
he -old for to the  nicest W alnut am! Rosewood
Burial Robes and Caps of every M aterial.
T F R E N C H ,
3m21 Alain Street, T hom aston , Ale.
.cLA.TEnooI ix(;p.u .s.Tftr,
. - - f t
H ouse F u rn ish in g
G O O D S !
O ur T rim m ed  G o o d s  w i l l  b e  
r e a d y  fo r  In s p e c tio n  o n  a n d  a f ­
te r
T uesday, M ay Lth.
( h ir T rim m in g  D epartm en t is under thy 
siipervisitdi o f MiSS B A R T L E T T , who 
has linen w ith us the  p ast tw o seasons.
Rem em ber the P lace,
2 5 9  M a i n  S t .
0. A. WIGGIN.
<><><>!> QUALITY
All W ool C a rp e t!
Ordy 7 5  C en ts .
l ' .X rr i I A  Q U A L I T Y
Cotton W arp Carpets
Only 5 0  C en ts .
K I N K  Q U V L I T V
HEM P CARPETS




C ra sh e s ,
T ab le  L inens,
Linen B osom s,
c in e n  H andk’fs. x
(Incltulwil in Ila* abova is a J o b  L o t o f 
G e n ts  Ild n  fs w orth 30 els. w hich w e shall 
f i o n r l a  to 20 em its an d  a re  a  grea t bargain )
BROWN COTTONS
7, 8 and 9 cents.
P R IN T S
6 1-4 , 8 and 10 cents. 
O n e J o b  L o t a t  8  c ts . i s  a  s p e c ­
ia l  b a r g a in .
B a tes  G ingham s
Job Lot—Only 10 Cents,
T h e  M anufTeturers p rice  on above 
goods is 11 cents.
Exam ine our Goods 
and Prices. 
Sim on ton  B ros.
lto ckbu id , M ay 13, 1875. 2 M
F IR E -P R O O F ,
E C O N O M IC A L ,
O R N A M E N T A L ,
C o n t a in s  n o  T a r ,
S a v e s  R e - S h i n g l in g ,
P r e s e r v e s  T in  or  Iro n .
A g e n ts  w a n te d  in  e v e r y  T o w n .
H i , - F 0 U  T E S T IM O N I A L * . .?B




Ig Felt call be III 
The Slate Paint b
EXTREMELY ( HEAP !
T w o or th ree  gallon* will cover loo squa re  feet of 
fdiinglc roof, o r 4(>u to *10*» nquurc feet o f tin , iron, felt, 
m atched-board*, o r  any sm ooth su rfa ce ; a lthough the 
Pain t h rs  a  heavy b i .....................  ”  ’
iucr.
Dn d e c a y e d  -liingles it fills up  the  holes and pores, 
and gives a new, substan tia l roof tha t lasts for years. 
1'iu’h il ar u a rp e d  shingles it brings to the ir  places and 
keep- them  there . It fills up  all hides in Felt roofs, 
slops the  leaks, ami although a slow d ryer, rain  will 
not affect it a  few hours after app ly ing . A s nearly  all 
P a in ts tha t are  black contain ta r, he - lire  you obtain 
ou r genuine  article , w hich (for shingle  roofs) is
CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first app lied , changing in about a  m onth to a  un i­
form sla te  color, and  Is to  all in ten ts  and purposes 
Sla te . ( >n
TIN ROOFS,
ou r red  color is usuoll p referred , one eoat being equal 
to live o f  any ord inary  Pa in t. For BRICK  W A I.L S- 
o u r  b righ t red  is the  only reliable slate Paint ever in. 
troduced tha t will effectually preren t dam pness from 
penetrating  and discoloring the  p laster. O ur
Fine Enam el P a in t, all Shades,
is on m any o f  the  finest residences in the  coun try , is 
equa-ly adapted  to r inside o r  ou tside  w ork, -fences, 
barns, etc'., read ily  app lied  by  any one, lias been p rac ti­
cally tested for 2 0  years, am! w e guaran tee  satisfaction 
in both quality  and price. Send far sam p le  card  o f  
colors. A l l  o u r  Pain ts a re  m ixed re a d y  f o r  use.
HEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
1 G ull. S late  Roofing Pain t, Can and Box,
10 “  “  '* “  and  K eg, -  —
or SO c ts .  a  gallon w ithout paekage.
Barre l (20 G allons), 16 00
1 Barre l, about 40 G allons, 30 U0
1 Roil (10U Square  ft.) 3-ply roofing, 3 00
1 *• ( 2 0 0  Square ft.) U lines' Rubber R uofiuy, 6 00 
10 lb . Can C lines’ Cement for ch im neys, o r large
holes, o r eracks in roofs, _ 1 25
B rushes, 7«»c,, iJIJM), 1.50 and J2.5O each
E nam el Pa int, o rd inary  shades, p e r  gall. 2 50
W e exiunine bu ild ings,.g ive  estim ates, and , w hen re ­
qu ired , thoroughly
3 2 9  M ain S tre e t .
C » ’O (  * k « * l*  X".
A j S h is s s i  AA^ j i i 'o .
T i n  A Y a r e .  
'W roo< l<-*n  AA^:ii*«*. 
SsS*oii<‘ AA^Jii’i*. 
l?3« ii’* l»<*n AArf i i* o .
1 jJ i i i ip - 4 .
On I l« ' i * y .
A lf l  I !- i.
3 E 5 i* o o in s s „
Z B l ' lK - i l lO S i .
Flow er Puls and F low er  
Put Brackets in great va ­
r iety . 3,„>1
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
r p R Y  E ureka  Sporting  ami Mu-k.-t Pow der best 1 quality  m ade in the  w orld, for sale by 
II. IL  C R IK  & Co.. A gents W arren  Pow der Mills.
j<i Main S treet, R oekland, Maine.
Iron, S tee l, Sp ikes
A N D  C H A IN S .
A ll kinds and s izes  at very low  prices, by
H. H. C R IE & C O .,
1G 205 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
B L A C K SM IT H S’
Stock  aud T ools,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 16. 
F T .  T T .  O fie  Ac Co.
Qiiarrymi’s k  Stone Gutter’s
Stock, Tools & Supplies 
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H.H.CriB&C0., 205MMSI.
____  _____________________ 16
POW DER A N D F U S E ,
(HOT AND CAPS, 
W holesale and R etail,
11.11. CRIE A CO., 205 Main St.
5 50
Repair Roofs o f  all kinds.
T h e  public a re  cautioned against w orthless im itations 
o f  ou r pain ts, and those  w ho copy o u r  advertisem ents.
O rders solicited. C orrrespondence  Invited, deild  
for Book c ircu la r to B o x  1 7 1 6 ,  N . Y . Cull on
N . Y . S l a t e  R o o f in g C o .,
Offices 6 Cedar St., N- Y.
Home references furnished by
applying to
RICHARD BARTLETT, A M
Post Office B ox , 17,
4w«,wi8 K o c k l a n d .
GUNPOWDER
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T
W arren Pow der Mills, W arren, Me.
1 L A S T IN G , Mining and Spurting  Pow der, heat 
>  quality  in tin* w orld . F ur sale hy
IL  I I. C R IE  X CO ., A gents,
19 Main S t., R oekland, Me.
' i i is iS E S S  iiiEx,
H ow ever m odest th e  sum  to ta l o f  th e ir  yearly  tr a n s ­
actions , should  no t a ttem p t to  (do business w ithou t 
em ploying th e  p r in te r .  A good supply o f
B u s i n e s s  C a r d s ,
L e t te r  H e a d i n g s .
B ill H e a d s ,;  
S t a t e m e n t s ,
S h o p  B il ls ,
C ir c u la r s ,
L a b e ls ,
T a g s ,  e t c . ,
(
a re  a lw ays a  g  >od in v e stm e n t u ud ’no  "  live business 
m an  ” in  these  days w ill do w ithou t them .
I
GAZETTE JOB PRINTING HOUSE
210 Main Street, Rockland.
C u rls  a t  G io fray ’s
CarriaoBoIts,Aite,Siiws
m id a ll k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S -
H. H. CR IE & CO.,
16 20 5  M A IN  ST R E E T ’
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  M a in  S t . ,
H .  T T . C i - i e  A c  C O .
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir and  
T rim m in g s ,
A T  V E R Y  LO W  PR IC E S.
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
16 205 MAIN STREET
CARDS, BILL HEADS,TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is office, 210 Main Street, g round  
floor. O rders by  M all prom ptly  tilled.
4N E W ;A D V E R T IS E M fciiT S .
FREE
S A M P L E  to  A gen ts . L a d i e s ’ C o m b in a ­
t i o n  N e e d le - b o o k ,  w ith  C hrom os. Send 
s ta r rp . Dean & C o ., N ew  B ed fo rd , M ass
A .T
F E R N A L D ’S
351 M a in  S tre e t.
A la rg e  am i sp lendid  S tock o f
HATS
a n d
C A P S .
BOOTS, SHOES
H O P E  E V E R .
A gents W anted for Best S e llin g  “  Stereoscopic  
V iew s,” Chrom os, M aps, Chui t« and F n in ily  B i­
llies. T ake no A gency til l  yon see Our Circular. 
A ddress D . L. G uernsey, P ub ., Concord, N . H .
FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, UOAKSENESS. 
And all Throat Diseases,
U S E
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
-■3^:- P U T  U P  O N LY  IN  B L U E  BO X E S.
>A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
^ S o ld  by all D ru g g is ts . 4w23
VINEGAR BITTERS
llr . ,1. W alker’s California Vin­
egar B itters a re  a  p u re ly  V egetab le 
p re p ara tio n , m ade chiefly  from  th e  native 
herbs  found on th e lo w e r ran g es of th e  S ie r­
ra N evada m o u n ta in s  o f C aliforn ia, th e  
m edicinal p ro p e rties  o f w hich a re  e x tra c t­
ed th e re fro m  w ith o u t th e  use o f Alcohol. 
T he questio n  is  alm ost d a ily  asked , ‘W hat 
is th e  cause o f th e  u n p ara lle led  success of 
Vinegar B it te r s?" O u r answ er is, th a t  
they  rem ove th e  cause of disease, a n d  th e  
p a tie n t recovers h is  h ea lth . T h ey  a re  th e  
g rea t b lood  p u rifie r a n d  a  life-g iv ing  p r in ­
ciple, a  p e r fec t R en o v a to r an d  In v ig o ra to r 
of th e  system . N ever befo re  in  th e  h is to ry  
of th e  w orld has  a  m ed ic ine  been  com ­
pounded  possessing  th e  rem a rk a b le  q u al­
ities of V inegar B itters iu  h ea lin g  th e  sick  
of every d isease m an is h e ir  to . T h ey  a re a 
gen tle  P u rg a tiv e  as well as a T on ic , re lie v ­
ing  C ongestion  o r  In flam m atio n  of th e  
L iv er an d  V isceral O rgans, in  B ilious D is­
eases.
I f  men w ill eiy'oygood health, le t 
them  u se  V inegar  B etters as a m edicine , 
an d  av’oid  th e  u se  of alcoholic  s tim u lan ts  
in every  form .
No Person can take these B itters  
acco rd in g  to  d irec tions , an d  rem ain  long  
unw ell, p rov ided  th e ir  hones a re  n o t d e ­
stroyed  b y  m inera l po ison  o r o th e r  m eans, 
nnd v ital o rgans w asted beyond repair.
Grateful Thousands procla im  V in e - 
• l i  n  v  . .  . .  ,1 V  ,1 ,1 ,- .-  gar B itters th e  m o st w onderfu l Inv igo r-
111 <111 lilt*  - A P l t  <111(1 i l O D D J  an t th a t  ever su sta in ed  th e  s in k in g  system .
S tyles i l l  the above lin e . B ilious, H em ittent, and in ter-  
m itlo ilt Fevers, w hich are  bo p rev alen t 
in  th e  valleys of o u r g re a t riv ers  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  U n ited  S ta tes, especially  th o se  of 
th e  M ississippi, O hio , M issouri, Illin o is , 
T ennessee, C u m berland , A rkansas, R ed , 
Colorado, B razos, R io  G ran d e , P earl, Ala­
bam a, M obile. S avannah , R oanoke, Jam es, 
a n d  m an y  o th ers , w ith  t lie ir  v as t tr ib u ­
taries, th ro u g h o u t o u r  e n tire  c o u n try  d u r­
in g  th e  S u m m er an d  A u tum n, an d  re m a rk ­
ab ly  so d u rin g  seasons of unu su al h e a t an d  
d ryness, a re  in v ariab ly  accom panied  b y  ex­
ten siv e  d e ran g em e n ts  o f th e  stom ach and  
liver, an d  o th e r  abdom inal viscera. In  th e ir  
trea tm e n t, a  p u rg a tiv e , ex e rtin g  a pow erfu l 
in fluence u p o n  th e se  v arious organs, is 
essen tia lly  necessary . T h e re  is  no c a th a r­
tic  fo r th e  p u rp o se  eq u a l to  Dr.. J .  W a lker’s 
V inegar  B itters, as th e y  w ill sp eed ily  re ­
m ove th e  dark -co lo red  v iscid  m a tte r  w ith  
w hich th e  bow els a re  loaded , a t  th e  sam e 
tim e s tim u la tin g  th e  sec re tio n s  o f th e  
liver, an d  g enera lly  re s to r in g  th e  h ea lth y  
fu n c tio n s  of th e  d igestive  organs. 7 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion , H e a d ­
ac h e ,P a in  in  th e  S h o u ld ers ,C o u g h s,T ig lit- 
ness of th e  C hest, D izziness, S o u r E ru c ta ­
tio n s  o f th e  S tom ach , B ad  T aste  in  th e  
M outh , B ilious A ttacks, P a lp ita tio n  of th e  
H e a rt, In f la m m a tio n  of th e  L u n g s, P a in  
in th e  reg io n  of th e  K idneys, a n d  a h u n ­
d re d  o th e r  p a in fu l sym ptom s, a re  th e  off­
sp rings  of D yspepsia . O ne h o ttie  will 
p rove a  b e t te r  g u aran tee  of i ts  m erits  th a n  
a le n g th y  ad v ertisem en t.
Scrofula, or K ing’s E vil, White 
Sw ellings, U lcers, E ry sip e la s , Sw elled 
Neck, G o itre , Scro fu lous In flam m ations, 
In d o len t In fla m m a tio n s, M ercurial Affec­
tions, O ld  Sores, E ru p tio n s  of th e  S kin , 
S o re  E yes, e tc ., e tc . I n  these, as in  all 
o th e r  co n s titu tio n a l D iseases, W a lker’s 
V inegar  B itter s  have show n th e ir  g re a t 
cura tive  pow ers in  th e  m ost o b stin a te  an d  
in trac ta b le  cases.
For lnllanim atory and Chronic
l i l lC l in i a l i s i n ,  G ou t, B ilious, B e m itte n t
A N D
R U B B E R S !
G E N T L E M E N ’S
FURNISHING
G O O D S ,
U M B R E L L A S ,
C A N E S , & C .
All extra  large assort­
m ent of lirst-class Goods
just received and for sale 
CHEAP FOR CASH.
R em em b er  th e  P la c e  I
(N early  opposite  Lynde H otel,)
20 I I O C 'K L A N I ) .
HIX & RAWSON
R E M O V A L .
H av ing  ren 
Rock S tre e t 
BLO CK , rei 
and  hav ing  i
o u r  C andv M anufactory  from  Lim e- 
m ore  com m odious s to re  in  U N IO N  
occupied by Mi: E . C . M O F F IT T  
ised fac ilities, w e a re  now  b e tte r  
r before  to  fu rn ish  custom ers at
W h o le s a le  and R e ta il 
w ith fresh C o n fe c ­
tionery
o f  ou r ow n and  fore ign m a n p tac tu re , an d  a t th e  m ost
R easo n ab le  R a te s .
FlllJITS o f a ll kinils, in H e i r  season. 
NUTS—a ll kinds, 
TOBACCO.
Cigars, etc.
We d es ire , particularly, to  ca ll th e  
a tten tio n  o f DEALERS and S M O -
K E R S ,_ t°  o u r  o w n  N o te d  B r a n d s  o f  an d  I n te r m it te n t  F evers, D iseases of th e  
B lood, L iver, K idneys, an d  B ladder, these  
B itte rs  have  n o  equal. S u ch  D iseases are  
caused b y  V itia ted  B lood.
Mei-ililllical D iseases.—P erso n s  e n ­
gaged  in  P a in ts  an d  M inera ls, such  as 
P lu m b e rs , T y p e-se tte rs , G old-beaters, an d  
M iners, a s  th ey  advance in  life, a re  snb-
A lso , o n  l ia m l a n d  lo r
s a le  u n d  r e ta i l—l lie  fo l lo w in g  „ ,,v o r ile s  ; TID A L. W A V E , A ltT I S -  “ E n a i i  B iit e iis  oeeasioiially.
T A , C R E O L E ,  S I L V E R  L A K E ,  FO l- S k i l l  D is e a s e s ,E ru p t io n s ,T e t te r ,  
R O SE  D A L E  a n d  o i l ie r  c h o ic e  I ’.heum , B lo tches, S po ts, P n n p les ,
b r a n d s . f P u stu les , Boils, C arbuncles, B ingtvorm s,
„ „ ........ ............ i Scald  H ead , S o re E yes, E rysipelas, I tc h ,
-M BER T H E  P L A C E . Scurfs, D isco lo ra tions of th e  Sk in , H u m o rs
U N IO N  B L O C K , an d  D iseases of th e  S k in  of w ha tever nam e 
J j o r  n a tu re , a re literally’ d u g  u p  an d  ca rried  
N O . 2 8 5  M A IN  S t . i o u t  of th e  system  iu  a sh o rt tim e b y  th e  
' use of these  B itters .
I‘in , Tape, and other Worms, lark- 
I ing  iu  th e  system  of so m any thousands, are 
effectually  destroyed  an d  rem oved. No 
system  of m edicine , no  verm ifuges, no  
an th e lm im tic s , w ill free th e  system  from  
worm s like  these  B itters .
For Fem ale Complaints, in  young  
o r  old, m arried  or s ing le , a t  th e  daw n of 
w om anhood o r th e  tu rn  of life, th ese  Tonio 
B itte rs  d isp lay  so decided  au  influence 
th a t  im p ro v em en t is  soon percep tib le .
Jaundice.—I n  all cases of jaund ice , 
re st assu red  th a t y o u r liv er is n o t d o in g  its  
w ork. T h e  on ly  sensib le  tre a tm e n t is to  
p ro m o te  th e  sec re tion  of th e  b ile  and 
favor i ts  rem oval. F o r  th is  p u rp o se  use  
V inegar B itter s .
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when­
ever you  find i ts  im p u ritie s  b u rs t in g  
th ro u g h  th e  sk h . in  P im ples , E ru p tio n s , 
o r S ores; cleanse i t  w hen y ou  find i t  o b ­
s tru c te d  an d  slugg ish  iu  th e  veins; c le an s , 
i t  when i t  is  fo u l; y o u r feelings will tell 
yo u  w hen. K eep  th e  blood pu re , a n d  th e  
h e a lth  of th e  system  w ill follow.
K. II. .HcDUNAI.D A. CO.,
Druggifctfl and General Agents. San Francisco, Califor­
nia, and cor. W ashington and Charlton 8ta., New York.
S o ld  b y  n i l  D r u g g is t s  m id  D e a le r s .
CICARS viz:
‘ T h e  P e a r l , ’
‘The P rettiest Thing Out’,
‘T h e  T ry  I t ’,
a le - w l io lc -  I i ec t to  l linab 'sis d “ -‘ Bowels. T o  g u ard  
lo w in g  l a -  a8 a*u s t  hlke u dose of W a lker’s
O ppoalte jB n rpee ’s F u rn itu re  W areroom s.
HIX & RAWSON.
R ocklund, Feb . 11th, 1875. io
NEW ERA IN RAKING.
I f  you w ant to  m ake m ost |D E L IC IO U S , L IG U  T
W H IT E ,S W E E T  and  H E A L T H  Y,
B IS C U IT .
R O L L S ,
B U C K W H E A T  C A K E S , 
G R I D D L E  C A K E S , 
{W A F F L E S ,  
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B R E A D ,  
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L I N G S , 
P U D D I N G S ,
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
T he su rest, qu ickest n nd  m ost sa tisfac to ry  w ay  is to  
uavtlie
Royal Raking Powder,
I t  is now  used in th e  best fam ilies th e  co u n try  over- 
and  Munds h ighest for s tre n g th  and  p u r ity . You can 
no t fail w ;th  It if  p roperly  used, even in p o o r Hour.
R e s ta u ra n t K eepers and  
W*ii / “ d * «»valuable in ren d e rin g  ligh t am i 
p a la ta b le  a ll form  of cooking w here  Soda a n d  C ream  
10 tl ,e  delicab- 
e ry  p re p a ra tio n  in
. F o r  sa le  W holesa le  and R eta il by
Cobh, W ight & Norton.
R ockland . M arch 4, 1875. 13
< ; t  N  P O W D E H ,
TRY  B orde r Rifle gunpow der, a  general favorite w ith  a p o ttan e n , fo r sale by  
H . H , C R IB , & CO ., A gents.
19 Main S tre e t, R ockland Mail
G R A S S  S E E D !
BEDS G R A SS , Clover Seed R ed , T op  O rchard  
Jrasrt W hite  Clover and G arden  Seeds o f  all.k inds,
A tC . A S A F F O R D ’S
211 M ain Street.
N O T IC E .
TH E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and C laim s o f  the  C ity  o f  R ockland will he  in  session a t the  C ity  T reasu r- • M asonic Block, on Uie la st F R ID A Y  eve- 
... li m onth , from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for the
__  tf exam in ing  c laim s against the  city.
A ll b ills m ust he approved  by  the  p a rty  contracting
Office, i 
n ing  
purposi
L E A N D E R T H O M A S
P O T A S H !
F IR S T  q ua lity  L um p  P o tash , B abb itt’s, in tin  can* and 1 lb . ba lla. A lso  C oncentra ted  L ye, &c., &c.,
A t S A F F O R D ’S ,
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main St., Rockland.
L arge  V iew s o f Private  a nd P ublic  B uild ings, m ade 
o o rder.
Stereoscopic V iew s o f  R ockland and vicin ity  for 
inle. 17
211 Alain Street. B ra id s  a t  G io lra y ’s.
P A P E R  H i N f i l N G S !
E.R. SPEAR&C0.
A re  o p e n in g  th e i r  S p r in g  S tock  o f
2 0 , 0 0 0
R o l l s o f  P a p e r  H a n g i n g ' s
Which will include all th e  Newest Styles in
S t a m p e d  G o l d s .
13
-VikI I )e « > 4 > i* s iI  i o n
■aI i i is t ,
W l i i l < *  B l a n k s ,
8 iu i lf - . .
B r o w n s
o l '  a l l  L i i u L .
C U R T A I N S  ’
Our Curlalns are made especially for us, and com prise all llie  lu tes  
and best S h ie s  o f New York and Boslon Houses.
2 4 , 7
Rocklund, A pril S, 187;
A l e  i t  i S t  r e e t 2 4 "
PO T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R S
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
D E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,  
2 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
H a v in g  enonn-ed Die serv ices o f  M it. IV. N . I'iiikst. o f th is city , w e a re  now  p re ­
p ared  to 'ex e cu te  all o rde rs w itlip ro n ip tn e ss . W'e Would say  to  o u r friends and  pat­
rons th a t they  can  have th e ir g a rm e n ts  c u t by h im  o r Air. K n ig h t ( i f  th ey  have an y  
ehoice)and  w e should lie pleased  to  have yon ex a m in e ou r goods before m ak in g  y o u r 
purchases.
JL  V 'J V L I T T k  B I L L S  L P J V T J E lU S T T .
II. II. HARVEY, of Augusta, H e., ^ S p S . “ f a U r:u ,i,,: T o° ”
1 1 ,U  S  I  I  EL A . M  M  E  R  ,
and  is now  pul tin g  in 
a rc  a lready  a t w ork tt 
fro  n the  fact tha t oik 
in a le  o f  th e  best c as t 
s ligh tly  w edge shape 
c lam ping  ja
steel.
The I la  
II ta k e  th e  plsu 
J req u  •
id the nds do 
the  i
tiled
M is c e l la n e o u s .
BLOOD & HIX,
2 8 9  A l a i n .  S t r e e t ,
IN V IT E  th e  a tte n t io n  o r  th e  public to  the  fac t th a t they  keep  c o n s tan tly  on  hand  th e  T .n r o e s t ,  F resh est, R ich est a n d  M ost E leg a n t a n d  C ost­
l y  S tock  in  K n o x  C o u n ty , o f
B u s in e s s  C a rd s.
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gency,
C U ST O M  H O U SE B LO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
V a sin esti C a r tls .
Gilchrest, White &. Co,,
DEALERS in
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  G h a n d le ry
3 6  SO U TH  S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O IV T C .
Sept; 22, 1873. ly*
To ta k e  ou t tl 
ncli and  th re e  se ts  o f  c u t-  t 
lit e ith e r  end
plicated , no  t . . , .
>ide (to  avo id  spring ing .?  w hich is tnuci 
{other s ize s w ill be m atte) ineeliaiiie.illy 
th e  to o l,)  Is a t once ta k en  w ith  ud in .ra j 
C a lifo rn ia , and  th e  in d ic a tio n  is th a t ill 
4tulO
th e  h:
F u r n it u r e .
-e p rep a rin g  to  m a n u fa ctu re  th e  sam e. T w elve  men 
pp ly  a w an t long felt by the  trav e lin g  S tone  C u tte r , 
lhn«- ot the  o i l  sty le, fin* body o f  th e  h a m m e r is 
r bo lts ru n n in g  th rough  th e  r u t ' .  The cu ts  be ing  m ade 
• - • held firm ly to g e th e r  by theth e  I
aide has only to  loo-en  th e  b j l t
th each  h a m m tr . T he cu ts  a re  m ade so e x a c t th a t  they  will 
i-li to  pu t th e m . A lso, any p a rt o f  th e  ha m m er m ay l e  du- 
r th e  line , ten  o r  tw elve  c u ts  e x t ra  ja w s  sire used un e ith e r  
n a n  I bv tie  m echan ic . T he  ham m er is o f  m edium  w eigh t, 
u«l high ly  po lished . I'he m echan ic, (on  seeing  and  w ork ing  
ml. r> a re j i l r .  ady te k en  fo r th e m , one  o f  them  is go in g  to
b T O N K  c u t t e r .
N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
B A R G A I N S k D a i ly  t o  A g e n t - .  8 5  new articles and the — ” 7 be.-t Fam ily Paper in A m erica, w ith tw o $5 
rhroinos fr.-. . AM. M’FG CO ., 3 0 0  B roadw ay N. Y.
S  M O S M E Y ,? ,:
A FORTUNE FOR ALL!
I l o w  m a d e - n o  c a p i t a l  r e q u i r e d .  4w21 
A ddress l.o iiM .w  x  Co., L aram ie C ity, W yom ing.
SnO T-G CSS, R IF L E S ,P IS T O L S ^ R E V O L V E R S ,
$10lo $ 1 0 0 = B S S
T IG H E ’S i M E l s s s s  
WARE ROOMS L '
W h ere liiav be found the L A TEST ST Y I .l-.s .. 
m ost FA SH IO N A B L E  D E SIG N S, and  a good  
assortm ent o f  HO USEH O LD E U E M T U E E .
A good.time to Furnish the Par­
lor, Extraordinary Induce­
ments ! Read.the 
Schedule!
PARLOR FURN1TUSE.
C om prising PA R L O R  SU ITS in T. n  v and
H airclo th , w h ich  are as good  :is can he lound  
n th e  c ity . PA R LO R ;D ESK S, C E N T E R  T A ­
BLES, ETC.
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
A gra iK lselection  ” > B,lcl> :l~ s l  111
BO A R D S, D IN IN G  T A R I.E S, in W aln u t, 
A ril and  Oak, w ith  D in in g  Chairs in tin- sam e  
«„ w a tc h . A t.. .,  a  g rea t variety  o f  COM MON 
C H A IR S, to be so ld  Clienp for Cash. j
CHAMBER FURNITURE.
A fu ll a ssortm ent, con sistin g  o f B L A C £
W A L N U T , A SH  and P A IN T E D  SETS, 
ra n g in g  in prices from  # 2 7  to # 1 2 0 ,  
o r  as lo w  a s a t any W are-room s  
in  K n ox  County.
11 A g e n t s  W a n te d  f o r  G e n u i n e  E d i t i o n .  ~
• ' i ;  a x i > I azVI?o k ^  o f *
I V I ^ G S T O N E .
v Rev. .1. E. C H A M BL ISS , who from bis 
///./> (including Hi. ” East .Ioi knai.s.” ' unfolds 
tig  his Guano Achievements also the . ii,-it,siti,s 
at.,-* an ti „ / // ,., f  that m arvelous im iiu rv . F ruits, 
e rals, Reptiles, Beast-, Savages. Ne. X<)5 pages,
• ran  III'-. Only X3.<K». Kiel, in in te rest, low in 
e. <lut .--. il- , v  rv th ing . .‘{(MKl first .3 we.-k-. Ad 
is, H U B B A R D  BR O S., Pub lishe r-, 33 W ashingl.,n
AGENTS WANTED.
Men o r  w om en. $34 a  w eek. 
Proof furniehed.BusiueHHpleas- 
T a id  and  honorable w ith  no  risk.
'  A 16 l,aRC c r^cjd a ra n d  Valuable
Sam ples free. B27“Senil yoitrad- 
d ress on postal card . D on’t  de­
lay b u t w rite  a t  once  to  
F . M. REED.Sth st.,new yorS.
F r e e !  F r e e H J F r e e ! ! !
THE PIONEER.
A handsom e illustrated new spaper con tain ing  inform-
ation for every .... . T ells how ami w here  to secure a
■heap. Sent F R E E  to all p arts o f  the W orld.
< the  Ne lll l id T l
with o the r in teresting m a tte r  found only in th is  paper
S e n d  fo r  it  a t  o n c e  !
It will only cost you a Postal <lard, 
num ber for A pril ju s t out.
<1. F. D A V IS,
Land Com m issioner U. P . R. R..
O m aha, N eb.
A ddn
4w21
w h i .k i a i a : i i  h a s
JURUBEBA?
|.-I:i1>ll»f„..l itself n< a nerfect regu la to r nil,I SCHE 
lltltJIEl.v l.,r .lis t,r,ler- o f  the  system  aris ing  from ini. 
p roper act,...... . the  Live, nod bow els.
I T  IS  N « T  A P H Y S IC , bu t, hy -tim ulu tin  ■ the 
,, ei-etive organs, gently  and gradually  removes till lilt- 
purities, atal regulates tl ......m ire  system .
I T  IS  N O T  A n O C T O ltE D  I i lT T E R S .b U t is a
R A l T A H G O O D ^  VEGETABLE TONIC
In  th is  dep artm en t w ill  he found som e ol 
the very b est R A T T A N  ROCKERS. R E C E P­
T IO N  C H A IR S and C H IL D R E N ’S C H A IR S  
JAlso. a large stock of
H all S t a n d s ,
L ib rary a n d  B o o k  S t a n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C ard  S t a n d s ,  
W a il B r a c k e t s ,
O f f ic e  D e s k s ,  e t c .
M A T T R E S S E S
a r e a  sp ec ia lty  w ith  us, con sistin g  of Hush, 
T ow , W o o l and H air , d irec t from  th e  M anu­
facturers, p e r r a il .  A lso , P IL L O W S,SP R IN G  
B E D S, etc ., besiih ’s  a  variety  o f  F U R N IT U R E  
su ita b le  for H otels, S a loon s and D u e llin g  
H ouses, all o f  w h ich  is for sa le  a t
Prices to Suit the T im es!
R em em ber tlie P lace , at 
the Old Stand of Saw­
yer & Colson.
N . B . T h e  LOUNGES so ld  a t th ese  W are-  
’ to o m sa r e  o f  OUR OW N M A NUFACTURE-
Francis Tighe.
Rocklund, January .a. 6
w hich aasirtr  d ig c tlo ti . and lhua  atimuhltva tin -a p p e ­
tite  for food m -cc-.ary to  invigorate tlie w eakened or 
i inactive organ-, and g ive , .tren g tll to all tin-vital fo rce.. 
I T  C A R R I E S  I T S  O W N  K E C O X X E S D t -
T I O N .a -  Ha- large and r a p id ly .....reusing .a le s  testify .
Price One Hollar a bottle. A.-k y o u r druggist for it. 
U n i .  C. Goodwin ,n C o ., Hoaton, M ae.. W holeanle 
1 A gen t.. 4w21
W arren S porting Gunpowder.
TR Y  W arren  Spo rting  G unpow der, pa rticu larly  adap ted  to ta rg e t shooting, for sale by 
H . H .C R IE  & C O ., A gen ts. W arre n  G unpow der Mills. 
19 Main S treet,.R ockland  Maine.
S 1 O  t o $ 2 Q .
I)R. R. II. BAYNES
S till con tinues to  m ake handsom e  se ts  o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  best m a teria ls , trom  $10 to  $20, h a lf  se ts ,  w ell- 
jo in ted .
Gold sets, $30 to  $3S half se t. 'I’he gold is all melted 
ami made into p late in his Inbom torv, 2(1 cara ts  line, 
in a  very substan tia l m anner tha t is reliable.
b o r  every  w holeJseEof te e th  a handsom e gold F inger 
King will be th row n  iu , m ade o f  p u re  g o ld ; will n ever 
b rea k ; can  m ake tw en ty  a  day .
T eeth  tilled w ith  pure  gold from  $1.50 to  $3 ; com ­
mon size c av itie s , w ith  tin  o r am algam , $1,50 per 
c a v ity ; in som e cases less.
T eeth  e x tra c ted  w ithou t pa in  by a
A ll ope ra tio n s w arran te d  to  give sa tisfac tio n ; 
s is ten t w ith  his .w ell-know n re p u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su ffering  from  any  d e rangem en t o f  health , 
undergoing  d e n ta l op e ra tio n s, such as hav ing  S e ts ot 
Teeth in se rted , w ill n o t be charged  for H om u-opath ic  
m edicines prescribed  in his office, o r  fo r any  cures in ­
s ta n ta n eo u s  by m agnetism . C hronic  d iseases ex  
cep ted . Office hours all day .
C o r n e r  o f  M a in  an<l M y r t le  S t r e e t s ,  (u p s ta irs )  
K O C K E A N I ) ,  M A I N E .  3m3
T each er  o f P ian o, O rgan,BViolin and  
H arm ony.
T E R M S O rgan  a n d  P ian o , $15 for 24 L essons 
V iolin,$12 for 24 L essons.
P.ZO. A d d ressB o x , 5 6 .  32
u S E  D r. A lexander’s  C om pound vegetable Cough 3yrup, for C oughs, Colds, H oarseness, C roup, et 
anted to  give sa tisfaction. P rice  50 cents. Iy l9
I




JE W E LR Y
ol every jdescrip tion , inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, Charms, &c
A lso, a  rich  a sso rtm en t o f
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Canes,
and beau tifu l and  useful goods too num er
SPECTACLES, kinds, constan tly  on
hand , in g re a t va rie ty , and  n tte d  to  th e  s ig h t w ith 
can*, sp e cia l a tten t io n  paid  to
Watch Repairing, Engraving,
0 .  F . K IT T R E D G E ,
Agent for the
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N, Y,
Beat O olong T ea, 37 4-2  to  40  cents.
'B est Japan , 5 0  to GO cents.
W holesal and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
O p p o s i te  t h e  P o s t  O ff ic e , R o c k la n d .  Iy5t
li. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
l l t t t l r u tK ls  A' S te a m b o a ts .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A R R A N G E M E N T : O F T R A IN S ,
T akes effect F eh’y  1 5 th , 1875 .
( ) w . J±  15t" ’ “ P -M e-ge r
and  II , ■o''k.<!‘",‘1 for p °rtkn< l. Bo.-
ton .0**1 .11 on the hl. C. K . It. „ t 9.45 A . m!
itocKiniia for Both, Portland  and  Bouton (by;l»t train ) L e...
L eave B ath fin
Rocklund a t  10.45 A . M. and 6 p . M.
Rockland a t 0.30 A . M .; re- 
W A , M .; due in Rockland
A  mixed train  will I 
tu rn ing , leaves Bath a 
at 4.15 P. M.
nnd A ugusta , ut -.uu v . M. 
r Ro klnnd a t 8 A . M. and 3 20 P . M.
• U sceU aaetat s.
C R E S C E N T  S P E C T  I C E E s .
IMl'KOVG YOUR SIGHT.
f p H E  Crescent J. offered to  the  
ted su p e rio r to  all 
te . F or c learness 
v ision thev  a re  u n . 
sence o f  prism utic  
ray s always found in
'Pt:< taci.ks n o i 
’ublte a re  guara i 
o the rs  in the  m arl 
and  ili.'tiuctiiess , 
r ivalls tlie  to ta l al 
~ ' p( hble ren d e r the
specia lly  d e s irab le .[7 ',-atle Marl:} Being ground  w ith 
g rea t cure, they  a re  free  from  nil
perfec tions and  im purities . T hey  a re  n io u iitn  
G old. S ilver, Shell, R ubber and  Steel fram es atul 
la s t m any  years w ithou t change .
F oe sule on ly  by ou r A gents.
W. M. PURINCTON, 
Je w e le r  and  O ptic ian , is sole A gent for R ockland, 
M aine.
N one genu ine  w ithou t tlie  trade -m ark  Stam pei 
on  every  p a ir .  Penyly24
M anufactu red  by F e llow s, H olm es & C lapp . N . Y 
Look for Trade Mark. N o  Pedd le rs  Em ployed.
B L O O D  & H IX ,
2 8 9  Main S treet, R ockland.
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
Musical Instruments
A N D
A i : w  L O O D S S .
F A IR B A N K S ’ SCA LES.
THE STANDARD OF THE WOR'D.
H igh vs, t P rizes a t P ar is  in 18C7.J
V ienna, M ontreal, M acon, 1873 ,
■ P hiladelph ia, 1874
T he m ost A ccura te .
,"UX* T he m o st D urable.
-t T he  m ost C onvenien t.
In  ever respect w orthy  o f  the  m ost ini 
T ik - '”  1'lici’ confidence. W areh o u se s :
2 M ILK  ST R EET, BOSTON, 
F A I R B A N K S ,  B R O W  N & C 0  . 
311 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork.
5mol(i FA IR B A N K S & CO.
YtXri P ic to u , N . s .
Agi u ts  lo r V ale Coal. Ir.on a n d  .M anufacturing Co. 
A lso  for M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y. & Coston.
Coal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on ha n d  for U. S .. W est 
Ind ies  and  S outh  A m erican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts o f 
vessels and m erchand ise  so licited . Ivl3
C- G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n ts  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l la r s .  
Ux>- Losses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office.|
N o . 2 S 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,S
& jR O D K L A N D , M A IN E .
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
I i ’ <« > l l i « * - o i i c e  O l l i o e
A N D  A U C T I O N E E R ,
O. H. P E R R Y ,
15 0 . A. COOMBS. Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
I JA S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave B ath  12:50 P. M., a fter 1 arrival o f T ra in  leaving Roeklaml 9.45, A . M., con- 
iici-tmg at Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington, A ngus, 
la, fsk..wheg:m aml Bangor, a t Y arm outh w ith G . T . R . 
at \ \  estbrook w ith P . x  R .. a t B. & M. Ju n c tio n  w ith 
ram so n  Boston x  Maine R oad , and  a t Po rtland  w ith  
s p n\ l Wn h!W,‘ rn Bond, arriv ing  in Boston at
T ^ m n iT r.‘«5n h ov,’!? M * (a fte r  u r r i-
It B r u n s w i c k r * f  “-Uy’ p - ^ . , )  connecting
in Portland 6.45! P. M?  ** A ugusta» aud a «-rivlng
T.'haixs Arrive.—M orning T ra in  leaves Portland ,
Ip,’ a r n \c s  at ita th  S.4a, connecting to R ockland.
I hroiigh 1 ram s leave Po rtland , l . lo  P, M., a fte r  ar-
" m , ! < " - U , ™ ™ B“ ,h ’ 310  P ' M ■ 
Fre ight T ra in s  each way daily , w ithout cliango o f
March 12, 1875, I.. L . L IN C O L N , Supt.
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Wf. have ox hand
Cliickering & Son’s, Bourne’s, Em erson’s 
and H aines’ Piano Fortes.
M a so n  A H a m lin  h a v e  T en  N e w  S ty le s  o f  
C a b in e t  O rgan s re a d y  th is  M o n th .
V o ix
ion, when wof), tlie delicacy o f an Eoliane H arp  
Seraplione is a  de licate reed stop. T h e  Etagere
C a b in e t  O r g a n  is an app rop ria te  and useful combi- 
on, very elegant. New Solo and Combination 
'I’s ;  Cases o f new  and attrac tive  designs,
W e have new  and  desirab le  sty les o f
GEORGE WOOD'S ORGANS !
r  experience in the  b t 
the  im portan t inventions i
c liav e  a large a ssortm ent o f  IN S T R U M E N T S 
ml. W e are  se lling the  best at the low est prices to r 
isb o r  on Insta llm ents. Semi for new catalogues. 
In strum ents W a r ra n te d !
R ents payable in advance!
ir D ep artm en t o f  Sm aller M usical In stru ­
ments, M usical W ares, Staple and Fancy
Goods is Com plete.
'all <>n us and satisfy yourselves tha t “  These things
R ocklund. May 1874.
enables us to aect 
id reject the  unim portn
G R A N D
49
F i l l  l i  WINTER
OPENING ’
n . \V I N G |ju s t  re tu rn e d  from  N E W  Y O RK  and bought a  la rge






B l a n k e ts ,  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s , & e .,
pe
ist be so ld 'w ith iu
T H E  N E X T  SIX TY  D A Y S.
[I have  a lso  a  lot o t |
Trunks, Valises, Hast, Caps,? 
Boots, Shoes, &c.,
W hich  w ill he sold a t u very low  P rice.
&tr R em em ber, I w ill not be undersold.!)}-
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
3 6 -4  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
Aew doors so u th  o f  Lynde H ote l, a t  Jthe  o ld  stuud 
o f  Cobb, W igh t & N orton .
ock luud , N ovem ber 4 1874.lj 48
1> E C 0 L L E C T  tha t D r. A lexander’s Sum m er Reine- V dy is adap ted  to all ages and  will postively cure , as if by  m agic, DiarrlKEa, C ram p, C holic, Cholera M or­
bus and the  most violent pain. A sk  for it. Price  25 
cents. .  Iy l9
Carriage Pain ts, Oils, 
V arnishes, &c.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H.CRIE & CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  ie
Sportsmen A ttention.
r p R Y  C ontinen tal “ Sporting  G unpow der,” |fo r rifle 1 long range and double sho t gun, for sale by
H . I I. C R IE , & CO ., A gents. YVarren P ow der M ills. 
19 Main S treet, Rockland Maine.
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P r in t e d  to  o r d e r  a t  S h o r j  
iN o tio e .
P O T A S H  !
AT  W holesa l a n d  R e ta il, a tC ook’s City D ru g  Store.R ock land , N ov. 11, 1874. 4
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
“ T h e  L ead in g  A m erican  N ew spaper.”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D a ily . # 1 0  a  year. Sem i-W eek ly , # 3 .
W eek ly , # 2 .
P ostage Free to th e Subscriber. Specim en
Copies and  A d v ertis in g  K ates F re e . W eekly , in  clubs 
o f  30 or m ore, ouly $1, postage  |p a id . A ddress The 
TltlBU NE. N .Y , R ly l2
I
B A N K S , T o w n  O rders and  A u d ito r ’s 
ports printed at abort notice
o rk ing  people  o f  bo th  se x es, y o ung  and  
old, m ake m ore  m oney  a t  w ork  for us, in  th e ir  ow n lo ­
c alities , d u rin g  th e ir  sp a re  m om ents, o r  a ll th e  tim e, 
th a n  a t  an y th in g  e lse. W e offer em p loym en t th a t  will 
pay handsom ely  for every  hou r’s w ork . Fu ll p a rticu ­
la rs , te rm s, &c., s e n t free . Send  us you r ad d ress  a t 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is th e  tim e. D on’t  look for 
w ork o r  business e lsew here , u n til you h a v e  learned  
w h a t we o iler. G . Stinson & C o ., P o r tlan d , M alue
AD V ER TISIN G , C heap, G ood, Systematic All pe rsons w ho con tem p le te  m ak ing  c on tra  s w ith  new spapers fo r th e  in se rtio n  o f  advertirem eu l s, 
should send 2 5  e ta ,  to  G eo . I’. Row ell & C o., 41 P a rk  
Row, N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  PA M P H L E T -B O O K  (ninety- 
seventh e d i/fon ,con ta in ing  lis ts  of over 2000 new spapers 
and  estim a te s  show ing  th e  cost. A dvertisem en ts  taken  
for lead ing  p apers  in  m any  S ta te s  a t  a  trem endous re 
duction  from  pub lishers’ r a te s .  Get the Book.
FOR SALE!
P H  T H O R N D IK E .
C D
M n i n
IlT teep  c onstan tly  on hand  a full (a sso r tm en t ot 
B U R IA L  C ASK ETS a n d  C O P F I N S ,  iu real 
and  im ita tion  R O S E W O O D  a n d  BLACK W A L ­
NUT.
H aving  been a p p o in ted  C IT Y  U N D E R T A K E R  
and  purchased  a  N E W  H E A R S E  o f  the  m ost a p ­
proved  p a t te r n  a n d  c o n s tru c t io n ,} I am  p repa red  to 
a tte n d  to
F U N E R A L  U N D E R T A K IN G ,
a re fu l a tten d a n ce  a n d  everv-
'I hose  h a v in g  occasion to  p rocure  a n y th in g  in the  
above line  w ould do w ell to  call, before g iv ing  tlieir 
o rders, a t
Boynton's Coffin Warehouse,
34 T ig h e’s B u ild in g , ^308 M ain S treej.
Swiclites a t  (iiofray’s
SO LA R G R A PIIS.
M c L o o n , A rtis t,
RE SP E C T FU L L Y ’ calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  tin* Public  to  th e  fuct th a t  h e  has se ttle d  in R ocklund , and s still eng ag e d  in  th e  P o r tra it  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
V  Life S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ife S izes 25 X30 
in c h es, a n d  finished  in  IN D IA  IN K , PA S T E L  and  
CR A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f  a ll k inds copied , such as D n g n c r r e -  
o ly p i’M, A inb ro lyp cR . M eln in otyp cN , &<•., in
th e  m ost e leg a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m ak ing  them  ot any  
requ ired  size , from  ,l< to  th e  size  of L ife . By th is  
a r t  a
S p le n d id  P i c tu r e  c a n  b e  O b ta in e d .
M any pe rso n s a re  possessed of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
re la tives , w h ich , though  th e y  a re  valued h igh ly , are  
still n e t  so d e sirab le  a s an  e leg a n tly  f in ished  pho to  
g rap h .
Pictures Tastefully Framed-
Y ork P a te rn s , m anu l'ac tu ied  expressly 
fo r m y tra d e . P e rso n a  n t a  d is ­
ta n c e  can  be  fu rn ished
R m id e n c e  JU S tu d io . S p cn r  B lo c h . M ain  St
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ock land . J u ly  5, 1872. 30
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
w ith  o r |w ith o u t raonog  
m a tch , fu rn ish e d  a t  six 
nos.
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
it ills, Cups, Boots Slides iiuil Itutibers, 
FA N CY  C O O D S, & c ., & c.
<To- A  goo,I l in e  o f  ll,„g< D ruggists
S u n d r ie s .
V iuulliaven, M arch lo, 1875. GmI4
IT ¥ S U R A N € E . ’
A g e n t  for F ir st Chess S tock  C om panies in 
T h om aston  and V icin ity .
B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d eil to .
T h om aston , A ug. 24, 1874. 38
BERKY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D , M e .
■ -
■
Any „tyle of S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fiirn ish e d  a t 
sho rt n (,tice  and  at r. asouabh- ra te s .
it ions fo r H oard ing  H orses and 
in th e  c ity .
ion is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  team
■Vhereall o rders  should  be le ft.
F R E D  II. B E R R Y . 
C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
D R . D O W N E S ,
fully in form  th e  people of Rock 
1 a n d  vic inity  /h a t  he has ta k en  th e  office 
p ied by Dr. E r ie . 228 Main S tre e t , w here 
possib le  serv ice  to  p a tro n s w ho,vill rend, 
i call upon  1 
dice h o u is ; U to  12 A. M . and  I to  5 P . M.
: h r s .  Bow ditch and  •
N . D O W N ES.
N . B I R D  &  C O ,
r« ctv « ,o r .4 o  If. Z inor,
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H ard  an d  B lack sm ith ’- C oal, W ood, H ay 
S a nd , l ire  Brick am i C em en t.
NO. 6 , RANKIN BLOCK-C
R ockland , A pril 5,1874,
8 h o r n d ik e  H o t e l ,
R O C K L A N 1 ) , - M A C V E  
k  U ,I.(H  li  A V> IIIT E , P ro p rie to rs .
I B u  ry B ro th e rs’ L ivery  S tab le  is connected  w ith
K N O X  H O T E L ,
r r i i < > i n : i s s f  <
E . E . P O S T ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
P . F . H A N L E Y . CLKRK.
'I  ’ ll  IS  H ouse , w hich it  s itu a te d  
^ L r . \  1 m a r  the  head  id K n o x  s tr e e t.
loor to  Post Office, E x p ress  
e leg raph  Offices, a n d  w ith in
........... in u te s  w alk ol th e  D epot, lias
been th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , papered , pa in ted  and  
fu rn ished  w ith  en tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  am t c a rp e t- . S tages lo r  S t . G eorge  and 
F r iendsh ip , ami the  A ugusta  and  U nion S tages s to p  
a t tliis house . I lu- T h om aston  a m i R ockland A ccom­
m oda tion  Couches leave  th is  house  da ily , connec ting  
w ith  a ll Hie b o a ts  a t R ockland . H acks w ill he  in 
a ssen g e rs  to  am i from  the
A good B oard ing  am i L ivery S tab le  in counec-
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
A tto r n e y  arid C ou nsellor  a t  L aw .
CUSTOUVf H O U S E  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 45tf
SAM UEL T . MUGRIDGE,
X  A  I M  A  t i t  T3 Tt
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O S DU< K FLAG S,
L oft o n  C a p t. G . W . B r o w u 'M W h a r f  
ly ll
H .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SLOES, RUBBERS,
AIocc::. ? .s ,  I v i t l ie r .  W ax  L ea th e r. F rench
andA f>»i’ : ' ’’ ’fS k in s .  M achine  B e lting ,
L in ings a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
5!'-
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A tto r n e y  and C ou nsellor  a t  L a w ,
Office in New Court H ouse, 
R D C K I .A N D . : AIA/ITVE.
t . H , & G . W . G 3 C H R A N ' S
rIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
Al ( 11HAT I.YSI RAA'CE
Agilycy.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D ,  O V E R
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ockland, 1874. 3G
DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.
t  -’zy f P l I F  la rg e  T W O -ST O R Y  H O U S E  
L " ’*th I. and ; nu t-bu ild ings con . 
cH1 Heeled, on W ash ing ton  st ree l, N orth
E nd, bu ilt a n d  occupied by the  lute 
C E P H A S  ST  A R H E T T , is oflered for 
sa le. T he  house is on ly  a  few  y ears  old, is in first- 
c lass o rder, conven ien tly  u r iu n g ed , a n d  is supplied 
w ith  the  C hickaw aukic  w a te r. I t  s ta n d s  on  u la rge  
co rn e r lot, com m ands a  de ligh tfu l view  o f th e  bay 
and  is a  very  desirab le  p ro p e rty . F o r  fu rth e r  p a rtic ­
u lars and  te rm -, app ly  to  MILS. S T A R R E T T , on  th5
prem ises, o r  to
J .  F R E D  M E R R IL L .
R ockland , Nov. 5 . 1874. 48
CARDS, BI IJz II EADS,TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p r in te d  a t th is office, 210 Main S tree t, ground  
floor. O rde rs  by Mail prom pily  filled.
t  L in e !
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T S .
••STJEA.MT3H
O A . A L B K . I Z D O E
G A IT . C. [B . SA N F O R D ,
U ill leave Bangor for Boston and in term ediate  land 
mgs on the Bay ami R iver, every M onday and T hu rsdai 
;<t eleven o . lock A . M., a rriv in g  a t  Rockland a t abou" 
live o ’clock I*. M.
R E T U R N IN G ,
l.cav,-. l iu .to i, for Bangor, iv o ry  T uesday  and Frida] 
‘JL  'J cl' ”  k 1 . M., a rriv ing  a t R ockland ever’ 
w euiKMlay and ba tu rd a y  m orn inga t about live o’clock 
are to B oston, . . . .  82.0C
are to  L o w e l l , ............................................ ........
N. Ii.—N o ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken. A ll freigh
uu.-t be accom pained by bills o f  lading in duplicate.
M. \V. F A R W E L L , A gent.
A g en ts  office. No. 2 A tlan tic  Block, (up  sta irs, 
b  sidcnce corner o f  Union and P leasant S treets.
Rockland, A pril 19, 1875. 20
INSIDE LINE TO MACHIAS !
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
STEAMER ( T T \~ ) E  RICHMOND, 
C u p tu ln  C. K i lb y .
\ \  ill leave R ailroad  W h arf, P o rt 
land, every M onday, W ednesday  
d F riday  evenings, a t 10 o’clo
...m encing A pril 20th, for Bangor, touching a t Roc] 
land, Camden, Lincolnville, Belfast, Sea rspo rt, Sami 
Point, B ucksport, W in terpo rt a nd H am pden.
R etu rn ing  will leave Bangor every M onday, W edne  
day and  Friday m orn ing  at 6 o ’clock, touching a t tl 
P  N? ns,,n“ * Ian<,i,'ffH» arriv ing  in P o rtland  a t 5 o'cloc
J .  P . W IS E , A gent,
( Itlice 212 and 214 Main S treet.
Rockland, A pril 29, 1875. 21
Rockland, Mt. Desert and 
Sullivan !
N IC  AV jL i I V E !
T H R E E  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K !
i  Steam er U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
ill I,. gin l,. r  lr i|,„  May 1311,. h-aviiig R ailroad W h arf, 
lo rk laud , ivory  T uesday , T h u rsd ay  and Satu rday  
Horning a t 9 o’clock, (un til fu rth er notice,) for Sulli- 
an . touching at No. Haven, B urn t Cove, and  G reen ’s 
I***’- W est Unrtwir. ami B ar H arbor,
R eturning, will leave Sullivan every M onday, W etlnes- 
lay and Friday m orning at 5 o’clock, m aking  the  above 
bindings ami a rriv ing  in Rockland iu season to m ake 
onneeth.n w itli the  1*. M. T ra in  for Boston.
• Fre igh ts taken a t Low R ates.




On anil after Nov. 1 5 ,1S74,
Steam er C lara C larita,
v, Captain Creed,
H arb o r, V in u lh a v en , fo r Rock­
land , da ily , jS u n d a y ’s e x cep ted ) a t  7:30 A . M ..c o n -  
uecting  w ith  tlie  10 o ’c lock tr a in . R e tu rn in g , leave  
R ailroad  W harf, R ockland, a t 2 o ’clock P . I L , fo r 
C arver’s  H arbo r, touch ing  u t H urricane  I s la n d  each 
w ay.
F a r e ,  7 5  C e n ts  E a c h  W a y .  
F reig h ts  tak en  at Fair R ates.
G. A . SA FFO R D , A g en t for R ock lan d . 
B. LANK, A gen t for  V in u lh aven . 49
M I S S  B E E C H E R ’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
black, da rk  brow n, u
Lead, o r o th e r d e lete­
rious Ingredient. I t  
requ ires bu t a  single 
applica tion  to  effect 
Its purposeA nd w ash­
ing Is requ ired  a fte r  
dyeing, as In th e  case 
of o th e r dyes. I t  is no t 
tw o se itarate a rticles
com bination ; and e._ 
perienced  wholesale 
druggists, w ho have 
handled all tlie  various »lves. pronounce it  the best 
single p repam tiou  for changing the  color o f th e  hair 
which has ever been brought to  th e ir  notice.
PRIC E 5ii•CENTS. Satisfaction guaran teed  in every 
cas«-.or the  mom v refunded . P repared  only by G. W. 
THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by all dealers.
May 21 ’1874‘ iy
GEO. AY. McKENNEY’S
Rheum atic L in im en t!
Cures R heum atism , W h ite  S w elling . D ip h th e ria , 
N eu ra lg ia . T oo thache. D ysentery , P a in  In th e
S tom ach , Back o r  H ea d . I t  a lso  cures 
In flam m ation  o f  (the K idneys
a n d  B ladder, and  
a ll H um ors
ol th e  S kin , and  for a ll k inds o f  L am eness an d  S ores 
e n d o rs e s ,  t y  D on’t  f a il to  t ry  i t .  P u t up  by
C e o .  W . M c K e n n e y ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
• F o r  sa le  by all D rugg ists. 6m7*
G . L . B L A C K ,
B I L L  P O S T E D ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w ork  w ill be  fa ith fu lly  an d  Ip rom p tly  a tte n d e d
to.
<#5- O rders  m ay  be  le ft o r  bu n d le s  s e n t  to  th  
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. si
H as possession  o f  all th e  b e s t bo a rd s In  th e  c ity .
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD !
O N L Y  3  C E N T S  I
By m ail 1 year. $8 ; fi m onths . $ 4 ; 3 m o n th s , >2 ; 1 
m onth  75 cen ts . Pos tage  free  to  subsc riber-  a lte r  
Ju u u u ry  1. A ddress G L O B E  P U B L IS H IN G  CO., 92 
W ash ing ton  S t . ,  B oston.
Curls a t Giolray’s
